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ONCE upon a time, before the coming of alfalfa, Kansas used to grow a good deal of timothy. Timothy
makes excellent hay for horses and as it cures easily, seeds abundantly, is soon established, holds on well.

and is a standard market hay it has its uses even in a state as well supplied with forage crops as Kansas. Next

week A. M. TenEyckwill have a good article on this grass telling how and where it may be grown in the state.

A Candidate for One of the Prizes in the CapperBoys' Baby Beef.Club·Special at the'ComingState Fair
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,..,. oW. ."1. ..� �lp think �
-,. papilt pt t1lol.t .,., ),ad a .mo_

thor'*P �...... tlwa "BT of �
eJdl(rp tMt aN rtIiW thrOugQ WsW
'fCbool todal. ,We to. take t._
.tll4_ bitt w:e' t_w, I tkl�
t.billk • fId� "IIOUW .. hurd" tl�
i� �1ItrJ �1I0lt1 f. tll11!'� is ....
the fOUDlb&tkJD 01 1dt e4'uu,Uon i, lai&
ParNa'.. JCt;"..
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e
Ifr. E!lJt.r-I tJ, ritlted i••
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MJlUDimiil -wb&lre t1teJ'. UM4 to 1111
�1w1&N1!tdiI .of erow, but ,jlMlt bowiti..
rut mtWI by. ·bee. ,.14 t,bel _bavo�IkUIed 11ft m la,,. tJ1t.lDben-not ottW
cr",.., but all ldH..@ of blrdII.' l-asi 1- 'f'
til.; tndt t,.. 1" ibN lDealit1 were !ai' "

f�U4 'With ..�rlM tut .t. off ... ,

�v�,.. 'fit,,. #l'l\! ,�t w�.rk &pl. thi, ;..IiI
W'h.el! !lpnlrIJl� Wti ne� and�
JIPp�r. -a.t'e t!lick iR Art.J'. fields, IIIiI
the diMptHI&ftftee 61 the erew an�
to do with thi� ita te of ihiPis f
A farmer in that _muolty tOi16 JIiI

, ·tbllt beJp.f1l tbis Ii.I&!.l,ibt.er oj ero"" "'
gli.fl -he � t6 see lttttuhetll' elf .....
in the alfalfa fields early In t).e 1I*'Jtf'
ing. He, says they were iookillf �f.
hoppers and . bugs, ;Now tbe «0," are,
gone and: the hoppers are �illl j)l..
alflllfa,. Some men conteJld ttlt-t e1'OWI ,

sprp.lld hog cholera, bQt the .....w .YI_
that dead c.bolera hogs s.lwlll � ,,:qtiel
or burned" tben there wHl be.W> 4ttwget
from crows.

.

The government, sa,. that fUMen'
lose 4WO million dollars a year on pm
crops because of the 'birds .de8troyH t.
trim women's hatj. 'fh.at 'r,epreMnt, .11,
a small proportion of all tIM! lI_ful
birds destroyed,
It seems to ,I;l.le it would Jle t-hne .ell

spent in schopl, Sunday !lChQol ...d el.lu:rch
to teach the old as wen as yt)llnl the
folly of destroying thelr friend.!t a� co·

workers, the birds.
"

Bluff City, KaJl. James GlovQj'.
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'100,000 Now Sold,Ev� Month
e.c..ider theM fac;u, Mr."aar.

au,er:
N..Rim"Cut tiree now f. out.

seD everYother tire lit theworld.
The demand haa doubled in the

p�t. ,�months. It is twelv:e

",� 1�8er than thr� years ago�

The .preaent demand cau. for
100,000 tireI monthly.
That it the !'Otuk after lOme

200,000 motor car owners have
tried out 't ,250,000 of these pat- "

ent tires. When you once .tey
-

them you.will uae them,.too.

"

Cut Tir� Bills
,

. Rigli�.in Tw�
.
No·Rim-Cut tires mean .immense

.

economy. They save, on the aver

_e, one·half_the tire upkeep.
They end all the worry and ruin

fIl rim·cutting. And the 10 per
�ilt oversize saves the.blow·outs

, due to overloading.
.

These f·acts have�ow been proved
Iw �ilndreds of thousands of user•.

'

possible, Thus they .aye that 23

per cent.

- The 10 per cent oversize, under
.

average conditions, adds 25' per
,

cent to the tire mileage.
.

So these two features together
. No-Rim·Cut and .oversize - mean

an average saving of 48.per cent.

And one·third of all cars at 'the
1912 SbPWB were shoWJ;lwith Goo�-
yea� tires. "

...

Yet the demand Is fust beginning •

It is three times larger � one

y.ear ago.
These patent tires are now being

adopted just as fast as men ii!;1C:1
them out.

'Ul$ed-OD One-Thiid
tbeCan

SMa Per Cent Profit
Our average profit on No,Rim·

Cut dres is 8% per cent.

� o_rsize tires-these tires

tNt .0." rt..eu.t--glve more. for
.

tU'SDQJMIf tbt.a ufOtber tire that'.
...

The Saving.
,About ()�t1tIftJ. C!If III er;j9 f!IIQ.

Ding DOW ita..� tt...

More thalJ CllM4hltd of .at '.MW'
cars this�.. _1dUl_G004.
year equiJu.e...... Otbo.rmalr..-.Jdt

�i.e.r flt.,. ad
hNel''''U__".
t\y_ tllo fiMlt ...
trfIIM_" ........

Curiq alld Handlin, AUatla
�

BY ¥. 'l'. WILLIAMS,
Rim·Cutting occurs on'23 per cent

Qf all the old· type tire�., Tl;lat has
beeD proved by careful statistics.

[Wrltten- to.r Farmers ldall and iPr_t.l

Mr. WtIJlamlI' wrltes::- "A f... YtfIIIII

,.9 I thought i knew a goolJ dql "QlJt
� but I am finding what I UMV
.MY _ke a &�Il book, ..b� I cJpw't

__ .. M'&,� v,ol�e. �w"�r, W
...... #II b.njlJil),g' ,,If.lLltJI. W ..
tJHIII&� 9t fO,IV" ....a4..."."

i . I t-W8,k tll4t best w:ay -tie �ure -.1fatw is
1 � � :alW _" tb� 1I!�l'¥er l,J,efor� the

I �iIt!o'l{M ...] e�J(;l,�b, .W' s�tte,r .,f!.
� 11·6e weatllel .8 fawr�' It
� 1&". -18. the IN·itl�,ow Ol\\! d"1, or

:ll.i ...... ilItoll @y at':w whi. I �in
.'�"".' "'�kj ar� �pt .rt9lW at
I
dJie.� :lUH �,uilt lilP "bout � fM by
jliiij»l til' • :ill.)' .iAs·�� ·of tlishiP, or
4d. l$ �; :Let �t !!Mre tltor·

I �¥ 1M AI.•Qf� lD tl.Jis �ay _ly
!.Ii 'Ill '" _t Sure!;! q.ut in �he �,

i i* �Wi �� C0lo!, .an� t�e �.,ves

. : ���'� sw.e�pra15e .ill cury \

-....------IJI!III--------...-......------...----------.......
' � � t1l.� ..... Utt:� t'f.De .iI.lld ;tllere

��============�==========�==�..�=�_I!!!!!I!!l!!!!!!l_�!!!!I!!I!I!!l!I!!!I.!!!!!J!:!II!!!�,'_' � M ."1 left; �tereq. a.bout the fWld.
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.

t' b
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'

h d" # � ,j,_ -.I I. .."'�. ·.'1 S�w, � M:Y tbii! w»,y the mJ.Q. on

WN 1
0 resu mISSIon as any good man soul : �IJLli� lh II1tlN!11,,-!, :&- ....�p. � _v �� t!M "t.&jk' ,� :W!..IIA:le aJPlPst ·twko as

, • �- ",or''rnn.....a be who knows the curse of the saloon. f�f't!Ut, . ..,Jl ,f� � tD �I- It to '�I� l\l&" � ��i4e8 be ca. b\IJ14 a.

� '-A II '�J.�' ,He does not believe in w'asting the yf),�lr �lld�$!\\\ tW 'y�.v W!;n _kil �! Mit..iIIt� ti fil� hl!.Y fra� tAe iJ1l�ks

A''1ik f>
people's money by hiring useless em- Ulle f}! '. IlUQ 't<l1'� �"t.IMt Ifllfl� 041 ii3 W &�� .«oM !Won 'be pl"ce( to �'\lch

, .""I'n.. .l·,nk'·I·,n. ..
ployes but expects to -have a day's work he w�tl.� 4. �8t., Wtdf w lmi.W N _tw M-Y&iI�"""''''' 'J;'}l!,!'- obj�ctio.Q to

..I.� I \: for a day's pay from every lOan he em- the res�
. .pAeJ!.. . "��k�� "�rQ:\V<ij is thaot t4� It.ay

ploys. He is a progressive man in every
M h tt, K.'

�r� 1Il. _J*'- u \ll�h� :MIA jlI\\t�b.ui'-ned" a ilj.r� "or·
sense of the word or he would not be an a ,ali, c .'P,

_ !liiM .gJ, ·taw "lY.ei d.rop o,ftf, the ibQfses

"0011 are cordially invited to olr' your where he is today. Arthur Capper is 1\ tl1 tlw "
.

d t)l ke

.,.......10:.& in this column, bllt th� Mall fRvorJ,'t� around here and I ma.y say is Would Be GilJY:eraor "�f .AI. ,'� .<'�lY(fI. ',. ."'1, "1'1. . e !iI'weep'�.
'r" .' ,-' •

.,'

.

wJl M.� :it up .&,\1 deal! as l� 10

• Breeze r.eserves thl' right to con. as good as elected so far as this neigh· Mr. EdltQl·�I. Ull.�:� the '!lI'�.a MaJ4_ �k!I, � ....�!]l object to the extra.

deoyle 811Ch statements liS far as pesa'''I.. borhood is concerned.
- '

.

and, Breeze' f$Wflr sho.uld stlJ,J.\d 1'- M' 1 .�.d..�.#.. ,o�.l"'" 'but it nays welt ,.nd
t" give other contributors a chance to Ward' J Spe'ncer th C f A ""lh ""'''' - - ..... ;c-

'. • u� apper or governo,r. �an suc as it is surprising' how soon a few .en

6'U' so�etlling. Shert, crisp ex_.pr!,sslons R. 1, St. John, Kan.'
,

I
he, !f el!!,C.ted, to the offJce, wl·ll not .!)�Y will sbocli: up " lOO�lj.cFt field.

o� ..pl�OD Cln �!ltku'8 .,1 l�rllllj; .()r �- 'help toe smaH farmer 'but all labormg The rake "shou1d not be ft','�o,w,".1 to
lltVinence to farm folks are welcome. All

"'IIJ ....4,

c�trlbotors mnst talm their torn. Landlords Are Building Silos. men .and .women as well. Anyone take u!' more nor less than tW.6 :Qilo�er
..

.. . . '

-;.
.,

Mr. Etlitor-In Farmers Man and' dauhtm,g ilHS knaW-Mldge of the needs �f' swaths. Then the shockers oan lNck
Wbr Cl!p�r I� � F�'Y9:{i�.. .:t3ree�e .pi June �9, I S.aw _ �n ,I\l'tic)e by' the peo,?\e lias but to read S9me of �IS tbe hay 'UP de1J.n, a iOfflf,u1 in �ch

1vfr, �ditor-'I'here are a goo.cl ml,Lny Mr. Hull on ;si1os fOI re�ters, He is IQ,is·' pl1P1L<latiollll and t.he�platform on wlueh swath. Some bu�eh h!1Y With the I'I-ke

f.ellli9.nS '\Vh� w.e shep:ld hav.e Ar-thllf Cap· taken 1". WJJllit he says about, ill.."lqla}'dli!.· l}e stjliil�S, H�A!#il" Cjilt;tpJl. but these b.U«lch�, Will. flOt sheel ,.ny

fer f.or gov�rnQr of I�!ll!�!l.s �¢ I Wm 'l'he o�,� sUe w.e ll.\lilot iJi Wf.\QQilO� R.. 2, Cijerryvale.... Kan_.
. w,�t,e1 in �Ile 9f ra.in w�le. a. good' .h.eck

1,P('I}j,!on sOple of them: He has been county, I!iI for the use 9f a te}l.ant and •.
Will not "be dl.llpa�ed by an or�!n..ry

�;I.l('W,ss,ful. in husiness an a: �a.rg.e sc!L1e' the la..ndlar4's reasan for bav.ing it .put. �lIstJmg Cb...1Jdren 'f�1',o.�gq SdIo.oJ. .

ralfl. 'Far e.ight weal's I have hIMljled

ltrid W» p,l,l],)J�I!�ti9.1j1.;; A\rl! A .cr��it t9 thl? MP.i§ to e!lCO,\lr.3ge t)J.� kl!I;'p.i.I.1g .of ;stQr.�, :Mr. J!]dit.pr-l tl,Iin.k; the privilege oj fo;ur to fiye cr!)ps of hay el);c\I. lMluo.n
�at,e. He is, Rnd lIas been in a ,position so as to maintain the fertility of h,is' �aduatf.ng f·r-om a high se'h 001 , is an by theRe methOds R:nd am convl!'(II!i Ifl

ld.1M� llP. �Qip',l4 !!!t"'!�y ",lit.kg! ,�M Jt.9.Ii. Il,Ltl,d., T� S!l� �8 tr!\0 .of t�e �IJ sHo r�gh.t .§l1;) Jar i.1l Lt ,ct;lllc�rps tlw,se �:ldr,eJ;I i p.tI;N m� w.e,lt M. T. WiWMQI.

tw.w.Y,l? �.lMt )..;�Wfj tllf;! �\!W};S�, p9litj�,�J ,Cl;l,IJtf�ct w� �¥>i! j.� �Ji� <iO®.tf.� .(!,�9, \Vl.\G .!j,1\e ",,'bl.e tQ g� QII th_r��g� �,i.gg i ¥�j{le Lodge, �•..

sitIJa:tion from A to Z. He, beheves in in fact more than 25 per cent of our, �chool. But I know dozjlns of cou_ntry
�wgjl}g :(,� law 1!,�4 h� ij sq��'il M.I!I 'w�lk js tij_e b",iI�5i1lg � !I.ilos i.9f II!.Jk4r .J.wf'" a.!N girl§ th�t h'l'ry a.nd pur§\t t9; Tri.aJ tl'jp .Jl,lItiJ Jl1&l.r, J,., 1JI.l.J fol'

fw rk�h
-

and pOOl' n>J,ike. He is .Gpp.osed laras who w_aut :tQ eI;l��u.rage JJ, :hett.el' get tlwougn. They. do. net .c�� to gil to: 25 �uts, Kal JWd .Bf,ie&e, 'rQpetf!.,�

It occurs when tires

�e run par tl y de

lated. When a tire

.,ans fiat, bec�t1se of
, ,. pl1ncture, it may be
..,recked in amoment.

, '.: A.n(h\m-cuttlreJi can-
.ot 'be repaired.

'

4" ....

No·Rim.C'ut tires� ,

. - �r pat e,n i: type;
-.aake rim·cutting Im- .

. ."RO�OHtO' o.rltllnM ....

No-RhD6" Ti
. ,.,,�=:c::..= .

:' ,. t .. -·. '��.: ,...,.. .....
With'"With.. Noit-SIPd Tr•• ·

..

:,' .

: AM'.....:

.....--�- ......----- !II!iI!!I!II- �
.'

.,
·T�E. GOODYEAR 11.6' IlUB.. CoMPANY. *� OHIO
Branchel aa4 Ase�c:iea.In·103 Princ1p.fCtiea _ Mo" ,,,.,',_..,__ ,..

,

- w� Make AU JCiDd� �( Rubber' 'tare., Tire A��on.-. �
,

.'

"
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TO M-AKE·
·IN

'I
N BUILDING up a herd of swine the first thing
to consider is, are you going to raise a lard hog'
or one of the bacon type? There are four breeds
of lard hogs and several breeds of bacon hogs to

choose from. In Kansas more of us are raising the

lard. hog. , .

.

F�� the foundation of a herd T should I!(·t from

one to five good sows. Get the kind you like best,
but choose sows from a prolific strain known to be

good sucklers and quiet mothers. Don't tlriuk you
will have to secure any certain breed to get these re

quirements, for there are sows in all the di fferent
breeds that are good in this respect, and many that

are failures when it comes to raising a litter of pigs.
The surest way to secure good hogs is to buy pure

bred sows, for they have a record which is of much
value when it comes to making a selection. There is
no record kept of the scrub, And whoever- heard of

anyone buildtng up a herd of scrubs for a breeding
herd? However, not all purebred hogs are good indi

vidually or as brood sows. The reason is that many
breeders of purebred swine are not breeders. They,
are simply raising hogs.
To build up a herd you must use sires as near the

type you want as possible. Whatever you do, don't
use a sire of one type one year and one of another

type the next. Don't outcross too much, for if you
do you will soon find your herd going down instead
of improving. By this I do not necessarily mean

using a, sire of one breed and females of another; for
we find one man trying to build up a herd of swine
with as much quality as possible, while another is
trying to see how large a hog he can grow, regard
less of anything but size. It is a fact, that outcross
ing can be carried to an extreme and still use stock
of the same breed, recorded in the=srrme association,
with the pigs eligible to record in the same associa
tion. 'Ye find for-this reason that many breeders of

purebred swine fail because they are not

posted .on pedigrees and never study
them 'enough to be able to choose stock
that will improve their herds, much less
be able to furnish stock for the improve
ment of other herds of purebreds or even

to improve a herd of grades.
.

You may ask what constitutes a good
hog. I should say that a good hog is
simply a machine used to convert your
corn, alfalfa and other feeds into dol
Iars 01', as Coburn puts it, is the mint to
coin thorn into dollars. This being true,
the better your machine the more you
can expert in return. When the average
man buys a machine of any kind he
wants one that will do the work it is in
tended to do in the best manner pos
sihl('.. If it is profitable to buy good
mnchines to save your corn and, alfalfa
then it should b� to your interest t�
purchase a machine that'will make, the,
most dollars possible out of your crops.
After much observation of the expert-

.Ar·GOOD
I\AIS'ING:

Written -For . Fa-mere Mail, and, Breeze

BY OSCAR F. OLSON
Saline County, Kanlla.

ence of others and sovernl years' experience myself
I find a hog of' medium type the best machine to
turn feed into pork, regardless of what' breed it may,
be. For we find extremes in all breeds. Feeding'
quality is the most essential thing to consider, for
the better feeding quality you have in the hog the
more profits you ran expect. The average feeder

will. agree with me that the pig which attains 8o,
wcight of 200 to 300 pounds with the 'least amount
of feed is the most profitable one to raise.

'

'In choosing stock of this kind be careful not to
select too coarse an animal, for coarseness means a

hog that is 'not an easy feeder. There should be

plenty of size, with finish" such as a good smooth
coat and flesh inclined to mellowness when touched.
The head should be wide between the eyes, which

means a good disposition; there should be a good'
heart girth to make a strong constitution; a good
strong bone with a short pastern, and thehog should
stand on his toes. A hog of this type will be agile,
able to take plenty of exercise.
However, a large bone is not always a good one.

In fact, we find more bad feet in the extremely large
boned hog than we do in hogs with it smaller but

stronger bone., Pigs that have access to alfalfa all
the time are seldom bothered with a weak bone. At-'

tention also should be paid fo the back of the hog.
Not only is it important for a hog to have a good
broad hack to produce the maximum 0 the best

meat, but the back should also be straight, or slight
ly arched, to be strong. A low or sway back indi
cates a weak one. Often we see � large hog down

MR. RUNDEIlS AND HIS "SUTTERMILK HOGS"

with a weak hack. In most cases it will be found
that such a hog has a low baek.
In the improvement of a herd nothing is of more

importance than feed. It matters not how good yoUr
herd. may be, if 'you don't use judgment in feedillg
you can never expect to keep up the ,standard, I!Lu.ilh ,

less improve it. Don't feed too much corn to YQUl'
breeding herd.. A good alfalfa pasture in .summer:
and a wheat or rye pasture in winter with, alfalfa.

,hay rna kes a pig develop into 'a strong, healtv,
animal." .

'

If you are trying to improve a herd of grade or

scrub hogs I advise you to buy purebred sires. The
best are the cheapest in the end. If you are noti

posted on pedigrees you should buy of. some up-to
date breeder and let him pick your stock for you;
that is, if he' is,�fRir in his dealings. If he is' not f�ir
youwill notice tnat his days in the business are short.
I find that most men who are breeders of purebred.
stock are reliable. The· better way is to decide OD

the kind of hogs you want to raise, then buy som�
purebred sows, not the everyday ktnd but the best.
,Then use oommon sense in handling them. Aft.er
that you will never want to waste time and mone�
with a lot of mongrels.

"'=
BUTTEkMILK A& A PORlr·MAKER.

Mr. Editor-Last year I sold some pigs that at 7
months had an average 'weight of 225 pounds. These

pigs were littered in April. For the first two weeli:t."
they were kept in separate pens, with their mothers,
when they were, turned out ,to pasture. When they!
were old enough they were taught to eat skimmilk,
mixed with shorts and a little oilmea!. When about
2 months old we began feeding buttermilk secured at
the local creamery for 1 cent per gallon. We con

tinued this feed for three months- in amounts vary
ing from 100 to 200 gallons three times a week. At

firFit it was hard to get rid of that much
buttermilk, but as they gre", older it
was hardly enough. I never, have seen

anything build up a hog quicker and
cheaper than buttermilk. Along w.ith it
they were given �heir regular feed OD
corn, and all tlie time had the run of a.

small pasture. ' They were fed there un

til the first week in November, when
they were sold, at which time theYi
weighed 225 pounds and sold for $6.40.

William Runders, Jr.
Clinton county, Iowa.

To the Peanut Growers.
How is that new crop, Spanish pea

nuts, doing in your locality? Many af
dill' readers in the drier portions of the

'country are greatly interested -in this
new feed-maker and would welcome any
information out Of your experience 90

far. Tell how, you planted: them 'and
what prospects you have for a crop.

I
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D
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No II'Quor nor medical advertlslnll Bccel1ted. By medical
�

adV'ertlalnll la understood the offer of medicine for luternal
human use.
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IWB!JS ME. ';C,Q- LAND, � subscriber. ntes. me

0JIf �H£; S0Cl.UISTS, asking that IL attack the'

,
Socia.lists hecause., as he.

,

._,., they.' are: anal!,chists'; beCllilIBe they IRe· in. favOl!

�"'_
'
. ..:.

,_ .". uegI!o'.�1lIdity and' are fteelovers. -

-.,

"',Tlieiao II18iY' be mem who· CItU themselv.es, Socialists
..

who are really anarchists. This man Haywood who:

publiely. declare!!' that he is' opposed. to law; amd that

he .would'. deswoy- the government If- he could Cllills

JdmseIf. 8/ Socialist but it seemB' to me· that his

pmper.place· is, with the Anarcmst part�
,

. '.Fhe educated Socialist, wnw. many. Socialists am

higti;ly educllted men,. is the' exact opposite of the

ammtbi.t.. '.Fhe anatchist is a:gminst all law. The

comriBtent; educated. Socialist believes in regulwting'
'. _rl3'-' evecy.thinlf by law. Perhaps the strongest

objeution: ,tha.:t can, be made to the· theocy of SE!cia.l
iam is' 1lJiat: it places toe mu.ch dependence on law.

'EiB' educllited:. Secialist who is genel'll111y a high
minded! iilealisir, beIiev.es that. the e:vils we have are

the result of the system that at pr.esent governs so

ciety. He believes that if: we could substitute his

co-operatiN.&- gove1!DlDept for what he· terms_ the cap

itiJ,listic government, crime. and wrong doing would

ceare..

MY oWD' belief is that lie is placing entirely too

mUcH: dependence on his proposed system and taking
to'O' TItMe: account of tna' 11l'lIerentr weltkness and self

irihncss of humam nature. l'iI other woras, I.believe
that if' he couId- estwbIish his idear co-operative com

monwellllth he wouTd find tha"l; human selfishness'

and cunning and greed had not beeD' destroyecf by the

change of system and that the irreconcilable conflict

between tHe' forces of good' o,nd evil would, stilt go

on';' that' the' greedy, seIfisll and unscrupufous would'

8tHl' fimf wa'ys to ta;ke ad¥lImtage of theIr neighbors.
!fowevel'j because I do not believe that thiEf idellliist:

woufd realize his' beautiful drell'm, is nO' reason. whlt
he should b�· abused' or misrepresented'.
The 'co-operative idea is fundamentally right. We

are'coming to rccognize that· fact more mnd more., It.

may' taMe a century to educate the' majoritl!' of mem

up' to tIle point where they can' see that ft is faJ!

better to' work together tharr to fight each. other;;
tliat· war'with guns is the' acme of folly andi wicked

ness; and that industri'al' warflliTe is little' if any bet

ter, but. the time will come when these truths will

be generally recognized.
I do not know just wliat my correspondent meallS'

by saying that the Socialists are in favor of. negI'.o
equality. TheIr national platform does no,t; make

any' declarrotions' on the' race questioll'. I did' notice a.

statement, hO,wever, by' Debs,. the SOciiLlist. candi

date fOr pl'esiilent, to the effect: that Ii> black man,

ought to have the, sa.me rights· undel' tlie Taw' as a

WJiiiffe' man.
�II" iffiil!' point ]; certa.in�· moat- heartily' appllove, of'

1k1YB�s' sta·temeut: It i8 aIr outrage thlllt there should

b.e R< eta-teo in· thiw 'Wniom willeN!' lliny man is de'prived
of his politic�l or civil rights solely on account of the

ooTs of Iii", Yinl. .&,man.�i fmlf.eiti' Iiia, righta alF a

citjJren b.I hjs<.:collllUct.. BF J:eBSODl of crmp.nllili'ty;'k
ma.y proper� lose tile: priiviJ8p!1' that; beJolllf. to! ..

. Amerioan citizen. 'D.Q, that:,lJ1lDiilbment JIhav.&uo:ob
j�tion;. but- Qr is infaurou< tliat: an:yo-_ �Iumld· be.
dSpri1tetf of IUS! �igli�,UDder. tIie: cQD&tii�iom iJiuIpIy
on aeeount. ai· tJie.. oalltt- of' !iill< 8'iin.. If: thai: fiF.what
SociUists. »�lieve" tJieu Y eommend

..
them.

,

It is not �rT popular th1!se.�iI' tn· say anythinlt
in favor of, doing; j�1!t common. jUstice. to· a black
man. I am: glitd. to lb10w tha't Dl!ba-. is; willing to
stand.. up for. what. is' just.. eVen if it is: unpopulli.r.

NO:- cloli})t tliem aTe fr.eelo\l61'Bi among- tDe- So.ci'il:listst
but- F CltDnot- see- where- tIre dbctriire· of' free' love has

any' Plllrt iii' the Socialist' philosophy; I· can readily
see- where it. wouTdi fit iu witli.. anarclly, fur the an

smhlat; would: r.e�e alb legal: l'est.mi.nt" but among,
the Socialists with whom I happen to be' acquainted
there are nc, f.J:e.elov.ars so W as 1, know.

.

-._ lit,
,f.DIES 4- dlUDe'!r A Tl'autman, cOllUllonl7,
TRaUTMAN. known among his intimate acquaint.

enees as Jim Troutman, is a, eandl
crate 1li& the; DQUlination f01:' state senatcm illl tile;
Shavmee distmc1t..

..

Jim Trautmalt iii a man of' eeneeded ability; Ire iet
one of the best speakers in the-state of Kansas and

1 hav.e, alw�.s. found him. to. be. a. ma.n of, good iudg:--
ment o,nd: more. iliau. ordit,laIT fafrness., On t-he, im

p.ortan1i Cluesti'on, of' selilctiom of United', Stllte&. aena-

1m: lie: heaJ:tilr�to. v.ota, Un:: th.if milD. wUo shrdIJ
� :m0&iVe. tb.e:�� mte; II1IlOIIJf.� elect, .

om afi t1J&. IlfaDf neprdle&ll! of liiiI; poIftfC8>. 'l!1Iia:

•
�

amo:wdia: 1iDl Jl""D"tIiiiJ&: tfup� tDl� their-0_
... ' sena:tuI!:..

ClJm. odaJ:< maiiifrmJ. tid wiJIl. Il8IIlI! up fim�

iii8m iii; ti1ie:� liia; � �� and!
mad:ecI,�� :c: _l!�. _ oi"�
�tia, .. peapJlfJ JKJt; cml¥ em liD;� diBtrict;
ll1m; at:. tJie: ...m. stat&, Yor tbse: r.ea&OJI&i I: wnulin
liJUf .. _1UiDJ. iltlDIDIatilHi IUIIE. eW.ailatel aeutora,

., • II

:&. ,.PLDi 1: lia:mno.ted. ih::& pr.e.mus. i8au� tri&t:.
B>4l!flL Do:tIr til&: _tiOna!: pTatfimns. Ii.int: in!.

a vagus. w�' at, II plam for: getting'
clit!8.J)' mODe!, fi:J1l' the fimners. Neitheu platform•.

Jinwevel;.suggests � �lau lJY.'wliicb it-mq be brought
allout. TIle Baltimore pratform: declares. its opposi
tiOn: to the Aldrich plan, which is' all righb so fan: as

it goes, but after making this declaration it trails off

into a weak, meaningless jumble of words.

I defy any man who' wants t9 see the tremendous �

burden of inter.est that now· rests on the. backs of the

people to get any comfort out of either' the Chicago
or Baltimore platforms. The Aldrich plan is bad

enough, but barring the fiLct that if adopted it will
fasten permanently on the country a banking trust,
it is, no worse than what we have now. In fact, it

�ht even be better than w,hat we- have now, which.

is Just about as bad a system, in my opinion, as we

could have 'Qllless we were to gO' back to the old irre

sponsible wildcat banks and wildca.t, currency that we

had before the war.

It is not enough to simply denounce the Aldrich
.

plan. What we want is a pIau t�at will be infinitely,
better. than the Aldrich plan.
More than a year ago I suggested the idea that.

states and municipalities should be permitted to de

posit their bonds in the United States treasury· as na

tiona,} banks are now permitted to deposit. bonds and

have issued to them cun:ency based on those munici-

pal bonds. My idea was that these bonds shQuld: nUD.

to' the, United States; that they should bear a small.'

rate of interest, not more than 2 per cent, payabre
to the government., In other words, that the govern
ment instead. of doing as it does now in the case of

national ,banks, viz., letting them hav.e money witIi

out cost' and paying them inter,est on it in additiol'l,.
should derive a revenue from .its sovereign power to

issue money.
.

The mqney thus issued to tlie states and' muni'ci

palities ,should' be used' first to payoff their out

standing bonds, thus reducing their interest rate from

4,. 5 and 6 per cent to 2 per cent. The rest of the

money thus obtained from the government should he

used in necessary p.ublic improvements or could be

lent to privnte individuals on Itppl'oved securities.

r am in receipt of a clipping from the Texas Farm

and' Ranch _which shows that others are thinking
along nearly the same line. The article referred' to

goes on to say that up in Jackson county, Oregon,
the people- decided that they wrrnted a comprehensive
system of good roads. They voted to issue 1% mil-

lion, dollars· in 6 per cent 20·year bonds. This would

m!!an the· paiY'ment of $90,000 per annum interest for.

20 y,eal1l1' or. a total of $1,800,000 interest in additiou

to the. 1% million dollars principal,. a total of $3,300,·
000, to be· taken out- of' th� pookets of the people of

that one county; These' bonds, were declared uncon-,

stitutional by the supreme court of Oregon bllcause

they wer.e voted 'at a· special instead of a generaJ.
election.
A resident of the county, :Mr. Scotti then, suggested,

a; pla·n. by which the people Qf' Jackson county' could

get. the m'oney, f.or. the roads, without having to: shoul

der' this. enormous' burden of interest. His' plan is'

simply this-and' I may say tha.t it accords with the

plan suggested by myself more· than a year. ago in it-so

essentials,: Mr; Scott proposes, to organize the people
of' JackB.OD': county into: the "Taxpayers' Nationar.

Banlt. of Jackson: count:!, Oregpn-." He would liaV8'

the' p:eople at the county v.ote $3:,;JOO�OOO_' of 20-Ieal::...
non-interest bearing bonds and the Taxpayers' Na
ti'onwl' B&nll: would then deposit· these bonds in the

U:nit�d States treasury and on them have the govern·

. mant. issue.. just as i.L ill&Ues to. otlter; mrtional banks;
·'bank.no_ to. tie· amount . of the: honGS'.,

"

"
. It � nolr: De IbuLWD' tliat it: ill not necessary um

. dar the- preSent- na.mbnal; bank: lltlW 1;0; deposit. tr.nitell
St__ IIODdS iatha treasucy as: a. b&&i&. [01" bank: ITOU
cfrculatloJl'l... ,'�ther approved securitie.s"'m� be:�

.

'positetE. (;fu�B: the, plan sugg�ted,i til': Mr.:. Scott; tIt..
p,'lopI!f:.o.i. JllcImon co.unty VIIOultl' own the bends, tlie�
1ielWa. 'Eliey- woultll not be subjected to' the- lJurdlua
of interest and would' have the-immediate use ot 1II:EmI:
than twice as much money-as they would hav-e,umimr:
the. present. sIstem. of votm� interest bearing; b.ondII!
to be held' .Ily private capitalisbs, .

.

, Hiir plan' provides for' the Iev,y of a small tax to

provide a sinking fund with which to take. uB- th4l
bonds when due. The cost of this money to- the� IJOOl'
pIe, ot Jackson county' woultl be the· same-ae- the cosli
to the national banks in getting their currency
printed. and Isaued b� tho, gpver!Dlllent, whim. amowdia
to one-half of II per cant.

Oregpn lias the InitiajliY6> WId ReferandUm, . Mr.
Scatt proposes to amend'Hie constitution of the state

by means of the Initiative and Referendum so as to

permit the arg�nization' of such, a county bank a8

suggested.
In- connectdon wit& the same subject I am in reo

ceipt of a letter' from �rahaIIL Young of Muskogee.
Okla. Mr. Young has grven the matter a good deal
of thought and agrees BUDstanti&lly with, tlie J:!lan set
forth' in the Mail and. Breeze, and.: tallows. OJlJi. prettiY,
closely: t_ pIlmi afi Mr., Scnt.t- of 0hlgpDl

.
The! oOtmtiffntiiim; of,: Ok'l�. JPlIIWife8' that;. tile

stata: IIIIl1!' eJI&IIP in; aJl!' .�·em�r,priile for
tb wul!fim!; of • peopIa aCBIPt lIfDliindlure. M!r•
YQUJlgt sa.y.a::: ,

llT� tbt'Sl 1llmd81DD.I It: __ tD � that- the
Data: JJd8'B.tr 411it&1i:IllIftl 8< lDI:nk o� IJtIm&; unde� the
illlellB.ut: nattmnd banIIi:ittc; n..w;. �t1i:a.t, maT
hj. ftt. 1I!I!eJD&; IlbN-Il:luIt tIia.tt tAlI!� QO.U'lIl. ellgJLge, tn
., IllUD.ben of: lDlteJ:l!nliHlll, Ilw w.Jll:cJlJ til. publtc wEll
fllir.e.: wO.uld! be;, ��� l� til&; uattllllU ba.nking
�. ,nOll:ldl he; IHr am1mn-edl._ to> &lOl... t!Jt8; atat._, as
.."ell'. .. tba. natnunwh banksi. � taanel ar:e4ltt IIUlmiT.
on 1IeCUFltY.' !tl1mfaltedl In t;fte, 1lImm! Q1!' statlll bO.ndil..
SUppose' tliat the. natiOnal'. ban� liIw' ClQUl'dJ. be.

... amen�d? as: to> pro.v.1Wt tliat thJr. st.&te> CQUbt IBIR1e.
banda, m tl1&. q:tent, of: l!. pen' oenb at:. tlJ:e.; �4t
Q1:flJ!llrtY.,- at' tita ofttzeIUri and', mat: tIteJIe:. handa' ps,y
ablil� In, �[d' m. otr.om :ro:- ta· s:ct Y,4l1lPllS; shaulill b.B: da
lIostted' tn tJlII' tInt'lredi Sta.te... treUllJ'l< fitl eSllhanc&
:to.1' credtt. money' to> tl1&. aIDD.unt: D.t' th8' I:'II&ue.
OklaboDl8i. mlgli;t. in. thll£ ma;nner-' make: &llIIiiIaDi.
the· unusedi Cl!edi!t. of' t.Ite; state to: IIDJ es�

tent" Buftlci:eu.t to I!e'If'eve: Us c.ltdzen.&l at: QOIl
sldersb'fe, financial' eJJlbar.rasam1!Ut· at.. thl&o time.·
,If severa:l: mUUon' doll"lIIrl!l' wel'e thus. made-, IWlllt�'II;Die.
the state mtght purchase a oonslderable portton of
the Oklahoma wheat crop as It oame on the. max:.-·

ket and hold: It In the slllme manner as. half. beea
done by the BrazlIlan. state of Sao. Paulo tn th.
"valorization" of Its coffee crop which, has enable«
It to successfully bull tha ma.-rkets of the' world oa
that produc,t.

.

Wlth slmllar constit.utional l!rov:lslons, Kana_
and every other wheat growing state might do tb.
same to a oonslderable extent. At least the· statee
could build wareh:ouses and! eleva.turs, wblchi nil,ght
serve for stortng In season various crops UPO&
wbtcb advances' mlgllot be mad'e while- they wel'1ri
betng beld out- of' a mal'ke·t under. the control of In':
ternational manlpula..tors of :Unance and commer,c,6.i
The uses to whtch such Issues of credit moner

might be pu.t tn the Interest of' tile people are In
numerable. The bundlng of roads, the open·lng DC
western rivers to naVigation, the drai'.llng. at
swamp land's and the Irrigation of. s.emi-arid r.�,
glons are some of the more' Important enterprise.
to w:hlch capital thus secured might be appUed.
No public enterprise of. any, moment can now b.'
undertaken without· an Issue of bonds wlilch ar.

discounted liberally by the eastern Shwlocks' �
contumaciously denJe.d consideration whl·le the> s�

curl ties of the syndlcat.ed 'corporations,. em·br.acl�
unlimited quantities of. watered stock, a�e gil-ell
the preference In the distribution- o� the surplu.
capl·tal of the country accum.u.la;ted In' the eentret
banks und'er the presen.t financial system.

.

't 't ..

:A FARMERS' It has been urged' that one. of tha
CO'DER-EN'CE, reasons farmers have not enjoyel

greater prosperity than. they haVA
in the past was the lack of co-operation among the�

Possibly more than men in anI' o.ther line of busi'neaa.
flumers have been. incIined to go it alone, each farm

er marlteting his own prod'uct without much r.efep.
'ence t.o wllat any other farme:.; maI' d'o.

In every other line the tendency. is. to get together,.
to co-operate. Rusiness men have. discovered' that �

pays lJetter to co·operate than to fight each othet;
It is asked wHy.if this is a gpod policy in otlier lin�
of business, is it not a g.ood· policy for the. far.merl'
Also if it is a good' thing, for men ih otlier lines cI:
business to get together. and' discuss the best m.eth,
ods of conducting their tiusiness, why is it not. -aJaa·
a goed thing for farmers to get together and' tall,
over the best methods .of conducting their businessf'
To' go a step farther: As farming is the founda.:

tion of a,U prosperity, men in otlier Jines of businefa

ought to be interested in the welfar.e of the far.m.er;
H so it would seem that it ought to be a good' thi'nJ'
for farmers Itnd' men in other lines to get togethir
and hold conferences for' the common goocl. A mov.&

ment of' this kind has been st�rted� How m·ucn, pi

anJthing; will be accomplished� remains to be see..

A cemmi,ttee of 42 Klllnsas mell' nas Deen formed f(J"

the' purp.ose of maki,ng' arrangements to hold a stat(!o.

wiclt!' conference of farmer-s to' aes-ist in creating iu;.

terest- im the m'ovement undertaken by the Kans�

AgricuJittmal college, tlie Stlllte board' of agricultul'lii
tlie Kimsas uni-versity, t-he< County Farmers' insa.

tutes, and! other' org&ni�atibnB' to increase the pr.
dueti\reness of.' the sow.
The: committee- 'wiUi hold' It' session: at the Bisonit '

hntel: in Er'lltchinsou d' 10 &'. m., Friday, August, 2, "
daeiile-- �QJl tho scope> of the' conference, to. ",rran.
the program, i;Q, fMc • tim& iOl"' tJi& gatMring; a"
to select the place:- of' Jm!eting)

-

The
. committee is composed of men generalll.

./
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THE FARMERS ,MAIL .AND BREEZE" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

known o�er the state, mostly .farmers, the first two
, names being those ?� the pre�ident of the State Ag

, ncultural college and the president of the state board
ot 'agriculture, .The list of. committeemen follows:

'H J Waters, Manhattan; I. L. Dlesem, Garden

City' Albert Wulfekuhler,' Leavenworth; T. M. Pot
ter Peabo(ly; James N. Fike .. Colby; T. A. Hubbard,
i\Velllngton; 'Cp.arles E. Sutton, Lawrence; Edwin

Taylor, Edwardsville; F. W; Blackmar. Lawrence;
Charles F. Scot.t. lola; A. D. Sponsler) Hutohtnaon ;
W. J_ Bailey, 'Atchison; George B. Plumb. Emporia;
E. "L. Barrier, Eureka; J. H. Miller. Manhattan;
George B. Ross, Alden; E. E. Frizell. Larned; W. Y.
Morgan. Hutchinson; James Robison. El Dorado; W.
i\V. Cottingham,_McPherson; J. C. Nicholson, New

,ton.; H. J.'Allen, Wichita';' F. C. Pomeroy.· Holton;
T. A. McNeal, Topeka; H. B. Henderson. Columbus;
N. B.\Sawyer, Cherryvale; H. B. Lunt, Burden; S. C.
Hanna. Howard; '.r. A. Borman, Topeka; J. R. Koontz.
Topeka; S. B. Haskins, Gardner; Thomas W. Mor

gan, Ot'tawa; E. D. King. Burlington; Ed S. Web-
8ter, Man'h,.attan; L. F. Parsons. Salina; D. Ballan
tyre, Herln'gton; F. A. Dawley, Waldo; A. M. Ten
]llyc'k, Hays City; M. M. Sherman" Crawf�rd; W. J.
Fitzgerald, Dodge City; T. H. Fawcett, Norton.

It is likely that the farmers' conference wiII last
two days, and an effort wiII be :d'iade to have from

'1,000 to 1,500 delegates, The, best talent in the
United States will be engaged, and the subjects dis
cussed- will include all the important phases of farm

activity.
"The conference wiII be in the nature of a re

vival," said President Waters of the State Agricul
tural college. "The latest farm ideas will be pre
sented by experts, the delegates will exchange confi

dences regarding experiments made, and every farmer

participating will carry home suggestions which will
be most helpful to his business. I speak of it as his

business, which it is. And my prediction is that con
ventions of farmers to discuss their business will be

as common in the future as are conventions of bank
ers and merchants and others who have frequent
gatherlngs to adopt 'the best methods for the growth
and development of their business." ,

Topeka, Wichita, Hutchinson and Salina already
have indicated that they will ask for the conference.

The first meeting of the committee will be held at
the Bisonte hotel, Hutchinson, on Friday, August 2,
as stated, to decide on the scope of the proposed
state-wide conference.

t( " III

SUGGESTS A CHANGE IN ���teozre �EaV�� :t��
�HE PRIMARY LAW. reading your advice

to the young man

about to cast his first vote I have hoped to see a

"Passing Comment" dealing with another very ob
vious phase of the same case. So far I have hoped
In vain. Such an article would be very timely. I
refer to the relation of such a young man to the
nominating or primary election.
As I recall it, your advice was to vote for the

man. and not for the party. Very good advice and
In keeping with the spirit of the times. But If fol
lowed It may' get the young mao tangled. if not
mangled, in some of our political machinery. Per

haps the remedy is to change the machinery. Our
primary election laws allow none but members ot
a party to help nominate that party's candidates.
Hence, our young man. not belonging to any party.
can help nominate only Independent candidates,
and that Is generally equal to making no nomina
tions at all.
Old timers llke you arid me, who now vote fol'

men rather than party, may, when asking for a

nominating baflot, ease our consciences by tr-ytrrg'
to persuade ourselves that we are still in the old
party; but if such a feat does not dislodge our

Adam's apple, it is still so difficult that It can

hardly be expected of a youngster who has never

)lelonged to any party. And particularly when be
has staring him In the face an "I. --. do solemn
ly awear rthat I am a member of and am affiliated
with the --- party. etc.... and takes this oath in
the fear 'Of the pains 'and penalties of perjury.
Often, and perhaps generally. the voter at the

August primary has far more influence In the se

lection of officials than the voter at the November
election. But this young man of Independent mind
Is practically forbidden the influence gran ted to
every blind partisan.
Two years ago many Democrats wanted Bristow

for senator. But they were 110t permitted to help
nominate him; and if he had failed of nomination
for lack of the votes they were anxious to gfve,
they would have had no chance' whatever to regis
ter their choice.
In the last legislature a bill was introduoed pro

viding that any. voter might vote without question
any party ticket at the pr.lmary. At one time it
Tecelved quite substantial support. but some of that
support weakened. for fear of the unknown and
:far-reaching consequences If the bill became a law.
The restrictions we place around party nomina

tions are a relic of the time when we thought of
J)arty first. Probably most people still think that
:parties are necessary In our government. It Is not
long since we thought that nominating conventions
'were necessary; but we know better now. Under
the conventton system a few men selected 'our of-'
:fi9Ia'ls, Under the combination party and primary
:system the officials are chosen by a major+ty of
-one party-the people at the November election
,simply saying which party's ch o lce they prefer.
We are on the right road but we have a long

way to go yet. and we ought to keep pounfllng
away at It until the majority of the people reall�'
rule: Some day when you feel like it. Mr. Editor..
'I hope you will tackle this sub.lect and see what
:you can make of It. R. H. HAWKINS.
Marysville, Kan.
I am a believer in widening the scope of the pri

mary law. I believe' that it would be better if the
.primm-y ballot were really a secret ballot, just as

-the ballot at 'the general election is a secret ballot.
In other words I would print all the primary tick
-ets on one .ballot as all the tickets are printed on
,the Austrahan ballot at the general election and let
,each voter decide for himself who' he will vote for
.as nominees for the various offices.

As it is' now, men who are not very conscientious
-do not scruple to call for the primary ballot of an
.other party than their own in order to vote for
.aome man they especially desire to see nominated,
'while, the' more scrupulous voter will not do .that.
Under the present system the independent voter

is disfranchised' at the primary. A voter may ad
here in a general 'way to the principles of t�e Dem
ocratic party, orto the Republican party, .or to the
Socialist party, or the Prohibition patty, 'but there
may be some person who is a candidate on the pri
mary ballot of some other party than his own whom
he prefers to the person who is seeking a nomination
on his own ticket.

'
,

.

He intends to support that person at the polls if
,he gets the opportunity, 'but he cannot support him
unless he .gets a nomination on some party- ticket.
Is there anything wrong in giving him the 'opportu-

. nity to help that' person who is his preference to get
a nomination? ,It is true, of course, that he could
write that person's name in the independent column
on the Australian' ballot, but his vote would be
thrown away, for unless the per,son has a nomination
on a regular ticket he has no show whatever of elec-
tion. •

.

I know that it is urged tha.t this would give the
opportunity to partisans to help nominate a ,weak
man at the primary in order to beat him at the gen
eral election. "This objection has not much weight
with me. I

-

do not believe that any considerable
, number of'men would vote for a weak, dishonest or
incompetent man for a nomination in order to defeat
him afterward. Under our system of government we
must finally depend on the integrity of the voters
and we might .as well depend on that integrity all
along the line.
It is urged that it .would disrupt party organiza

tion. I do not think so. If it should, however, shat
ter-party solidarity to some extent that would not,
in my opinion, be an unmixed evil by any means.

In other words, I regard independent, intelligent in
dividual action as of more importance than party
regularity.

Truthful James .

"I hev been noticin'," said Truthful James, "this
talk of the doctors concern in' the prolongation of
human life by the graftin' process-that js,-when !I.

part of a man gets old', take out the wornout part
and slip in a new piece. In this way the doctor
who wrote the article figures that eventually' it
will be possible to keep a man' livin' right along
forever. Of course finally all the old parts of a

man would be taken out and he would be an en

tirely -dlfferent individual from what he was when
he started out, but probably he wouldn't notice the
change, it being so gradual
"However I'm here to substantiate the idees of

these here doctors who are gettin' so much worked
up over this new theory. I tried it once on a dog.
I had a hound dog I thought a heap of and' didn't
want. to lose him. However age was beginnin' to
tell on him some, and then with chasin' and fightin'
coyotes and, badgers and bears and other wild ani
mals he had a tolerable strenuous life. It was

a-wearin' on him and I saw plain enough- that un

less I could do something to rejuvenate him he
was a gone dog.

'

"It occurred to me that if I could slip a lot of'
new pieces into that hound to take the place of
them that was worn out I might make him last 8

long tine. I commenced a regular system of sub
stitution'. My dog didn't seem to have the appetite
he ought to have and so I caught a young, vigorous
coyote, took the stomach out of my dog, and sub
stituted the stomach of the coyote.
"It worked all right, too. That, dog would eat

at anything after that, but he began to develop
new traits. "He wanted-to run round at nights and
while .he was a greyhound and never had barked or

howled any before, after that coyote stomach got
into operation he would go out and bark and howl
at night.'

..

"His legs seemed to me to be gettin' more or less
wobbly so I cut them off and grafted on the legs
of a bull-dog that there was in the neighborhood.
It wasn't my choice, my notion bein' to graft on

the legs of some other kind of, a dog, but the bull
dog was the only kind that was available at the
time. It made that, dog look sort of curious with
his hound's body and bulldog legs, but he was get
tin' on all right so far as health was concerned.
"After that He got his tail caught in the chain

drive of a bicycle and mangled eonsiderable. I cut
that off and grafted on the tail of a shepherd dog .

After .that his sight commenced to. get; dim and I
took his eyes out and replaced 'em with the eyes
"of a young rat terrier. After awhile his spine
seemed to me to be affected and -I spliced together
the backbones of a setter dog and a pointer and
put the splice in place of the backbone of my dog..
"When his liver seemed, to be faiHn' some I took

that out and slipped in the liver of a Siberian blood
hound and when I discovered that his lungs didn't
seem to be entirely sound I opened him up, took
out his lungs and substituted the lungs of a young
.�

.

"Well, by and by, I took a sort of inventory and
discovered that there wa'n't a single piece left of

. the original dog. But that wa'n't the worst of it.
That dog wa� �o �ixed up that he simply dian't
have any definite Idees, about anything. He was
in worse shape than a, political convention where
,nary two delegations can' agr,ee.

. ,

"When he undertook ito' ex:press himself' in his
language he discovered �hat he hadn't any regular'

language. The" Q9ise: he 'ma���"a;s ,Ii, mixt\!r,,:. o,f ih�
,bay of a bloodhound, the' bark of a' coy-ote and -the
bawl of a calf. The anini'ii.l didn't kriow whether

, he was bawIiri' for, milk; "barki�' at'" thp mooJ'J\ or ,

bay,in' on the trail ,of an escaped cnlmlnal..: lie had
, a mixed tendency to go out, and hunt 'for jack rab
bits and stay round the barn and look fot rats.

. "r never 'saw a dog so torn up with ,c;lonfli(lti�'
emotions, especially after I took out his brain and
substituted fur half of it the brain' of' a tom cat
and for the other half a lobe of the brain of� .. fox
terrier. After that there was a part' of the time
when he seemed to' want to chase himself up a,
tree and part of the time .he wanted to sit out .oa-
tne backyard fence and try to yowl. '. : ,

"Weh, sir, I saw after it was too late that I had
'made a mistake. I hadn't treated that dog right.
I had, mixed him all' up so that he didn't, have: _a-oy
definite idea about anything. When he sort ,of
wanted to do one thing something else that, was�iD
him would begin .to pull back and start him off,
in a different direction.' He had some of the in-.
stlncts of the chase but his, bulldog legs that : I' had
grafted on made him reluctant to do anything ex

cept sit in the front yard and watch for an oppor
tunity to bite a chunk of meat out of a tramp."
"No, sir, it wasn't right and I have always re

gretted it. And that is what I am afraid will

happen if these doctors start in on this graftin'
business. They will get a man all mixed up with
a lot of different dispositions in his frame and .he
won't know where he is goin' nor whether he's afoot!
or on horseback."

I SHALL VOT-E 'FOR. THE
R.OOSEVELT £LECTORS

It has been stated in several newspapers that I am

supporting President Taft, which is incorrect. ,The

only statement from me on, this ,question, was on

June 28, when I said that I was opposed to the
_

or

ganization of .s new progressive party in Kansas for
the reason that 'the Republican party in this state
is already thoroughly

-

progressive and a third p.a�f.
is unnecessary. ..

-''1 am a Republican and shall abide by the action
of the representatives of my party in this' state. We'
sent our delegates to Chicago to represent �ansas
and to name a candidate for president.

'

They have

reported back to the Republicans of Kansas that the
national committee illegally and dishonestly made up
the convention roll, that the supporters 'of President
"Taft obtained .eontrol of the convention through
fraud, that they themselves refused to participate �
the proceedings and that a nomination by that con
vention is not binding upon any Republican. This

report now goes to the Republicans of Kansas. T'he

party holds its regular primary election in August,
at which time the presidential' electors will, be no�!�
nated,
Nine of the ten Kansas members of the electoral

college who had already been regularly and formally
nominated by the state and district conventions are

avowed progressives. Naturally, they are expected
to indorse the action of Kansas progressive delegates
in Chicago and decline to recognize the ·nomination
there made. But there was still time to nominate

, other Republican electors and the members of t�e
party who felt that -the action of the Chicago eon-,
vention was binding upon them, lost no time in n&�
ing Republicans who could be depended upon to stand

by the Chicago nominee. :

It seems to me that this puts the whole matter �p ,

to the individual members of the Republican party.
It's a case of party referendum. The action of, 0'111'
representatiives in Chicago is before us and now we

have an opportunity in August to say what we thi�k
a�ut�

,

And it seems to me that as Republicans we ought
to accept the situation as it is, with a supreme be:
lief in the right of the members of the party to reg
ister their will and a supreme faith in the justice and
the righteousness of their decision ..
The situation presents an issue which every indl

vidual Republican must determine for himself,
squaring his action with his own .conscience. Person
ally, I have no desire to straddle this question. I do -:

'

'not intend to "gum-shoe" my way into a nomination
for HIe govcrnorship. Voters want to know exactly
where a candidate stands and it is right that th;,y
should. . So I say frankly that I shall continue to
support the Roosevelt preaidential electors in the pri
mary because in doing so I not only express my ap�
proval of the action of the Kansas delegation at Chi

cago, but am voting for the progressive electors who
were fairly and regularly nominated at the Repub
lican state and district conventions in Kansas. Fur

thermore, by so voting I am able to express my dis-
approval, of the robbery practiced by the national
committee in making up the roll of the convention.
I think I knowfbe.temper of the Republicans of

Kansas. They are in no mood to.stand any political
jugglery this year. We should not fool ourselves'
with the idea that any appeal to "partyIoyalby' w.ill
stampede the voters into line. This is not the year
for forensic fireworks. I believe the rank and file of
the party have a pretty well-defined notion of 'what

they want and they are going to do their everlasting
best to get it. '

.
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BY R.·Co RATCR, GRI-DUI:'W, I[A\lfM8.
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'The nain thls w£<ik bids 1m 10 ma'ke i ,continuously being 'lltlluck llut .flUme ;jt
1

,

the Iargest prlt'irJe haS CllOP tWa section i
,111111 Uo.eD .eq.u.ipped ,w,j,tili rode !it :ball not·;

ha'J .seen for jw.ara. The .c}1\ggi!I Cl',�. iJeI'.U hit OU.l)� .or ,a.t Jeast tlb1IIt is �'

,a1rcad]' stanila ail. mone .lihau WD 'pel'i we ha.v.e 'Been told. T,he scitm1ifll�, <Garret'

)
cent. 'P. Servias., says that rods IIIDe na&rl:r a:

11ft.. '. • ,comp-Iebe jlJ!uteetion 'and we hOJle 'he 'if! I
; ",",y-eI'y region seem8 ilo 11wv.e 1.8 'OW1l' J1�Bht

.

: peeUUIl'l"peRt, . 'FI«tl we 'hllTe the chigger. I
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.

,

\ In the morth. t<lle Chiiggt.'1" ,ill 1TOt .known I One J:Jf our nei,gliho1'8 has 1buaDeh ..Bi

oillUt 1Jlle' mosquito mu'kes life m1sera'ble' 'bushels of Duchess .apples -new .on Jtihe I

d,l1lI'i'llg the .e"mTi'llgtl. : -tr.ees whieh wl'n 'be ripe with.... Iflbe meoJGt!

T,
• ,..,

' �

, few days 'Rind for which it }ill ti:lGely :no! ,

� h�t IS r�!y tire beBt tiliing to ,put I sn'le ·C1I.11 'be found as they WIll not stand

,
.on ,cl.flgger bites';! !,lu'Jle are 8. �er' shipmeut, "li[e .bollgbt and set 'Ollt ·tihe'

,of ild'Jercnt JtemedreR, .lKlme :00 o;wh�l'll, ·t'ItI'es·llIuler jihe 'impresaiou they '_lIe w;lu-!
: .seem ,to. do iI:lbe :W<eJlk, mor -some pe�, tJt'rapples,'ha:v1I\g ordered ad ptliid �r'
liIut oot for .others: ,Some use gasoline, that kind 'f.rom t'he-nursery. T,MIl if.s 'an..,""!

'Ilbe..1bm_eIle...., ile'IIoIIe_,at,JI I lIW!'e ,sooll; dl'lMlllllqd "ll ","�Idter, Ilome pel'-: 'l:11e worst. 'swiudles that <'am lhe per1I'e-!
::�:�=�.l&B';;;���� I,QX,lde iW,llIle ,&tilierJI '1l-'1IJl" ,by Ibyposn1- l1rllted. It is worse than a1beaHnr; 1etTi

.by two boys has easily Jllowcd 20 pbit.e of soda, ADi -tller.e :1Il.PC a ie,w ior-' t'he lIlan :wllO' stea!ls bom ,"ou 'prebalhl;y:
acres In 12 hours. 'l'be CO Is mak- tunate people (1I',b.m1 ,tilt! ahigget!ll ,&I ,net I robs y..ou ,onlv onee., wllile tlhe ·eUbetm\l-1
... 4IQ04.toclav ,Ia ,the ,CellD ,Belt, ,Ia lhot:her _ IL !:.I

'lbe i'rorthwes't. 'In the Dry·farm re-

,. a' ted n,pp1e ·,tree ·robs foOU a.t! '10l\g IIi8 ;jt!

����a=�ID:ir�;t�w ,tbD ,Wihen we tell you thae one dealer in stnnds w'liich .may ,�, for yea1'8. W!fttJer;
.wlllly oatltlollUO -rolUqg Blld 'Tm- : 'Grid'ley 1tas shipped in-a fijll car.load' of apples always 'selI fS;l'rly wen belle �Itlher;
���ddb IwIA of�

, bLle ties you may know that tllere is for home use �r slupment hut ·summet"

... pIWE' :3r co. going to be some lul,f Wed ill this tow,n·, .:1 p�le� ,rarl.'l� f.l1Id a sale exce,Pt for ..a
1

.71l11a1a:5L. LaP.,.....
I snip. A full carload of ties will wr.ap up

.lUshel or two 111 a plaee. . I

..... ._: Bt'J nmCh 'hay ,that we.ihllflt ne ;00 -£igur.e: Atl!l!ellidy oonsiderable ha� baa �een I
" : ; on the amouat. . 'ba,led ,amd 't!lMpped, 'lam 'Week ihlt¥Wg ,been'

, I IDIle ",ot-ate .e'l'Op ,il ,anether that 'Je ;good tor. ha:ying. This w�ek !I111llIDae'!l'_
: made. iVire '!ilIerte ,tig� ,in ·,Our 1IIl8Iin! thr,:,;atelUl\g i,lIom Jihe first that httle

fie'ld reaterda,}" .atMl,fou,nd ltihat 1tbe !Spude: ��Il,YI� has .bee� ,a;ttempte�. Most of

l:.I"_�1 'Welle ,ahleady IQf ge.od ':l:lilMl ,WIld ,tbclle ,is ;"he has, m.en think ,they WJIl get mor,e

moiwtute cnough'in Jlle puud to ,fully, fru- Iw:y �blpped ,now thall for .any �t;
•

,mruke 1lhe C1'S,p, 'So &1lI1' 'JIS <IIlOii!£IiNl ds ,,",j'll g� _lD. nIter A��t L B, .�lIlbl1g
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..
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'

.
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,nni! what Jl!, Sll;y.ed 'IS 01 bet.ter ,ooI�r JlllUl ..

A,t.l 'We .ask J19:W is & few ,ti.mel" sho\�r. i ,gl!a� tlla.J1 Jf.Lt hl;'d be.en stacked. !Le:!,8;'
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, It,Dd KII:fiir will follow suit. 1
can be .baled 001' little more than ..t oosts' ,

,
'to Jlut 'it ,in !he s1:ack. Wilii.le:the 1IDB-!

; We 'weuld like. to see 'fttll ·,C.Ol'.n cribs. 'jorily OI the ha,y 'is .still baled hF lJDrse-!
:aga,m .this faIII.. 'For the last t:wo years' 1'0W£1' fhe gaBoUne ba1ers lillie '9ach jpOIll"'
,malt ,of lthe 'f.abners 'ha:'Ire 'ita:ij .to sk�mp ,iloi.llg mru'e una mQI'.e ,of the work. ''l1heM
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.
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__
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..
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'
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'
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'

out,ot neW8i>'1pero,:fc. ,Send U8 10ur ,one e¥.ellUl·'" a 'b"'lt 1kBMked 'l1-S dowil alDd IJbat was wEmth lea,v.ing We Uke thf
_.... and IIII)I1aI 'and ',_ ,will end

. . t> Of
' . ,

,,'

�.P"'paI"D 111 J!lD8llDe1ed Ar.t since :tlhat time ·w;.e dllwe ,had .a IWJl.Q.Ie- ,CliO!" t.Ot ef 1a:te �ellll'lI .it has .been a very'
f

,amo':�..,�:'�:':!-:;:.T. �ome fear of ;getting lit it lll>gll·)n.
. $6 Jnow. pr.ofiita:bhl one, hot a!lso of 'late �ears ·it,.

ti��.!'�=:"!�Ir';'��� e::.::.h,.�� �::.i when w� see didlks IItwaid (of...tomnll wei 'h� seemed iliImi to get' a stand. '1'lre.,

Jlolt·.o...d.Reftector"ond.2Ufan.d.om.,Yl�... ,post ...r""J\l.L ,tI@ alO.t J.I.ler lilt d)�m:; Mle tilb.Hilk lperitlllp8i :I!'tI!IP \We hOJ.'I'P. -left -.w,at1 sown on ground'

::�Eo!7:':'.�i;.��A'Z�d'=';::'�:3�,=,':�t=' t,h�y Jlli..lXIl Mt Jibe Iclifec:ts ,of 'ilIJme lbacll .tJilat seeme.d :in -the 'worst conditis" of:I�:���!����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!I!�
_OIC IlEPU TOll Co.. JOII,Ca!,porllq.,TOEHA,'UIIIIU storm .and kne.w .if >thl? ha.ve dibef 1lIW-, ,au;y an :bIle 'wihole ;tiield (but in some way "11111E1" A.MaES

_OlI:Nu.Y,and_J>OII_ 10 trlUWo.,.." men .D�I nnt .he\p ,fearing IlL r�ailij.i1!lU. ! ,or .other iii stood the drouilh 11;00 Ibest.. :&ye.�Utt'_lw<f!t.:'f.�,llDd
om.u,IO'I....1I ."dodl.trlbul...",.I•• 'IIIa .....BU· •

.

---. ,
..[t iW:&Il lumwr, ,being "Plowed Just a 'lilbtile, ,Iddls; IV.., rJ�hI�1 ctHUl,.,.,//"",m IlDd

,
cturer.'8toadywork. s.scbelfH.r-.,o,W..Cbl_, ."!f.e. cOl!fess. to .lla,Vlllg C?DSldell8.ble: 'w�t, while the lrest ,wOrked !Up Iiiceey., :·Il....:_�a;w.I;�..�ad4

.. .

,faith m llghtnrqg J"o.ds and 'p8.:ld ,Il ,pretty! Tillis ·is ij:u8t another <thing to 'lIho.w :Il11l�tl ��-;:�i!li.�....,,=�
BIYmss: ,gooa ,sum to ha.ve t�l.'..m put ,011 our haml. �amming, !.lll.Olte Tth.a:D an� other busme8s,· .F.JlUW·YftlCES'·�=tC
• Y_IIUMar,4, "'Ve feel safer. durmg It liard thunder is guess work alld that 'What 'is the ,right I ...... ,.. 'lbr<ot.M> """""•. 'OtI>er.oeIIabl.

cIId1eWorftl' storm for ku()wJng thel' ar.e ,QIl the banft) tilh�ng cOne �ea-t may be just the WlIOag' , =��..:::r.d_"_
.

hut ·of course there is .a dpubt a),wa\y-s i ,t)ne ;bbe next.
.

c
• ,111 .

£T"M.�·�
that they may tlot do tb1l .business. If, 1""'�.""""'_'''<lI.S,•

. 'New'IIedeI'8teelIlaWly' AU. c1i1lB.' "h I .•"�' ·tl
.

.

·'lllilII.III.".untNuuW,U"'", DOJIOT lura

,
.

,1III_e,that,ollr.N_'Model,ldhtlhonnat......" 'I.'.y
·aTe a! .Ji,l.e lDIa",ers say. 'ley ar,e In Hollamd ,t'he ,QOIWS ,ue U8U11iJI\V' ....JcI.._.....__.&om'_.t",."

't>urable. 'Most Economical and Simpleet Hay I'r,e.Bln tbe evp.�y barn III KansiWl 'S11011ld be fadded Atwbled' au ,one .end .ef the }"'rm ;house.! .�.'_I _,JIIIt,_blpew",",""- and

World-does the best work-baa lII'eatest cap&C.ty-aawa 'I t ··f "'h' t ld 11 1'1' H "ib.
.. '_"cliIll'/«' '!U\... _,..,,,.... ,,- grit'.

tlme.laborand_'_"on�ina ...clu.ive".eaturefound
1tI 1 L �y are .lID \� WOI� ,a 'he. uow.ever,," e COWS .over theT.e Mre 'kept

" JA.�'brl"II"""'����!."'U_

l!!.��_�t��C,:::�\ry�w't=rl!;!�':::II":.i= to know It, v'Ve go sometll1�g ,�n the, in ,aQns�l!lI.hly :better shape iilian .ou: Jtft&S�f'���

.�W*ire�L�-£= effect rOdts hBIt'\w.f· ha�t9n .the 'd���h�:t.. ou: SGme ,da.u;y .!arma 'We know .of. .But,! ��:=���:,��b!'

.. -. '.. monumcn. c ,are 1 \v.as llO ""'" 1; \\!alii ,<cy,aD .then-'
. 1....D....OLIl.., ......'1111'

Proof!
"ID,rhe,soores of1etterR we ....celv.e
�IID if arm eJr.. ,�!lIlIOtInIl·c6 'ill
.,_., '8IKlAIoo .of Itl,o ..aoun�, a.et
.. Bend 'you these Jettors-theyln
.oIIG. 'CODvlnoln� p�oOf ,Of ev«7
.......w! .�\." -make,

TIae Fads!

CrilJ \'our Corl' S.AVE .O.EY
'THRESHIN"

'__ a

.��
,-Arta6le Wagon Damp'

,

.

..dw.;. EIaMtor
1ftm�a'lIeVerllftl. BCIX!JI·IlhOYfll·orlladnrt

S.....11t_3aow IIIIIIil\y.·qlliakltr I8Ild
�. :Meadows J'.Ddable W,UOB,

IJIA Oraln Elevato.r atbs com IJId .

..__-II'1l'l'Itl- tw,DJtuJllkMltl the-bIInrMt'leal
_6.- T.be� de..Uilait_rlE- ,

:wuoa �aises .aDd ,lowers IUelt ,LlltoJDatic
�levator sets ,lit any anltle. Jllcvatea
.. '1a...... dllltribIMI ..,.. WIteN
...�it.

'

a. &leel £Ie, a.a..
JIat......_,.....r.. J!1IIel :thl"Clllllhcrat. '

No·wood:to swoll. s'hrlnk or cl1Ck. !!balD.
alw.a)'8 aame tension. Price really LOW.
....... lor.1IIIbilQl(.

Me..,ws'MIg.Co. i

'DQIU.2
baIIIIc. IQ. ,

:WlfIIMlI'
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Please give me a wiring diagram "howlng
<connections to be made In wlrln'g a Mot
•Inger auto sparker to a 5-horsepower sta

tionary' englne.-O. M., Kinsley,' Kan.

,The diagram given explains itself. If"

"ou do not use a starting battery dis

regard the dotted lines. In setting the

magneto, the spring in the governor

,�hower :of. 'sp�rkll' is" thrdwn: aoross,;,trui:� :

'gap in the �park',p�ug., . ." ',J .';'",,�
:'
In ,�)l.e �n-\jbr'lti.�.g 'ClOU the, spripg ,

'

only makes ,on,e.m,ov,ement' or, t�re,.J;nay ,

'be' a mech�.nicai �i'�cui� 1)reakilr, il! any.
,event onJy one ,sparl< IS' produCed w�en.

AND the 'circuit ,is completed;:, . <>:

(2)' Cycle, when applied t,o 'a,,� en

gi�� means stroke. -. Therefore a ��cy.cle
'engine is a two�stroke engine' and :,th!l,
'4-oycle engine is a fo'llr,-stroke engine,
In the '2-oycle e,ngine, the mixture is
first taken into the crank caSe or-eharg
ing chamber••When, a c.bl1rge is' ignited,

'

in the cylinder the piston moves, down
on 'its first stroke, near the end of this

st,rake the piston uncovers a port' in
the cylinder, wall allowing the burnt .

gas to escape. When the piston moves

toward
-

the crank case the.'mixture: in
the crank case is compressed and at the

end of the power stroke the gas is, ad
mitted to the cylinder through a 'bypass.
As the piston moves back the charge is

eompressed i in the' cylinder and: at the

proper time Ignited. In the 4-c1c1e en

gine the charge is ignited and the .pis
tori moves toward-the -erank case, This'
stroke is called the power stroke, At

the end of �he power stroke th� valve
in the cylinder. head is op�ned arid as

the' piston moves back thc gases are

forced' out of the cylinder. As the pis
ton again moves toward the crank case

DIAGRAM OF WIRING PLAN.
the intake-valve is opened and a charge

,
of gas is drawn into the cylinder..This

�bould be. ,compr�s�ed about 3-16 of an valve then, closes, and as the piston:
mch to give sufficient pressure between . moves' . back the charge is, compressed
th.e engine fly wheel and' the 'magneto and at the proper time ignited. The

pulley. The magneto m!1Y. be run in 2-cycle engine has no valves, their .iUDC'
ether direction. Carefully insulate all tion being performed by the piston un

\Wires and your magneto will work. covering ports in the wall of the cylin-'
der,
(3)' The crude oil engine is usually

considered the more economical in .a

power plant of the size you mention.
It will be necessary however to have an

engine deslgned for crude oil. An en":

gine designed for crude 'oil will operate,
successfully on any Of the' lighter fuels.
In a well designed engine of the crude
oil type. a pint of oil should furnish 1

Lorsepower for one, hour. The pint of
fuel to the horsepower hour is the usual
estimate of fuel required for the gaso
line engine. With crude oil costing 4

Questlons answered about ..sollDe. en
.-neii. automobiles, aDd engine troubles.

Give --full information about trouble

ermptoms, kind, t7P8. and make of en

.-nee. An answer by mall If self-ad
dressed stamped envelope Is enclosed.

Connections for a Sparker.

.:Let' It
.

Crib .'You, ,Co,rn':
TilE '-S"A-N-D-W-I:;;;C·H-FARl;. ELEVATOR' ,-'" :

PAYS ITS OWN WAY WITH,A PROFIT BESIDES .

,

. You'lI never wom:about tbe scarcity of
.

No Platfona to, Lam. y�"H_
'

'bhrb'priced belp wben you get a SANDWICH. You drive rigbt· under' the SANDWICH
.Tbll, Dioney tbat.DOW' goes, for extra men and ,oyet'bead wagon jack. It's blgb enoullb for",
teams ,wiD ata)' in ),our, own, DOCket.

- You'll' extra,slde-boards and all. It dumps your loa'd'
find ,tbat'your'Elevator adds from 3c to 4c a Inthe SANDWICH hopper in a ilffy. and tbe'
busbel more profit· to tbe eatnlngsof )'Our:fiel� sma)1 grain' or corn is swept to: tbe tojimolt

. corner of your granary 'like greased IightDiall'.'
Doe. 7.Men·s Work. eet This Brand New Book :

TbeSandwicb Farm Elevator does by. actual It 'tells you all about tbe Sandwich' PlnD'

test tbe back breaking labor' 01 7 men with Elevator. It gives you tbe measurements lad -'

sco�-RboveI8 working togetber. Tbe SANJ)o capacitiesofcribs and il'raparles,lf you·re.a'91n'lI'
WlcH elevates your smalltlP'ain falter thaD to ,build you'd pay us money for thie bOok bilt

Ule tbresber can thresh it. wewon't ask It. It·sourtreat-Jiaetwritetodar.

820 Main St. SANDWICH MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Sudw14 iii.

CJONDUV� FOB fAnME�8 MAIL
BREEZB BY E. B. VBALK.

.
, ...

ENGINE
,

. One-Man Power PloWing Outfits.

In its Farm Power number last Jan

uary the Milll and Breeze predicted. that
4'engine. farming" would 'soon be prac
iicable on' the small farm as well as

t1;Ie big one. Th� Avery company is one

-of the -tractlon making concerns which
is now turning out such an engine. A
Dumber of its one-man power-plowing
-outfits are now in-use in Kansas. Reese

<Hark, a Mail and Breeze reader in Bar
lber county, has 'one of them. The en

gine is a gasoline burner. Mr. Clark

A
.

two day bitter contest that wiil
live in 'agricultural history-famous
a;s the binder contests of a genera
tion ago. General agents and experts were on hand to Ret
the best possible out of their machines. And the I'estiltl

The New ,Idea Defeats the Field·' '.

,Le.t:;;;;d you· the !!tory of �is ,gr:eat .fight a;rthe outeeme, ,tQ-.:�:
gether with oU,r catalo�e shOWing ilia 24 points'of New I�ea.superiQn��, -,

'

over.other spreaders. You will be cO!lvl.,nceci tfiat�we have t!ie�,"c"'
••II!I'"

. and we are Willing' to .prove· our cl�ms. 'lb.' .

�

:
New Idea is made'in siaes sultable to any man .'

who has need for spreaders. Write Us to-dq. c

....

·NEw IDEA'SPREAoER.cO ' ,.

143 Sycamore ,Sll'eet. Coldwater.,., .

·DOWDEN
SAVES

PERFEOT
Potah
.DI08ER

HALF THE COST OF HARVESl

�rites that it can pull " five 14-inch,
. plows, set 6 inches deep, at 4% miles

per hour on high speed. He says the

engine has plenty of power' and is so

simple a boy can run it.

'It, is our gness engine farming is go
ing to become more or less general in
.Kansas before many years. There are so

lD,any_ things the farm tractor can do

iroDl fi�l.d work to filling silos that it
"Will be economy to. own one, not to
mention the better, farming that will
.result and the pulling power such an

-engine would have orr the heart of the

�verage farm boy. In comparison a

moving picture show iii, town would b�
weak.

Gnsollne plowing outfit on ReeHe Clnrk'� farm In Bnrber eounty which

-ean be operated by one mun nnd will pun five 14-lnelo plOWII, lIet 6 Inehes

deep, at 4% miles per hour on high speed_

cents per gallon and gasoline 12% cents,
the crude oil engine will be considerably
cheaper.

'
.

The Thrilling Story 01. t�

Wrack,:Titanic
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fe· d &2)."'�: se� �eaLwould probably b� the: cheap-.
�n , "C\ est .concentrate to use, Unless the �et
�� � pulp could - be bpught for ,less 'motley

"

d
·

�
than corn 1 hardly think it· w'oUld be

.

ne 1� I • a profitable feed to buy.:· .

<

� -:a� . G. C. Wlieeler.
,

".Rf:/.esrioX!ANSWfRED .

.

�p,oE 0. C. Whee/tz,,. DicfYou Ask Dad A�'out It?
- (.�ddressquerles to.Farmer.s Mall and Breeze) To -the Boys: .

�. ,
. Did

_ y�u ta:lk ove;r with your father
the matter about wllich·1 spoke to you
several days ago t .'1.£ you' did 1 am sure

-he was Willing for you to enter y!)ur
steer calf in the Capper Boys' Baby
Beef Club.'· No father would have the
heart to refuse to let 'his . bQY .enter this
contest; providing the boy was serious
in his intentions .of crowding things
along and winning the prize.

.

Here are· the Tilson boys of Cloud:
county, who were among the first 'boys
to write me, entering. this contest.

They are lively young fellows, and it is
doubtful if there are any boys in the
state who could be more interested in
making Baby Bedf than are these boys.

'RO·M�D'Bt:"TO $.�O..

·Use. SHARPLES TII.butar :,

,erea.m Separator Excl.us.iv.<'y
.

. That,i and more, is; w.�t·· J. F.�
Amistrong & SOnsf of Ai.Jstin;
�;. Ohio, have done, Li.D
other shrewd farmers, 'ther:

. have succeededbe� thtly,
,

.

.

know �rofit is of ·far �at8r;
importance than' first cost. '." � ':

Like, others making most monex: froQl�
. dairying, the ArmStrongs chose theTlibulai'.
in preference to all .

' �
othe'rs because the .';

DairyTubular
contains no
disks or

other contraDtiona• .has twice the 8klmmlngforceofother
aeparatorB, 81<1m8 faster aud twice aa clean, andP8ya a
ProIlt DO othetcan pay. Mr. Armatrong aays: .

"�baqr, 0;' May 29, 1912.-The
.SharPI- Tabu........ do_ fiDeworkall
1b� time. J. F. ArmatrOD8."
NOit yoil understand why owners of other

separators are discarding their machines by
carloads for Tubulars. Follow the example of
fhe Armstrongs and the many others who have /

succeeded. Buy a Tubular for the sake 9f
double skimming force, easy cleaning' and
all the nrofits, .

•

Want • free trial? . Want
to ezch..... ,.OUl' preeeat .....
ara_ iD p_!ll't. pa,.......t for.
Tubular? You GIlD do either.

AU Matter Cont�"mted. to. thl8 ()olomn b;y
l'i-ot. wheeler.. Expert lD .�l Husbandry,
BdeuioD

\

ServiCe, . ot . KansaB ACricuitural
clon.ge, Bear. HIB S..nattire.

I--

Beet Pulp in Cattle ;Feeding.
Will you explaIn' the cost and feeding

value of beet pulp In proportion to other
teeds and. all about It? I am thinking or

80wlng a lot of cane for roughness It the
bugs wlll let me and 'want. some th lng to
8libstitute for corn. Would they go together
tor· feed ?-8. W., Lyon county, 'Kansas.

I cannot quote you the cost of dried
beet pulp. It is used very little in
Kansas. Although a considerable
amount is produced at the Garden City
sugar factory. The Kansas station has
done no experimental work to determine
its feeding- value. Mos� of the experi>
mental data we have on its use is from
the Michigan station. In order that
you may compare it with corn the di

gestible nutrients of the two feeds per
100 pounds of each are here given:

Total dry Pro- . Carbo
Matter. teln. hydrates. Fat

Dried boet pulp 91.6 4.1 64.9 0
Corn.

' 89.4 7.8 66,8 4.3

For fattening cattle the' Michigan sta
tion found as the reslJilt of three win
tel's' trial that the dri�a pulp tended to

produce growth in cnttle rather than
fattened them, and the" conclusions
were that for the earlier part of the

feeding period the dried pulp might be
used in'considerable quantity as a sub-"
stitute for' corn. For the final finishing
the use of corn was necessary. They
found that a 1,000-pound steer would
consume in the neighborhood of 10

pounds of beet pulp' daily. The same

station fed beet pulp experimentally to
western lambs, using clover hay for

roughage, and .feeding .3-pound of Iin
seed meal daily per head. The results
of this test seem to indicate that the
lIeet pulp was a fair substitute for an

equal amount of corn,
·The New ,fersey Experiment station

made somefeats, getting similar results.
[n feeding dairy cows this station se

eured the best results by softening the
Ibeet pulp' with water before feeding it.

Forage from cane is very deficient in

Ilrotein, and beet pulp likewise does not

supply a very large amount of protein,
as you willnote. In order to satisfac

torily balance the ration a little cotton-

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.:
WDTC"aft", PA. IInIncheI: ChIcago, 10.
...F"""_; c.I.; Portland, Ore.; Dallas. Tex.
Toronto,can.;WinnIJIeIr,Can. Alenclea Everywhere

Getqalck
...pl" b"
....iIl. for
Catalo.l66

DAISY FLY IiwLLI:'R pl...d '.:rwbe....--
III Jj and kllh...n rn�.. Neat,

clean,ornamental.
convenient, cheap,
Lull all HUOn.

Mftdeofmetalcan't

�Wli nO�t 8�fl :rvr�!
J u r e anytblng.
Guaranteed effec
tive.Sold brd.a1....
or 6 aent preplld roe 11.
JlAROLD SO.ERS
110 »,,"alb A.....
Brook.,a, ft_ Y.

·You Can Bam
More MoneYi

Espel'lencsd cbaulfeurs and' �

a ':::l�'�:'� �OO.;.'3= .

Automobiles In tbe la........ \leA
eqUipped ..,boo! In tbe W..... Mow In
our new bulld1nl. Wl'l'" todQ" f�

CataI9RUe. '..,
NATIONAL AUTO TRAINING· ASI'N
28'18 North aOth at. �....�

THE TILSON BOYS.
BigMone'll

SALLOW FACES
Often Caused by Tea and Coffee Drinking.

My Address , ,. , "
.

In years to come theY,will undoubtedly
be the leading livestock men in their
county. That's,,_what it takes,' interest,
enthusiasm and hustle. Any boy pos
sessing these requirements and a steer
calf which will be a year old and under
2 years old September 1, has an equal
chance to win the money.
Another boy who .is going 'to

things hum is Sammy Drybread.
letter which came last Thursday
my writes:

$5,000 Cash Salary Contest Open
to All Mail and Breeze Readers•••

Also Grand Free Prize Distribution...;..'
Plano, GoldWatch, Diamond Ring, etc.
In Addition to Big Cash Salary!

How many persons realize that tea

.nd coffee so disturb digestion that they
produce a muddy, yellow complexion?
A ten days' trial of Posbum has proven

• means.rfn thousands of cases of clear
ing up a bad complexion.
A Washn. young lady tells her expe

rience:
"All of us-father, mother, sister and

brother-bad used tea .and coffee for

many years until finally "We all had stom
ach troubles more or less.
"We all were sallow, aJid troubled with

Ilimples, breath bad, disagreeable taste
�n tl).e mouth, and all of us. simply so

lDJany bundles of nerves.
. ,

""Ve didn't realize that tea· and coffee
caused the trouble until one day we ran

out of coffee and went to borrow some

ifl'om a neIghbor. She gave us some

Postmh and told us to try that.
"Although we started to .make it, we

all felt sure we would be sick if we

lDJissed our strong coffee, but we tried
'Postum and were surprised to find it
kleliciolls.
, "We read the statements on the pkg.,
got more and in a month and a half you
!,Wouldn't have known us. We all were
able to digest our food without any
!trouble, each one's skin became clear,
itongues cleaned off, and nerves in fine
condition. We never use anything now

ibut Postum. There is nothing like it.".
Name given 'by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich .

.- !'There's a reason," and it is explained
iu the little book, "Tbe. Road to Well- Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan:
vill�" in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new A dust mulch for the garden is better

one appe�rs fro� time to time. They thon It sprinkling can. Stir the' soil every
at:e ,ge,llulne, true, and full of human _te.w� da-ys and you will need to carry
interest. very little water.

make
In 'a
Sam-

We are just launching the great
est popular voting contest ever

inaugurated by any farm paper
In America. This contest is open
to all who read thl's announce

ment and it is our plan to award
'5,(100' In cOBh salaries to be dis
tributed among all contestants.
In addition to this, we ",-will give

.four· grand ,Prl.eB, conslsdng of a.

$3�0 PianOr a $).00 diamond ring,
a $50 ·talk ng machine, and a $25
gold watch. Also maDY special
prllleB to those not receiving high
est votes.
The awarding of these prizes

does not Interfere In any way
with the ca8h Balary paid to each
contestant. You may be the win
ner of the largest cash· salary'
prize and you may also be the
winner of the first grand priz�
the $350 plano. .

We have awarded many' thou
sands of dollars worth ot valuable
prizes In other contests conductei
In the past and we 9an giVe you
the names of hundreds of prize"
winners who will tell you that Bill
of our contests have been con
ducted In an absolutely fair and
square manner.

I have a fine purebred Hereford steer
Which I would like to enter In the Capper
Boys' Baby Beet Club In competition tor
the first prize. The name ot my calt III
ExcelSior and he Is sure a dlnger. The
others will have to step some If I don't get
Into the money.

, Now that fs the spirit which counts,
but there are probably plenty ofl other
boys who will give Sammy a run for
his money. Are you one of that Sort y
I am sure that your father told you

he was willing, when you talked to him
about it. So sit right down now and
write me that you are entering your
calf in this contest. Also write Mr. H.
L. Cook, Secretary Kansas State Fair,
Topeka, or Mr. A. L. Sponsler, Secre

tary Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson,
Kan., the same' thing, ,choosing the fair
at which you intend to show. Remember
that it costs you nothing to enter. All

you need is a steer calf' which will be
1 year old on or before September 1, and
that you intend to hustle some and win.
Write me today.

You Are Sure of Good Pay Whether or Not
You Win a Prize

This contest we are planning to make the greatest of Its kind ever known.
We believe the condItions to be eas ler than those of any previous contest and
we believe every Qontestant will re celve rewards of greater value, In proportion
to the effort put, forth. than ever b efpre.

You do not rIsk one cent. We turn Ish full particulars and detailed Infor
mation absolutely free and every prize we offer will be posItively awarded at
the close of the contest on Sept. 15th, 1912.

. The contest Is just now starting and everyone has an equal chance. If
you want to know the tull det.alls send your name and address at once.

Address: Contest Manager, Mall and Breeze, Capper Building, Top�ka, Kan.

. INFORMATION BLANK
Contest Manager, Farmers' Mall and Breeze.

Please send me detailed Intorma tlon concerning the Farmers Mall and Breeze

$5.000 Cash Salary Contest.

My Name ; ,
:

:
.

My Occupation '.'
.

"'l", "11111
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·CeJldaetad .....Pa..-· llaU ........ 'V 'i, CallCer 0. Ja.w�
BrDB: p. ·S.�"', A '.neighbor has Q cow with a' swelled jaw.
Professor ot Veterinary &lleaC8 It began under the left ear. and aow :18 .. oa

t TIl ........
'KaaBB8 AJrrleultunll� the rllrht side. The under jaw Is badly �"ce. e.

.

_ swonen and the left eye closed up. The' featura= :-. II.
,Our. rea4er.. are in·vtted· to ODDIIUlt Dr. ·eweillq be&'an, O'9er six ·weks .88'0. It wu ........ ...s 11M

Schoenl�er .in an adY.Jacn:i' W8,7 in case 01 l&nced .about two weeiul ,,0 as there na.JmI!.W�
t1'Ollble wJth U",...toICk. Be s_ to lltate the seemed to be no.'pus but jUlt black blood ......... 1JIIa..

���e�o!��=-u=t1�: :'Ja:ir�::' ;:�r.!t .a�r��� ��� °W�at �:e t�: �.:�! Cost· E..,y ....
been kept. It a honae ..ate wal&"b1. AI80 and dan 1.t be cured?-lil. ·W. Ro. ChaUa- Costa but R trine moni tIIail wood 1Ui,- III pe...

write acroa the top at )'our l"rt�.. to be nooca. Ok'la. mallsni. lnaurel�iiabIe JII'8lD IlIPlIDIt fire.
4

a_red in Farmen :.all and BrleeZe and 'I'_ n b' bil 't h f
d�""'" :.:in1Mil-- ..-NIl ".lIIut 8ft

alwap m.., name 111 ra:lL U:nB1&ned In- .Fq a PAl'Oboat' I 'IIY lhOUt ave & 'cad,e C! ':'n�':t�";.to�,=.=::'at=�:..�
·qulrle. wlll not be aD.welled. AIdW.era wlll ca�oer. u .a Ii a·· you can 0 111. d!lw_1L:!!tilddl_

...l'

_�a
la,"" Is

be puhllllhed la' .tuns. .'to a,pp!f 1I0me good antiseptic and keif I!O"-� Into • .......m. �- .-lb •

.

t I nd h lth
.

bI
.

clior bolla .itw1D4 1IftIGf. . IiID .wa 11

A.iliDg Shoat.
I C ean a all ear y 'as P08SI' e.

. � 11ft=.:'" proO!� .

an4 1IDor

.

this .doee Dot belp ve-t1 likely -the J'e-' atanT'�ohetlt�:�_. a::lt�I=
aJh!�V: :her.h:::" t:::r,i{�,.U:::'�� l!fi!:' suIt will· be fatal. �a"uut�J:��iI'i20":"*n::,�
awa,. but little. She has been -do..... tor six Ie In price C!'Ift1iarell,.l.. ,to

week. ·or more and the trouble seemB to be _ W
lMIiI GIl ."Qa'1Nf, :..I....cIlGII·

•

In her feet and ·Iegs. lJav,e 'been 'feeding norms ere Fatal. Wrlte.c1ncttofactory for FIlEB aamplea'of 1

shar... in .Iop and 001'11, Woul4 like JlO\1r One' mornJng 'whlle bal'nesslne my mare oetat, aataIolI, ....ces an' '&Up lIa�ent ..._,

advlce.-G. l:L C.• Council Grove. Kan. : she ·Jrtaglr8l'ed· 'BUd her eyes had a et...n.e ....1IIIIe.. ..._ -CaDlP8II3".
Would by all means change the feed: look. DurlDJr .

the fllltbt 1Ihe cot dowD, uow.t....... W................

f thi h 4-
••

h ,,·:t·lle- ta '-ge
breathing heavily and Ir.regularIY• She 11i�_iior.thiieii·butii"'iisnoiiiliiiiili·llIttaliiii.Maiiic:biill1ii.lllliii-iiIo s s oa ... gIVing er a ... n_ seemed In �rea.t pain and the B·W.ea.t poured' I

or bone meal if you have it, or a little' from her. She died the next mo=lng at' ..,...__• ....._

J. WId' t be t ··ti bo t· 1'0 o'clock _d on ope.n:IaIr 'ber we found the.
.

C'ime, on no. ,09 POSI ve au. veH over the inteaHnllll 7&1:10. ,or jaundiced, We Make u._resuits.. Ad·herln. .te ·th.e w&:lIe Of 'the stomach ....... '.
" �•

. a mue ·at wonma. y,ellowilih _hlte In color, .,
'.

.

.

.

alIout 'I 'mch loa. and ,. iach thick. At' Th' :Mall-anit Breeze hlllltbe'1lJOfteoml!lelle _n'

DehomiDr; ·Suggestionll. ,
the outlet at the .•t'Omaeb ""...a.not·ber mus ·InX-- for·th.ma� ar ... m-!_�&1

I want to de.horn some cows and yaung
and tbe p....liJe.

..".emed cloaed with thetJ). :Il�viJwB ?dnrJ..atc NIIt;I��";"""�
stock IUld w,o.ald like -to know w:bat Hasan

The cont�t8 of Ute .bo,�. ,W.eM aofi and
ne..

en. \lll�s�n:�.eat8 eannotDe Ul'

of year Is best to do thl. w,orJt and how to seemed aU rJpt. 'lIPio.ull.

mo.e.

i'l\Qur opinion ll�. a t;I facto Lowes'

treat them atterward -T J A Alluw.. all this ca.e.-K. T. �.. Boy.., j[,q,
. � ...

81 �t�D � rJ'.

:���.. :,
Okla.

. . .., 'It is poni'bie·tfb:at theae pa.r.atlitee ga,in �.m ;DU"r,� B _B. 'J!o.»eu.Aeat
. .

.

:rhis work can be done at an, time of entrance.ildlt tDe n\'lllel'� 1ti1ae bile

coW "" ••:.:ff!:':" H..!l'. ':.:..a';.�p��h�:c"':� t,he year Gut8i,de of fir time. It h&II been· duct and 'CI1llllll II01De itmll'ble vhlch IJIJey'
..

: :::i':W":'1.�=11' ._ 'for� KIUa lIeo done tTldrY successfully by mer.ely .saw- :hav.e been ia lime farm .of :1IQ1U iOl'e1gn Is.Ollidltlate f.........r
SElID *1 U your dealer can't """tl' ,yDUo lor ing or cuttin¥, off the .hol'DB .a.nd covemng matemal ill it1u! aille'.liladiioB 'Ul.a thH ;going of ,I.....T''''_ I,•.M.....
",oe� ':d�-=":�·.tt; .:=at;:;: the w:ound w1th pure pine tar, behw�are-' to the hnUl a.WI8Ii ·tDe atageJii�g ,gait. .. ....

WJtb__tra ClJuuwe. Mo,u, &"';1�- ....,.. ful not to spread the tar ov.er an'" ,A,""'m it _';.-'"t lIaI1J.e been tbe t\88u1ts Things.1 e.l.__"
'.

F.·r/""""'" WllII:forbooklot, FREE. Speclailermst�.trentL
iI "'- � .._

--- -. #'- l'f t31-· 1...... healthf SkiD. of theBe paa-.aS<be. forming ,a poi.onous
_...., ._. ..... ,

'.

v n. .....x., -liub&tuwe _ch IllIG 0IIUIIIl tibe S84D!l For r�Blon -of' bat!1I dowmll'.84lII-Oll

....__,,_.--..,IIIat.�11.0 It. Dangerous Swelling.
.

troUble. 1lf -thl!l!l! was JlI) lndigestion '��ti, f:�::.Y and Wwllllhlp as well .as

I have a bay horse .8 years old tbat hal a pr.eseut, I ea.n see notiliing that would Flor the atrlctl!Bt eeonemoy in pubHc G-

laree lump on his lett side about .the sIze , h d :th 6__ "'....... i-4.0..
' p.endltUM-a d6llar'. worth of servloe.lor

ot a halt gallon measur.e. 'lt extend. to his cause' er ea; "_''''J:'-Dg_-. ',ev,ery dollar .of the peoPl!l'. money.

sheath which has now beoome swall.en all
---

• For all legislation which eliminates

around. What oauses this and wha.t can ·be. Stocki U.Mt.er Cho1 useless ot'ticlalill. clerk... commillljlonewd
done for It ?-"W. J. J" Oaa·wk1e, Kan.

. � ":p era. ·b.oard.. usuaUy CJ1eated. to gl;ve johli 'Ito '-.

You don't say how long this enlarge-I Laet :fa1l ohoJe.m cot 'Into '!lI}' ohend aud p.olltlcal leeches and gnaf.terL. .

. out of 1:00 head I 'had on.l,¥ 6 Iefl.. Aho..t For the clvll service and merit B.Ystqm .

ment has been there, or give any cause .March 1 this .plling we .bo�lrt 1'0 heall!hy In the transaction ·ot· all buslneslI 01 Nle,>

as to how 'it happened. It .may .be a gilts and In 6 woeD .they bat! !be cHse..e. state.
.

rupture, it may be an injury, or it 1D8.y'
Ha"e lost four of .lJhem Ibut th.o .bllOod ao:w:s Eor consolidation of .boonds and o.ther

Made of natural asphalt-which be some foreign material inside which is' ;��r p�:'I:..ayO"n ��:e!'f::I1::f:�l!e: ..he�h�}t�� public office'S where�er possible.
lastS. Avoid roofings of ar.tUicial Cholera ?.....,J. A. iBl., Abilene. Ka.n. F10r sala!'le. for eounty otflctals tn-

· as�alts....;.which are short-lived.
.

gradUldly working its way out. A per-' .

.

. • J
stead of the J)nesent fe.e-8'I!abblnlJ sy,lItem.

kl ·sonal ..examin!l.tion by .a ':Ilualified ma�
In a ·bll'lIJetm, fhe .ma'lllllBCrtlpt of whlc 1 For a more eftlclent prJmary law.. la-

·
;. . s and boo et' free. . a."'ould �e made.

.

'. has just gone in, these £eatures are all eluding a presl.dentla'l pr�eren<:.e, and, the
The K....t.l.ak Kleet-new.idea fasten. roU U discussed n,nd I would suggest that fulle.t publicity to campaign' e:Jtop&llses

·iDa for smooth-surface roofinlls. • and con.trlbutlenllj, and the ,eJjmlnablon ,of

n.�Buber A.phalt Pa'riq Comp8D, Defective UcTaer. a-lo.ng 8IbD.ut the middle. of Jlldy you the slush-fu·nd In pollt1cs.
.

Lupst producera 01 asphalt, aDd Iartreol We hawe a cotv that recaatalv .freshened write to the �erime.nt .station for a For government by tihe people arid D.ot

1III81Ifa_ ot_"1'OCl6q In tbe- cop" of the new hag choler.a bulletin. 'In the b\>ilseil, the pollt:lcl!l!ls and fa-vol'ed

\ ,.

-

<PIIiIadelphia
and the left hind quar.ter ot her udder 18i.J.. .

. b
. special Int-el1ests..

.

N_ Yerir S.... Fraac:t.o au�a8D ��rym::r: o;rr:eo�r�hf:t�!!� ���t �!s�::!�: tlhe meanmme r wauJd not ring any For ·the election of state and county

clabber, but no milk yet. W.hat is your ad- hogs upon the place which have not been officers tor a term of tour yeaTS. subject

. vlce?-L. W., Decaturville, Mo. 'V:acclnadled with the simul-twneo.us meth. to recall, and making 'atate offloera tn-

OU1BIO HEAVESIIiEWTOI'S W lit 'Ik h' t tt d Th
.

f h' h h ,eUgl.ble for mOlle than one term•

• " ou d cont nue 0 ml t IS ou pre yo. cse pigs rom sows w IC ave For the election of United States sena-

.

.

.
' 1u1lE,·c-....... regularly at the same time rub in a passed through cholera or which have tors and all officials by direct vote of-the

e!lARANTEED PEl ..I I.DIHlTla. CUIE. little raw linseed oil in that quarter been vaccinated b..,. the simul�aneou., 'people, t-or the non-par.tllan elecblon of

Corea BeavesbycolTectlng ch 'Ik'
•• J!L_ • ,_' ,

�
, 'I judicial of,tlcers and ·for ,the equal suf-

_.-��?,8=�� after 'eo. Inl' I'ng until It SOn...,ns It or method II;r,e usua�ly Immune untI they frage amendment now bjlf()re the voters.

__ Colda,Dlstempenl.Prevents
dries 'up. I would not hope for any def· l'each the age of about a month w,ben For abolition of Ufe telltns of office. of

• cp�!:\",�IiaIl.�".&w:";ormBl.ood,A inite :r:esuIts at least not ,until-after she this immunity gradually runs out. It fedenal judges and substitution th�or

.....__
...,uer. E......... f h

• ,

th f d -,. t t t th
of limited terms.

,- O...d Oondillon... A Veterinary res ens agatn. H! ere .ore go.O
.

P"""ICY 0 rea ese For an amendment to the present In-

I:';tI�f�rlfea���' ATod.::l.�rl1o�J'��a:re�r. pigs at about that a,ge or let them run her·ltance tax ;law, exempting all direct

!H•••WYO. RIUIHDT �A.Y.
.

Tale... OllIe. A,bnormal ' Teat. until they are about 6 weeks .old and '·heJI'.s for -a.t teaRt :$25.000. . '.

. Id th
.

t d I'
For the state publication .of sph.o.ol books

'1$4
a...a.. a

.a& ·of I�EEL- ha�eha;! '!.e�;;"e:r��\�. c'o;b��ttf��ra��!d,� ,vou en. vaccllla e IIIn w�an t lem .rut and distribution to patrQIU! at actual cost.

rUW"' ,I' before she had her .fIrst ca:lf one 'of her teats
the same tIme. Frequen.tly l.f these pigs For the Inltlatl<ve, Referendum and Re-

'. Wheela II Y.owWI-D began to swell and I mllke.d It out until It aile vaccinated at this age and ar.e· no.t . caFll. tl I' Ibl' d d ,_.

O· went down and then drJed It off as soon Its. d th t t tl" or a prac ca, sans e go,o I'oa s _"N.

Tr,-"heelsl!OdByoforheavyhBulIll!!oo possible. When the calf came there was no
;,veane ey seem 0 ou grow liB 1m· that will do away wltb the wast.efulness

roU'l!!.'rtroBds.lffoUOdaar&.presented. milk In this teat and It remained dry. She munity much quicker, while if v.a.cci· and Inefficiency af tbe IIresent system.
•

.

1181 BIl08lllnot.bnokoom&l:rourS4• Is at the sa-me perlo.d .agaln now and thene nated and weaned the immunity shouli'l: For the assessment of real estate ev.ery

EmplreSteelWheels Is milk In the teat again. WoUld It be ad-bIt Wh f four years, 61nd··abollahment o� the office
. ..

vlsa:b1e to ntllk It out or let It '11'0 and conld e more or ess perma·nen • ere eas- of county 'as'i!eesor exc'ept in counties

�azla. Save 211 ::::i:o�nd'rfh�.!Xf.M,t:O"l'A.tocr;:en� this .teat be restored when she,ewlves again? ible thorough disinf.ecting should be' wheJ!e 1lbe otfll!e 1� .cl'.eate.d by v.ote <Of

delJPted, LlfeS8Terelormeo ....dhoroM. Book·free.
-E. H. W., Brownville. N.eb. , done' . the p.e.o.ple. ...J

............... CO.. Box tlO • Gulncw.IIL Would suggest that 'you Jet this alan(1
• For less te'li�1cal1t}' .aad speedier �us·

J
.

t
..

b J t J' t tlk tlce In courtl!. I'

!In ess 1· IS a so u � y nec;.essary 0meN I 6 F t U· fib For legislation .to lnlJlleaae the �ttlc1e.-

1.,t. out. In foUawmg tIns method you om ,ear y .ee. I. 'CY ,of the rUllal.and lrJ!a� AObools.

Will stand more of a show to sa:ve the, A CAPPER BOY'S C!lR(l)P.
I am opposed ,to the r.eslibmlss1on .of

the prohibitory amendment and am �r

(Irg8;Il. the strict and im.P8rt:lail ,enfal1oement .of

;;!r�..J:"'0"r'��do�
• Reports are 'beginning to come in:&lom the pr.ohlbLtory law and all .the laws of

old .J<:lIa�le cure for Spavin, Injured Cow--Dead Pigs. the membellB of ,the ea.""'per B.-s' Co.rn the state without tear ,or tavor•.tor .rich
·

JlI.qboae. Splint or lam_
'f' -iT and poor 'aUke,

.. , . ". .

For laieat a1ldruulsts. Price . (1� I blllve a .Tersey cow 18 year. old toot c1ub in negar.d to their l'na.spec.ta. The P!or 'a la.w to g1�e 'to a. ,conwct':8 ,depend-
Sl per bottle, 610r $5. "Treatlee OIl t e Horse" had her hlp broken down In pasture fa.ar I d .. 1! h f' d th

. .... t hi �,�

I",. II d st•. or write to Dr. B•.•• &UDALL years ago and since that time has not !had a saTe "ee",·ng o.pe u. an en nSla-S·ulC., ent fa.mlly a ,p.ortlon.() s ·e8.l1.......,s

��OO�IIP�d7f�.�.����p�-.��'ft.�.�II.�S.!
..

������
a calf -arthough bred·lIepeatedl¥. How ca,n .A number af their l1eports will soon be while In the penLtentla.ry.

I get her with ca.!!? published in the Mail and Breeze. Wil� For ·more ':tlallmen and ,bullinesll me'S

. (2) Also have a young Duroc-Jersey ·eow .
an.d fewer. lawyens and poU1ic1IlJDS for

r_-----------------..... I tha.t 'brought her first litter of four pigs dead. he Newman wr.ete from CowJey Cl'Iun!ty, leg!slat1;ve w,ork. '.

WAIT'l:n-CLU8 RAISERS
I af.terw.8!l1d learned that she had been 'bred under date ;of ,June 24 that bis COT"" .

There are too mal'lY useless and fool1llh

'.... '. ��:;� i�,:ai�g� .��:!,. b:���';.Ulart;:e ��e�,: was 5% feet tall. ·Oonsidering tlie late ��w:�rs1���s .nate. I fa'VQT iJhelr repeal

Special presidential campaign off�r. It I ma,y expect a beUer IIUer the next .tIlI,,- seaean this m;qst have been nearlf It I favor prison for the big thiebB .�

Greatest special offer ever made rowlnjf tlme.-G. A.. Parsons, Kan. reQolld heig.ht for corn at that date. His' w.ell as the small ones. and am <lpposed

G d _:il :,,- t;. at onc� I
.

(,1,) Can suggest. nothing excepting I tt f II
to parolee far 'ba'l'l�el'l! .

. ':00 wages ap'pw:a Ion I that possibly a qualified v.e:terlnarian,
e er 0 ows: For substantial! ,ta1'IK 'l'e4uctlonl to-the

to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub- I thouglbt I w.ould wi'lte and tell you what lowes.t bas!!! that w1ll lI.upp.ort the Amen-

lica.tions.
. .after a pel'sonll:l examination, might be' .a fine prosp.e.ct ,I 1uI.:v.e for the flret .Jll'1ze In can standard D'f wages.

a'ble to find t'he cause and ilie remed.... the boys' corn contest. My corn Is 6". feet For a law that wl'1l ef:l!e.c1l1vel,. stastp
. ,

2) In II b b'l't '11 b
ii' tall. I cannot oultlvate It 'but abo.ut once out the 'White ,Bla�.e .trB!!Ic.

-------------------- (. a pro a I I Y you WI ave .110 but expect to hoe It and keep it clean. For publl.c off1cIa:ls w.ho respe.c.t their

FREE
Literature wUl' be IIIIDt to lIN'ODe fw'ther tll6Jible. . WILLm W. NEWMAN. loath of office and who ret:ard thelr cam-

Interested In the wODderfnl Sacra· Atlanta, Xan. 'palgn pl'om!lsea ·as a ,binding '8:8'1'&&msnt
mento Valley-the richest valle:\r In' . with t!he _peo,Ple who ele.ct them. .

the world. 1!l.nUmlted 0JIII01'tuD1·, Distemper After Effects. l' ..,,:- .

1 "�A '"

ties. Thousands of acreB available at rlrli't pricss,
.

. .A hiah ,""'ade, guaranteed ,duraible live If you be len .-. ·11 a.p �.....rm �UII!l-

The place for the man wantlnlla home In the ftnest I have a 6-year-Old horse weighing 1..0.00' �
!.t> b"'� • .

I b ers should vote for and I!IUpnort l'i1Wl
ellmats on earth. Write to a pnbllc orllanlzatlon pounds that had distemper In the winter (Of rich red a.rn pamt IS so d y tbe Sun- l'. .""

that .!lives reliable In-

C ,_,
• 1910. He had a severe case at Jt .and had flower. Paint & Varnish Co of Ft, Scott f be glad t.o iultv.e YOll muk it ..or ell' It

formation. Sacramento

8 I OrnI8"
to 'have him lanced. This has left him wJth. ""a d"rect ·to ........e co ..:._ r . t "1' £1'Om the :pa�J' nd hand it to y.ol1r

Valley Development a cough.. Would be glad to have any ad- n: DeltS, 1
•

OU nau .....e a on Y' . hb'
...

' ... .

Man.,Sacram03nto,
.

vice you could glve.-E. S" Duquwn, Kan. 85c per gaUon In 5 gal. cans; freight pre. nelg or.

I""WA FARMS! Best soil rood Im-
WouJd give this animal internally 11 paid. Tlrill u',a paiDt pt'-opoeimon 'WIorth,

_v -W0vemenk. all sizes. tabJespoonful of the f.ollowi� once a ll.OIl8i_� 'by every fa1'lllleJ'. ThiJI is a'

t'r\�1��t!�W'a"l.!frm8No:.fi,t;.:'� i�wlr day for abOut t\vo w�eKs, reJ!ea 'iug a.,m .reliable �". ,a.1li now is paillt�!8l!a-'
� GOBPa.:JiY. :lndependance., 10...... 1ft a mOJl'lih'� pDtaa81U11l .UIaide, 1 O.DDll!8'; son. Try thiS paint.
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Valley Center, Kan.

Nebraska Made Cream Cheese.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-For a a·pound cheese that·
is good at 5 weeks old and better with
age take 5 ·gallons of sweet milk, cream
and all if it has set over night, and
heat in boiler or pan till milk warm.

Dissolve, half 'a rennet tablet in % cup
of cold water and stir into the milk,
then add 1 tablespoonful of salt,- stir
well and remove from fire. Let. it set.
7 to 10 minutes, or until it turns to '.. ... ..., •
clabber. With the hand .or spoon stir
well to separate curd from whey,' then
let set again' 5 mlnutes; When the curd
has settled to the bottom remove it
with the hands and let drain in eloth L
c. colander. Break it in pieces every 10
minutes and it will be nicely drained in.
half an hour. Then cut curd in inch
pieces, put in' a crock or pan and pour
hot, not boiling, water over it until cov
ered. Let it stand 5 minutes or until
it is: tough like leather, cut in pieces
once more and salt as for butter, and
it is ready for the press.,

To make a press melt the top and
bottom from an apple or sirup can and
make ends or followers of inch boards
just to fit inside the can, Grease a

cloth· with butter or lard, line the can
and pour in' .the curd, fold the cloth'
over, put on followers, and 'set in,
a slanting place to drain with a weight'
of 15 pounds over it. Let it set 24 hours,
then remove from can, take off' cloth
and grease well. Put in a fly-tight
screen box, grease and turn every d1tY
till ready to use. Wrap in a damp vin
egar cloth to prevent cracking.

Phoebe Journey.
Furnas county, Nebraska.'

.,.;:;. "HE'
,

,,·rr �

,
.

struction of both types 'of cement I\il�s,
the metal 'lath 'and" soltd- wall silot·.are
fuliy explained wi·th: pictures' and' drll>'W�
ings=In connection ·with·· a' descripqon .of
the work.• Every member of a Kiuisa�
farmers' institute will' receive one' of
these bulletins. Others wishing coples
may have them for the asking by writ,
ing to the Director of College Bxtenaion,
'Manhattan, Kan.

'

.Water Cooler:for Cre��.
[Prize Letter.]. ,

Mr. Editor-Anyone can' rig up a de
vice like this for cooling milk and cream

in summer at small expense .. This spring
. we' built a smoke
house 5 by 5 feet in
size and' after' hav
ing smoked our meat
moved it -over by

TO the wind mill. -I set.
a barrel in It : and' '.

,'"-.u._..u.a:.....&JI;,;.;;;.:;made the pipe
'

eon
nections as shown in the diagram. The
inlet pipe has an elbow and discharges .

the water at the bottom of the barrel,
thus forcing the warm water off at the :

top which runs into the stock tank•.We
have a lO-gallon cream can which we set
in th�s barrel. .Eaeh batch of cream is .

cooled before putting it into the can and
then we stir the w.hole three times a

day. This' keeps the cream in first-class
'condition to churn twice a week and by
churning early in the morning we can
make nice, firm butter without ice.

A. G. Stauffer.

.

OONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL ANti
BREEZE BY A. Go KI'rTELL�

Thls department alms to be 11,. free·
for·aU esperle!loo excliange for our folks
who keep milk cows, We lire glad to
hear from you often. A Mall ·and Breeze

subllcrlptlon and other prlz!!,a awarded
each week for helpful 01' interesting Iet
ters or bits of dairy news.

.

The use of hooded pails means, cleaner
milk.

.

. Thorough milking tends 'to develop a
,

ClOW'S udder.
,

--

A dog that worries atock has no busi
ness on the. dairy farm.

Handling and, petti�g the heifer caif
:will mean a gentle cow after awhile.

.

A little salt daily for the. cows is bet
ter than the weekly salting on.. Sunday

, morning.
I like to have my cows come fresh as

Ilear September 1 as possible.-J. M.
Gibbs, Elk Falls, Kan.
,

Giving cows -a good' dry feed before
turning them on a rank growing forage
erop does away with dapger of bloat.
The time to st-;;-pcl.urning has much

to do with making good butter, To keep
On until the butter is in big lumps makes
·it waxy and greasy. The time to stop
is when- the 'grains are about the size
of wheat kernels.

We'. are looking for some plans and
.descriptlons of practical, well arranged
dairy barns 'and any fixtures 01' devices
that help along in the work of keeping
ClOWS. We want these to print in our

Annual Building Number and nee.d them
by the middle of August. Prizes as usual.

.

Hine Is Dairy Commissioner.
Kansas has a new dairy commissioner

in - George S. Hine who takes the place
of D. S. Burch, recently resigned. Al

though Mr. Hine has been' in Kansas
little more than two years he is well
known to Kansas farmers. and creamery
men .brough his institute work for the
Agri"ultural college, Mr. Hine will make.
an ideal dairy commissioner as he knows
every phase of the ·da.iry industry. He
wilt make it one of his duties to help
the development of Kansas dairying in
every way possible.

. ---------

A Good Fly Dope for Co�s.
O. E. Reed, head of the dairy' depart.

ment at Kansas
.

Agricultural .college,
vouches for the following preparation as

a fly repellant which lias been success

fully used on the coyege herd of dairy
eowsr

Two cakes ·of laundry soap dissolved In
warm water; to this add 1'h pounds of
resin. 'h pint of fish oll and boll until the
resin Is thoroughly dlssolved. Add enough
water to make 3 gallons ..,' Add 'h pint of
kerosene when ready to use. Stir vigorously.
Apply It with a brush or sp.ray pump,
About 'h pint should be used on each cow

at one application. It will be neeessarv to
make the application three or four times
a week, or until the hair becomes well
(loa ted with resin. This mixture may also
be used" on horses.

ALL FOR '1.10
The Biggest Half-Price Club Offer or

the Season.'

z : �iZ
'

MUCH' :TLM� A,N';D;:'�':
., :SU,MM�R

SAVE
··LA,BOR·

Besides their great increase, i� quantity 'an!l impj_.ov"emeI\� .,

. in. quality of cream and butte!' DE.LAVAL cream sepa�atQ�;
save a. great deal <?f tinie a.nd labor.

.

.

. :,. .�,
':

. . ThIS great saving of time : and labor counts ··for, .m?re m
.'

summer than' at any other se�son.;ail� � ,:
often alone saves the cost- of' a separator,'
aside from all its other advantages. '.
As compared with any: kin4of·gi'�vity.

setting the saving ofman.'s time andJabor
and usually woman's drudgery' is simp11 .

,

overwhelming. .'
. '. i' .

"

As compared with-otlrer sep�rat.�rs the
DE LAVAL saves much time and labor bY'
its greater capacity, easier running, e�s.ier
1tandling, easier cleaning and freedom
from need of adjustment or repair. .

These are merely some of the advantages
.

which make a DE LAVAL cream separator the" best . of�ll
.

_

summer farm investments, as every DE LAVAL agent will be .

,

glad to explain and demonstrate to anyone at all interested, .:
.

See the nearest DE LAVAL agent at.once or if you do not.
'know him write us direct for any desired information. _',.

THE D'E LA'VAL SEPARATOR eO'-·
NEW YORK CHICACO

.

SAN FRANCISCO SEATFL,

You'll Be Enthusiastic, Too

(48'

When you learn about the' Sa�inaw Silo. . But you'il
have "to hurry your order for:a Saginaw.

.

We W_c)D�t· j .

disappoint you-we won't take ·your orcJer·if we cannot lUI
it. 'There's a reason for the' big 'sale of SagiDaw Silos.
Look into it. >.write for Circular II •

.

,

..

/.
Let us seDd you our Dew book";'"iiltereStlng'. Facts OD F.filIDIr 8Il0l.''-

Wo have some Dew Ideas ID silo ·jUllng' ·tli·at- are yours for the aaJdDIr.
FARMERS HANDY WAGON COMPANY'

....n.w. Mlch. Mlnn••poIl., Minn. D••·Moln...... C.......
" "'" ";

.�: -:..

ou TheBUZZARDLMJ&ENSILAGE cui.1'El[:
You can't alford tob"., anrenillale culler unlll JOU blYe ezamlned tbeBlIzz'"

wblcb ba. 40 year. 01 sueee.. beblnd II. Bqulpped wltb Imprond wl�
.

--
.

elevalor; ..niveo Ibll can be adlu'"
bile runnl�,. Sell.feedlnl tab'"
ealed b, 50'!!> ,rellor linIn IbaD II

Yer called lor In aClual u� Pull,·.
,.,4,..;••4. Sold read, lor use, Onll3pl_

'

Wrlle lor "Why Silale PI,." and
•

'Rae ..... _

dence." Ual,.,. tOletbcr wltb ,,_ catalai· ,

of Blizzard cullen.

..0•• DICK MPO. COMPANY'
.W..tTu..........t. Can_.""

BUTLER GRAI··'N BIN CORRUGATED
STEE L C;Alfi..CAVE IN

Can be ueed for atorlnll machinery ete. Sectional. C&PlIOlt,. Inorell88d anr _time
Iw addltlonBlllOOtlons. Large door Bna v.entllater. Keeps gl'B1n perfectly. � for
bOoklet talll"" why bins should be COn'lllllBtOO. " .'

•

BUTLER' MFG. ;CO.· DO' WEST���E�'rry. M�.
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�·I:ROPS,and fARM 'WORK

� m-y w,eatIaer tbe lut two 'Week. ..� a..u.tF-R1I.ve Jbd lood :r.dn•

... ......_;:o _._ ........._ • ..A _.wl�v . __Jl. III -- JI&I'1II >of IlO�. t!MI 'J\eR DfMId run.

�_ ,.,.... ..- <I!i'� .-:r--.... ASIR - tIaiIJ damaa'ed <Cl'O.P8_ -a--'Ieaf .ft1ib' 11-

�.� .rail!! .� M rv.ery a-c- Wlbeat'!11Jrmeil .out _tel" t,lIaa ..mopected.

;(leptable to everybody except thresher- �:;.r:;� �������� iI�I�.biilr'3':I':,:,I�t;,\�n��.lU"e
'.mea ·.Del baiTestel'l!. t:lorD is at the .•«t_ fJCIIIIIW-Hea:v.y r.ams and;}rall tbe

· eta- wlleft a :"ood JIOa'ki""" rain would, �_t of ;TUDe 4id some damqe. Small crop.

• ....... '. � -_",. . TeVlvlng :after t'h-e hall but some wheat that,

M'ove It a mighty boost. The crop IS, promised
.

110 bushe18 was cut for feeiL

· �hriftYl bUtt v� _�v-e'!_..�� I&rlf.. gJdess r:�r:nf":::� ��.�ll�!.t ;!�g:':�
·

·

..rom p an sa,..,... lnCnell n'5u,,0 1e McGee. July 11. .

-fully tasseled, There is. much specula- Wichita Count;:r-Heavy rai.ll July 1:2

,!tion 11.11 -to 'which -win make the 'best mUM ;g.ood 'PJ'oopect. !or _...,. cane and

... . . .. R. ""_
, ,other feed. Har:v.eat I. ,on.and wheat .1. lIgb�.

·'Shewi. uy huakiBg trme. II. vo::- BaTley falT. lRulllltan fhl_ tieing -put -qp'
.

Poy of Mitchell county, Kansas, DOW! eor .ha,y. Good .co...... 8/IId hor.e. aiJ wen.

that kent ,_ .

t' bI ta-.:I,
Potato"" $2. .K:aflr $1.S'S per 11)0 llounlla.

. ',corn � C""ILII.18 DO. ieea y- 8 ....... i � 9Q c_�. ClIe&:JJl ;� ea- 13.-J. H.

iI!g the .dry weather better tban the Dunlap, Jul7 13.

nat
.....�nty-Whp.at dJll'elihlng la In 01"-

..,.:, u_ h _.a.. h ._ 4er anQ :yJelds range 11'om .nolhlng to !:5

............., wed er "",au.ltioBS ave .lIu" 'btl.bel.. Olnch bugs w_ than for ma1U'

threshing w-eU .uDder -way am some ?eIQ" ,788:rs• .d_glng wheat and now going lmo

'L lol '0 0 f
.. 1.:1

•• corn. Corn clean and loOking well wh_

;uOpe J"......, 0 pesi are GHDUJB �, !Me b'em bugs. About a ·thbd .t crop of

In Shawnee .county. 'Kansas, the .Cl'OP IS' ....ts. Fat ho... _a eattlie lIOa-.-.-M. A.

� - "" 8 bu h 1 'Ba�er. 3ti1y ..
'

rangmg 'I"om ":'0 to.3· s e.s pe.r -acre.,
.jIa..., CleUDI.7-'WJaeat b&t'VMt about fill'

In s.:uae .county yields 'Ilre nmm·ng up llibed and yield. w.fII _�r....e trom 10 to

to 30 bushels. Some Pottawatmllie':18 -buIaU with some :making .. hl&'h 9.8 10

....low ":_,.:I ill h;�1. Al\ bushels. Second -aUa'lfe. crop beh. har-

elO_or ..-nauS Vi' ge &8 �- IIIi _, __lied. Corn t_eTillS aDd �eeda raIL

bushels. Butler county .rilports itt Chinch bqs dol".. 'ID1lch .s_ge wheN

'h t k- f' thO t no.I>hlag '1I'as done to Slr_t. Oats w·n·1

.. ea crop- as ma IDg . rom no lDg 0 make lar_" yield. ]!(e.. wheat 85 O8ntS.-

:25 bUl!he1ti. In 'Sheride:-n eoUD'ty -at '8- oOeo. Holt, J'uly 13.

bUllle1 a.,..er-age ill .eltimated. -GraDt � County-I!n'_1 ahoweN this

t
.

Ok' �_ f' 1.:1
• . month an4 some Jlart. ,or C01lJ1ty laa4 good

�oun y, .aauml!-, leluS are l'aiIlgtng. IS'lna. ConI and leea i'ate but IP'Owlng tine.

:from 15· to ao bushels while 16 to .25., Most fields cleall. Harvest w:t1l begin aboat

bu&bel yields are reported from Paw., !:1Yb��n,,::�at�::i:� ��n.o��e;�w�::
.1Iee 1roUDty. In the latter county -also' lures fine. Seeond alfalfa crop almost rea<tr.

emta 8.l'-e tU!1lmg out fllODl 46 te 1'6 -3. D. ·Graham. July J.L

ilushels.
. ha���c:�t�;;;;�'?!.I?t.avtl�!:���b�=

A. few jndividual yieldi .of whea.t in day but clean corn 18 all r�ltt. Early com

Kansll:s have been re.ported to the Mail ta1l.�lin·g. Wheat harvest Is over and yield

...
wm probal>]f' .•average H butlheJa. Oat

ana Breeze through tne week. An ill" straw heavy but grain sbort. Potatoes beat

-teresting one .is that of H. S. Hobble: �'!,,r�s·r.J;,��.s�w�spg;..�:;et;_3�ut need
()f Harvey ecmnty whose erop Wlill- i!teven8 OOUlley-H&rvest win end about WYf&NDOrrB8.

Iltr-.ek by ha.i:l a few weeki! a:go and. OJ! next "''''lOlL Wit'll exceptlG1l of one bOt da)'

·.hicb the insurance adjusters. allowed :::Jh:�dw;:..:::�t1�:-�:g=t. J!!':�.!'I' ..,�A���Tt�t:o�e:�e�s·�':,'!I�:
;to per cent payment of poliCY. He. of cultivating to do yet. Some farmero .011. The ,be8t b&l'gillns :to tbose who buy

flhreshed laat week 1!-nd tbe ·crop made rr����n-:-:�':e fg�o��c�!��a�d�� early. 'Wheeler &; Wyile. Manhattan. .Kan.

......... 0tIIer yieJda follow: Monroe orra..-.., 6111)' 1I.

�
BuIIhelll m.._' C8Dty_.;� p'owlnc weatller. LlIlGHOBN8. ,

1IUDe A4i11'e. per acre 'With. plell1.1V of moisture here. Corn �oo1<a __��__�___
, Buy -the .lIydr&ullc ;:rack :It 701l want

...__ ......_..........__.....
._ tme ..at -MIca ,are 4Dtnc IIODUI .4&m&!fll. . fK1ARA.NTEED thoroug'hbred pure white' a dump that will do the work easUy alld

��----- lItml it 'l'hre.ldnw in -pT'Ogren -aud -Wheat is making S <::. 'Le h b' ,1000 d C k' qulckllV. It I. 'not itbe old :style out ot

!Ro N. Borntregger. Yoder. Kan .•••.•.• 46 ·tI"Dm 25 .to 38 .bushela 'wHh teats .of 58 to n: hi' d t
g orn :blen8 I p� 'D��. �ft' -date wagon ja.,k buUt with Igean, worm

�.PlIIilat1Ir. Spearv.U1e, X&a........ ·'3 llounda. Most of 'oat. cut :&1ld tHnDe is -:very
r s a lleallOJlB; e pr ces. .... ........nn, ..._ h 1 h � but -u ill

L Cf. .CDPpa, Haven, ltan � _. a.6 ..,od.:&;ega ,7.• �o.tatoea
70 CJenU!. -eggw 14, ��!!:.!!::!:WI!!::!:·=ch=lt=a=..�=;=====�====!!::!:!!::!:!!:

�t:;,e";':i':t ��r':-llioJa�. e::t�d for Ita

Co T. Y-04e''•.Ha,,_� '--!'�'� '0. butter 3O;-"-�;.P. liS; ';Julyu.;;;
IJImpllclCir', __� duablHtJ' and ._.,

.. �13. ;RejNlbJ.iA.JCa,D. "," ,.:}it. >.

'. draft.

=: ,�a,���'!D;�:�: :�� :: :.: : : : : ..== 0DAII0JLl.
-ftl-.-O-R-OCO-�-_:'�·_E_:_:_��_:_A_:_JE-:ms.-OC-k-er.-,-e.J-.-.-B-U-II-:: l'o�:�e:!';;· =�rI;�eye�DvC�!�': .J:e iui!·

f::tv�=:�er�o:�!�.n�: �::: :.::::::: H ner ducks. Dollar ·each. Jordan Poultry 1::a ���:.rll1�����=!:f,. =p;.re::t::
:Marlena -Iobuollo Belleri11e. Jta1l....... .. 'D__ 'County-Fine growm. weather with

.Fann, Cofteyvlle. Kan. W·e also 1Il&:ke the o:r�d lor I.......

�bhn Aa_r. HackleY•.liC&Il_ ., •••••••••."Z",' 1 A_";:' k mol,
Jack.

�onfpr Bro.". Cottonwood Falls. Kan. 26 FI"ne;. oCr:; .iI;'��pe':,� I;'i'PyS: .���P�ni 43 VARIETIES, poultry. pJceon.;·cut prlcea: :MI -the.e atyle ele_tors are equipped

iBlackShere� (loUouw'4 F...u.. i1itan. %i soon begin. Potatoes Ught in moat places. on stock and eggs. Catalogue 3 cents. Kld- with 'numerous 'feature. found Gnl), m

Hay $6.-..&44& 'Oochr1Ul, July 11.
'lIourl Squab W.• St. Loul.. the 'Camp. Do llot buY an elev·ator or

...... 'Usu.
.Pa_ "'_··->--Thr.eahing in fuU blallt'

-------------------, jack before f1nt Investigating them

- - d 'h t "'_""'I I· 10 t 25 b h'
WANTED-Baby .chlcks any me. Write. fully. wru,e today tor -our ·detailed

an -w ea
.

s runn ng .rom 0
.

us e.s, what you have. also dates of your hatche.. . catalogue •

• d' • 1<-...-Wheat harvest 'wlll lie- IUld beat &r&dea No. � 80ft. Oata yJeldlng Sh It .... C Al tt St tI D C I
.

C ......... D 08 .. 00'

tdn _ ... _ ... T::::-"'lli P b:b1 0 b 11 I ould 40 to 70 bushel. and aTe of goo.d quality.
e on.,. 0••

' co a on. 8nver. 0 O. ",-,m,.- . B • - .,

IN! ;U-UJld'r
... :tt,uui.te r�f aa�uayj:l� 10'

from Not mucb Tun In· tat -4 -weeks and grouna, ElOR SALJIl CHEAP-T.borougb\medII. Tu1'-
105 Depot St., Wuhlnaton. DllIIols.

Cbe 49 per _t '1Itatw! Sett. CorD .and.aill 18 drl'.-V. FwIkho.naer, .Illls 1'2.
keys. geeae. ducks. poultry. guineas. ban.! ��������������������

.tor... .-.. are .o.oeL-a. El. .PaUer_ DelaYer Oouuq-Hay,e hacI '!leyeral ;&"004 tam.. dog.. r&bblt.. tancy pigeons. Say i
Jul:r .L raina the last fe.... w...,k.. 4lnd crops are ""ihat you ....1.Bh &n.d -wrl-te :tor .free circular•

•t':rt����:::�y� ;:t.a i�1 �;If: "::!arh'!�e� ;:b:!i p�.;:r:!0'l!: D. 1., Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

�04 4ualU,.. Com ,detag ....ell. Some gToand turn out weU. Groun4 III «ODd condition to

:;1=Jt�e=r::..!�: X:b:"J!IP8�ul�iyau�mt>er. ·��!.akb�o�.:.�:i.-h�!.::d�.�I,it. "'1I� 8E${ fARMERS USE ,PRIRTED SfATtONEfty

w.a- 'Coaaty-Abundaut rain. in :north Grant Co_tF-All .croptI look good bat lUBe to tiledlpity of BOunc1 bualnea. I.. ,...,

Jlart et COWlt:( 11Ie lalit' a1x da,.. Still d..,. bug. and hOllpera 8H bad in plalles. No ...... 1011 lavelQte8, 1011 £arllll, ,........... Neatly

til south part. Corn and feed late but dOing general r&InII here 1ate1,. wt have a ..hower printed with name of farm and products. Be

..ell. Grass is fine and ..all stock doing w,ell. about once a week. Wh-.t.18 making from I up·to·date; advertise your stock. JlOlIltey,_dairy

.f�l':�LU C81ltB, eggo 1II.-c' W. Shull., ��I!� 31�sfe11J'h��� ��a�:��� a.Ne� .....�� pl'pducts.e.tc......... Pr1nUnIlCo..SIJeIJIyVUk.Ind.:

AteIIIMII (JeUllty-Thl'68hmg hu �,started at 96 centa hut haS droppe4 -to 86,- i

and wheat yleld'lng well. Quallty excel1ent.
A. C. Craighead. J',ay'13.

'

Beat oat crop in yea·r. betnB harve.ted.

Timely rains are forcing corn to a wonderful

..-tIL Potatoes are good.-lL 1., McLenon.

oI'al7 1..
FbuIei .('cnUley-Wheat barveat has begun.

IrrJpted wheat Is good but the rest Is Great Book of Money-Making Poultry'
weedy. Will ha:ve falr crop of barley. Good Secreta--GiVeD to Mall aDd Breeze
8bowera . .July • but cane and mno need D__ '"

more moLoture. Second alfalfa harvest on.-
.._er..

r. s. CoeD, .J.uly 11. The well.known poultry a.uthority. :Mr.

"'�1Il1lr7 Vowlty-Had 1-lnch rain Reese V. H-Iclt.. has wrItten an Intensely

Wednesday night. No crop has lacked mols· loteresting and practical book that ahould

tunt 80 far this year. Threshing began tie In the hands of every person Interested

July B. Kuch wheat and ,oata Dot cut on 'in 1'a1.lug poultry tor profit.
account of overflow and weeds. Wheat 88 This book Is "Tricks ot t .e Poultry Tracie"

ceat•• corn .80. butter fat 28,-1. W. Elken- -the one different. desirable poultry book

berr.Y. July '14. of the year. Among the many valuable

G_wood CoaBey-Weather hot ani! we· ....,..et8 tound only In tb1s book ue the tol·

.ua rain. -Seeond crop of alfalfa not 80 lowlns: Three metbod. of selecting the

cood on account' of dry weather and grass- laying hen� A .lll'e and certal-n method of

boppers. Some corn look. fine. Katlr Is .electlng eego for hatcbinll'; How to ra1Be

late. Puture. in flne .hape an.d 8tock 500 chlckenll bn a lOt 30 by 40 teet; How

1001..1' good. Egp 18 cent•• butter tat %2.- to build a natural hen Incubator.; How to

c::. ·E. Koore. July 11. bu11d teed hoppers and flreleu brooder.a;

Pottawaoowle Co_ey-Wheat .harveat over
How to make feed at 10 cents a bu.hel;

and tbe crop Is Bood. Some fields w.1l1 How to. make winter egg ration. poultry

malte 40 bushels. Corn I. unev�n. from 8 feeds and tonics. egg pre.erver. lou8e klll

Inch.... to 5 feet tall. Need rain for corn
er.; How to grow pullet. that lay younB

and gl'&2l. Oats turned out better than ex-
and make a large egg yield; How to .bandle

)lecied. Potatoes good.-W. lL Washburn.
IncubatOr! to best advantage; The trick of

.Iul7 12.
securtng more pullet. than cockerel.; Ho ....

Soott (Jenney-Fair growing ....eather and ��n\el)lo:::d �o;.'{,�� and fowls; How to pre

eom is large enough to cultivate lI...t time. All the.e and many more aubjec_too

Not much small grain harv,e.ted. Corn, numeroua to mention bere-are tully ,covered

�atlr and mUo promiSing. Gras. best In In this great book. It is big value for two

),ear! and .tack II fat. Ruulan. th)stlea donars of anybody's money-but we're glv.

beAng stacked up for feed.-J. M. Hellrlck, inti' them away FREE ·on thl. pian: We

Ju." 11. will give yOU one year"8 subscription to

Buell Count:r--Raln. have matured late Farmers Mall and Breeze, one year's sub

.awn wbeat and the county will now maka 6.,·lptlon to Poultry Culture. the best poul
an average crop. Quality will be flrtlt cia.... try journal In tbe Weot. and one copy of

Bait did ""me damage In parts ot county this great book of poultry 'secret_all f�r

last week. Weatber favorable for barvest. only $1.25. State whether you are' an old or

.Bail" 1IO&ree. Corn look. fine and I. tAll8eI- Dell' sub.crlber. Addre.. at ,once, Arthur

�.-J. F. Smith, July 18. Capper, Publisher. Topeka, Xa'il.

.'..56 -Per vv-eek·
Will buy the Elhurn1ft-'!.l'oalIil..ew_rthM.S
.$50 to'1JiO 1110.'8 thaows ask.our price onlyojlQQ

-We send It to you absolutely free. Yiou pay no moneY-lIDtn the ,iano '1. la your

home .and your ofrlends ave tihorougb'ly tested It.· We say· t.bl• .oplano Is actually

.....n'b tmm JM ,to $1611 _ore 'tban .eur !price. j1ld....a bJV _:prloes ob

tained l;y .other de&ler.a. E:veey day sees th'e .popularlty of this plano ;grow.

Tohou..nds oOf 1!lfburns 'are ,in l!IoUt·bwestern �o!Dea. You _iI truat tlte

iliano ;&ad :J"OD -0&11 ,ab801,utel,. :tnaat tile word of the dealer ",bo _lis It. Any bank

or lluslneu hGuse ,In Kansas Ctty Wolli :tell y.ou .the _putatlon . .JetIJ<bl•.has 'for In

te!;Ttty. lowest prlce8 and illest J)lanoll. Wlu' not wr'4te for a .catalQlr .tOd8,-y?

'W", .1110 bave .man". ;Ciholoe 1bar.cd1l.-mt ba1rd in .u.trt'IY'lllle4.pianos from:f&lIup.

«Small mOllthl)<' ;paYlD6llta�. Wdte� •

.I.W..�enldns' SonsMUsleCo..KaDsasOl)r.Yo.

.ReUable PoultryBreeders TheCamp By-drauHe
Grain Dump

,

PUlIODTH BOCKS.

FOR SALE--Our Barr-ad Rock breeders.

A. H. DuU, Larned. Kan .

B1JFF BOCKS-Write me toda;y :tor list.

WllUam A. HeJIII, HumbGldt. Kan.

PRlD WINNING BARRED' BO()JE8-
.l!Igga. bahleo. breedera. lIIrs. Gillespie. m&Y
Center; Kan.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
$185 to '$200

I will send you on �pproval a reliable pimo
with beDch and IIcarf. .Am a practical piun
me with 'iwen1¥ years 9I)erience. Can
refer 'to 'Central.'National Bank 'and many

·tJchool. and chu.r.ebes. Write for .partieulars
of .beSt pian:o, ;proposition e:ver oBered.

Wholesale � 'fttail A. J. KINe
.

1eIdIIer. Ca.le;-"_. 106 W. 5tb 8t.
'

.�.una.adm. TOPEKA.KAN&
FREE 1'0 POULTRY RAISERS•

,Until Jan. 1st 19130nly25cts.
.

Mail and Breeze Special Trial Bate
(Cut .o.t ...... eoupoa _d return It at ODee.)'

ARTHUR CAPPER. PaIlUIlber Farmel'll Man and Breese, Topeka, Kan.

Dear "lr--Enelolled and 25 eentll for' ....hlch lIend -the Farmers Mall

and Dree.e antll .JanUllr7 10 191� aceordtns to y_r .pec!lal trial ofter to

tlte foUowlaC acl4re_ TIl.. la 'a new ·.ubllcrlptle••

Name ••• e.e
'. -.

e·•••••••• , ••••

.
-"'., � ..

II. 11'. D., 01' Str_t _ Bel[ No.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State D.te :.� .

....



JUly,2O, 1112.

'"

'THE FARKEBS 'MAU, .xD, ;BREEZE. .TOPEKA, lUNBA'S '13

Big Land aplnil, I.ntw�d,Louisiana, Sept. 20, lit
TNIi'SOUTH CALLS FOR MORE MEft I

"
'

TIle rtciwat .anI mollt vro4_u-t. HetJon . of ArIIe.1'Iea otters amazlnlr oppor-
tunities to the 'Northern' l.rme better reward than your ,tather evu eo-

joyed. Do you want 'a, pr04ucU '...... In the high. well-drained Ozone Belt, of
LOuI.taDa. wltere two afHl three CI'OPII can I)e rar8e�1' a year-' .,

'
,

THE BROOKS-SC.NLON ",UBBER COJllPANY and the KENTWOOD .o\lID
BAS'I·lraU••�JLWAY wlJ) open up 1••0ot acres Of their raDB'e Jand boldlng. tor
setUemeDt.September 2. on ·tIl. euteet tenDS .....r oftered Ute lanaeT.

Tbt. laD4 .W prod,_' IiIIS cdPI of COm. 0&tIf,. �. Or... V..sta�. 'Ber-
rie. _4EnIlt., ,

.

,

•

Bow t, ,Ht nIPe fteat StobIe
Wfi'!'SRN METHODe.

'

T� 'I. • dltlCu.,do. of tbe ..,...
maiDIY lrom the we.tena ... .lIIillu...

___�twh_"""'''''
ancl lIP.... ...IDlaU IP,'8 .. lie .....

IDto . .,.,DSlderatioD. O� ..... wtU

foDG", IIlter.-Ett.
(Prize Let1••)

Mr. Editor-If the grotmcl i. dey after
harvest don't watt for raiD. Stan in

aDd double disk, beglnniDg OIl ,the weedi

est ground and looeest soU first. If

the ground is moist plow 01' Uet, be- ,

ginning with the hardelt lauc1.
Plow only 3 or 4 inches deep, and if

listing, make narrow rows aDd run deep
enough to roYer weed, aDd ua.'Il and

later work the ridges down with I; corn

cultivator orr1y; NeYer barrow your
wheat ground in the fan, DOl' is Bub-sur

face packing necessary on land prepared
in this way. Land prepared, by these

methods will let in more moiature and

hold more snow in winter than if left

smooth uHl fi.ne. Deep and dry plow
ing far wheat in the fall is a bad prac
tice for you will notice that wheat on

such ground will be the first to bul'll

up when a dry spell cornea tile next

!Mayor June. If grasahoppera or ehinch

bags are thick I do not 'BOW wheat be-

fore Oetober 15. Ed Lembrigbt.
Dodge City, Kan.

When Summer Plowing Falls.
{Prize Let�er.� I

lrIr. Edi1;or-I farmed in Gove county,
£ansas, four years 11.00 found the m.in

tiling to do was to work the ".lid in

such a way as to keep it from blowing
in April and May eaell year. Myexperi
ence was that it is not advisable to

plow wheat stubble In the f.n for an

other �heat crop as it will sometimes
drift ev'en in fan and winter, and is

I!1l1'e to blow the next spring. Listing,
as soon as possible after harvest il a

good plan, runDing the furrows east and .

west. Then leave the ground: ,II.I it is.

A few showers may come ill August and
September but, the open furrowil 'Will
take care of these.
About a week before seeding time fill

in the furroW'! with a two-row corn

weeder and harrow once C'roelwi!!!e w.hen
the ground will be ready for the' pret18
drill. Another good way' i, to plow
early in tbe spring as soon as frOlit is
out of the ground, Ilnd harrow right
after the plow. Then the soil usually
plows well and the winter's moisture is
still' there. When ready to s� put in
su('h crops as barley, oats, speltz and
feed and as a rule there is enough moill
ture to sprout the seed and give it a

staut. With one or two showers these

crops will have made growth enough
to partly protect the soil from blowing
by the time the dust storm season

arrives.
I never saw spring plOWed ground

drilt as badly as that plowed in sum

mer. After the ('rops are taken off this
spring plowed ground, dillk the stubble.
It need not be dis)ced very deeply nor

smoothly as you will find it loose

IIIore power I. SIlent through 'Ihe

.....w than I" all the IlHltorlt!s ID the

world. To turD once a ,.ear tbe
whole cultivated lace of the earth

CO_limes more power thaD aU tbe

railway., IItftet c:al'll aDd aDtomo·

bllH combined.

enough� Then you are ready for the
disk drill. Run the drill deep and don't
use a harrow at all. Let the stubble,
straw, ete., remain right in the field
where they are to help conserve the
moisture and protect the wheat plaJib
from the winds next spring.
If I had 200 acrell I would plow GO

acres every spring for small grlLin, lilt
59 acres to com and Kafir, and le....e
the remaining 100 aertls for fall wheat.
My land would be plo.wed once every
three yeara which is often enough In
westel'D K.naas. The lilting 01' diskblg
in the interVening two years would be
enough to put the lalld in seedbea coa
dition.
I do not believe summer falknring ill

advisable as far west as' G'ove county &s
it fit likely that Jlot enough raiD would
fan during spring and summer to soak
alltl paek the l!Gil. The pwnd woul'd
tileD. be too loose, and mellow .1 fre-

We are lumbermen and raUroad m_ &ad �b04F tamnw with tbe lumber liadust�y
knows that hnlflen8ll tracts"at 18lId ",Ith the gro,nnc tImber mUlrt be bougllt' ,an 111 advance
of the _wins. We D'ot O1Ily own a larwe ""y 0(' laD4 .. Lea....... ,bat we _n bodies
of·tlmber and land In Florida. Oregon, Minnesota, '-Brltlsh Columbia and the Bahama Is-

land.. an,d o..r IntereBts ...,.{en4 to _l' �fs of Ute world. '

We are abSolutely rellPon.tb'le and our tntereiits are worth mUlions of 'c!oll'ars, as �
ean a.certaln thr01lS" altll &!!talmel to ,...... h y_ mal' seek to appb'.

'

In tra'llsllor'tlng the Umbera from tb. fOl'estai, to Kentwood mill. It WU fteceIIl&ry lor
us to bulld 69 mUes of raHroaft. Twenty-'_m mllell of the Kentwood & l!fastentl fa stand
ar4 gauc. rallroac1 &Dol operatell p&8seager and trelpt train. twice ,a � .. eaell Clreatwa,
aD4 it la 01U" .lU"poee to 'acrease tbe value of the railroad by actual colonists as mueIl ..
to sell the land that we are m.klng tbla eatraordlnBt,. offet'.

Wbat we 0..." MW .. tile _D 'llat need. a home, and Is not afratd of work.
We' bave ample _pttal alMl can catry the paymnt.... sin an opportantty � the

man who hu but very Uttle ealh but pl_ty of ambltioD aDd eoerln'. We wlU posI
tively. _der _ clreDmataaee.. allow anyone to secure a tract of lan'c! In this tlrst allot

_Dt who will DOt as.... te' ..Ule OD or work the l&Ild wltlafD ODe year from date of pun:hase.

w. ...... __ .ere "at "W
maR ,.ft tIIMR y..r 4!J'Ws. ,�hD
H. BeIH'J' • .Jr., MelrCMIe. :La., J'alaed
IISO'Il. .... ., HrD to tbe acre. Caa
you &.at rtf

And now lor the Gult
Co..t of LoIIIa..... tile
lut aDd be8t 'armlnc cou.

try of tbem all, where two
end thT88 croPI' oaJI be re·

aUIied a ,...�. where mild
wlnten and enjoyable BUm

--...':7------,:�-""'ftr'_ mers obtaIn. where a POOl'
.......::::t"--..;��"4 :t�n��d:n:B "�r'ia��:�:

Will come In tba n'.ar fIltuTe.
Xake up :rotII' mind to

come to tkl., openln.-
10.000 acre. of guaranteed
'and, all tine as lay. out of
doors to be settled by actual
farmers on terms Lever be
tore offered In this country.
No Dee4 to ret any more

-here'lI your opportunity
tor II. real farm In a real
C01lDt..,. We,,..m ruD our

�:rn :ft1�IaIR���::r��;
.. ,,"at corn. o.tl, bay.
vegetabl. IUld trult land•.
If you are will In. to work

you can be Independent In
a short time It you «et ODe
of t h e.e fann••

NO
!lWA]\fP8
FLOOD.
:MALAIUA
MOSQt1X'l'OJ!:S

HElm 18 THE BE!rl' PLACE IN
AHKRIC& :roR • POOR IlIAN

TO GET A FAIUL

KElITWOOD. LOlJJ8lAN.&. ,

quent stirring and woulQ be very likely
to drift. eapecially, in winter when DOt

protected by IiDOW.

I believe 4 or 5 incbes ill sufficient
depth, for rlowing in weiltera KaDBaiI.
The subsoi is too poroUtl and the mois
ture would go down and be lOlt. The
top soil Is the most . .compact and holds
moisture bep,t,
Randolpb, Kiln. P. O. BawkiDSOD.

ror a CrOll 01 Late Pickles
Mr. Editor-Between July 25 ,ind'

August 1 ill a good time to plant en

cumbers for ,a good fall crop. The bugs
will not bother the vines when pla.nted
this late and the vines will !Jear until
frost. During thi� eeal!on there is
usuRlIy considerable .rain, causing the
vines to make a good growth, Rnd, they
will produce a good many cucumbers of
pickle size. Mr!!. S. N. Jobe. '

Lin_d!lay, Okla.

The New German Band
The Hiawatha World tells of a lItal

Wart yourig German who walked into
the barn of a Brown county farmer and
said: "Hey, 'mister, will you jop me?"
"Will I what 1" returned the farmer.
"Will you jop me f Make me work yet,
already'" "Oh, I see, you want a job,'"
said the hearer. "WeTl, how much da
you want a month?" "VeTI I tells you.
If you eat me on der farm I come far
fife dollar, but for $25 I will eat myaelf
by Schmldts." ,

OUll SPECIAL OFFER.
To DeW S1Jbl5Cribetl!� The Farmers

}fall aDd Br_ util J&D1UIry I, 1913.
for 25 cents. Call Ofti' to your neigh·
._. or )Jail him a8 he paase8 on the !'G&d "

if he i. no4; It 8ubeeriber to TIle Mail .;J
B,reeH. aIId teD .Im abcJut this special
offer. Earn your own IlUbacriptiOli. If
you send us • f1f theM! trial ordera
ud Ufe $1.00: eollect. we' will' extend
Jour tiae I 1'lA1'.

We GUal'aatee The.e Laude. Your MODe;,. Baell If Yo. CaDDot lllik. It 0...

What we wfil do tor our MUler&.
We furnish a demonstratklil f.rm all(l n ftP'M'C

= SO\lthern ' ....mer wllo wm plant any ...arlety "
, crop that TOU may designate 8. an eXp"'r.lmen't;
wbo will irln you espert ......ee at 6117 "IDe ,...

� at ohar.e.
We will farnl.h YOU lumber tor bull41DIr material

,

f1Sllt 'Mlm our mill 8D th'e grotmd at who'_" ,

m prices. If yoU tall 111 or sometJllDa�..ro�. _
Joij Will est.nd your paymen ts.

'

o In calM! 01 death atler o_hal' ." the psynMIIC
.... tHIs bee. made OD til. propen:r. W. 11'111 ..ive a
.. warranty deed Without turib.,· "aYlIMnts t& yewr

heir••
IIlD We wll ............ ,..... .....,. wtII ,..,.
l!!I a pl'Gllt III twme Il108&.... ,,_ If 11'0 ......

� tbe dlft.UolIII of our espe rt or rekAcl :T01l e't'e�

!'i peDIlT ,.eu Ita.... paid D8 en ;rear ........... lib (1ft

!!II _t loteTNt.

�
Tbl. In Itseff showw that we !lave the greateA

confidence III tlae worl4 III 0111' Jaud.
We IIDOW It will yield almoat any "OP that c..

=
be growD In a semI-tropical country. tbat the fa,Jid
Is rich and that the aver••e ta'l'rrler ClltDnot faK If'
he wtll use hlB head aDd his band •.
We could .ot afford to put a guarantee of t1IfI

•� , klDd behind our propo••t1on If we did not Im_ UN!
.., «Teat majority t1f Amerlcs;u farmers could' rneH

than make .ood.
You "anDot 1089. We taka all the 'risk.

-..,...---------.........J..••••••••••••••".,. ",,,,,,,,,,.,.l,1f11.

"'rite for Booklets. Maps. _ . CUT OUT TBJ8 ()OllPON.

PhotOI. etc.. to � Mr. C. •• HeNle, KeDtwood. La.

C H I HIE III PI.Ue reBerve space for me on your Bpeclal
•

• • C, III train Sept. 11, 1912.

LaDa Com."IIIODei'
' �

Brooks-StaDlen companJ, � ltam "

Kentwood I, East.. RaHway, , Dural Route.. .. .. .. .. • •• • •••••••••••••••• , •••••
·

..iI

KENTWOOD, LGUISIAIIA t '

'

,

'- Clt}r••••••••••••••••••••• Sta.te ...

Its point of origin. Writing to PiUJal'f
Mail and Breeze from North POI'�lanct.
Ore., his temporal')' headquarter II, D. 0.
Lively, chief of the livestock depa�
ment, says the Exposition eompany haa
set aside $176,000 for premnUDI, aa.
amount which will doubtless be SUppJelf
mented by the llegidry auoeiati... aDt
by legislative appropriatfoua from 1GDl.
of the states.

Asia &0 BII)' 01 Our Breeders

Countriell of the Orient and of Central
and South America a.re expected to be

heavy purchaserli of purebred livestock
at the Panama-Pacific Exposition at
� Francisco.• The Pacific Coast states
will also buy heaVily. One prominent
breeder has made the statement thA't the'
man who ships a purebred sire or dam
Or anything to the variou9 divimnll of
the livestock department that is wor

thy will not ha.ve anything to return to
A few days til the atub'bl4t fIlM .... I

a good change of pasture fO'l' tire: eon:

The Way to Reach
-

'I'IIe Ferdie Irrlpted Valleys 01

,Colorado, Utah and NewMelle.
·'71ae Cream' 01 tla� Unit. Stat.."

is by way 01

The Denver &: Rio Grande ,RaDroad
lOne s.:.. u_ ,., ,,.. w........

Soil, Climate and Irrigation combine to make the pt"Odaets of&Ie
valleys of the Rockies the best of theirkind.'

,

'

V.ate78 .. Oel....... ...,. .. 1lIIir
Arkanalll North "«It'll Green River
.Animal PilndOlt �R1vv
Crystal Rive.. Roa:rlDII: Fori!: Provo
Eilgle RIver san Juan Salt Late'
Grand Rlvw ... Lata .. Pete
O'llllnl8oJa SiMnandoall Itnw�
La Plata tJaeoiDPllhcre 'Uintah
Montenma Wet Meu1ltain Utah·

CAfIIlN 01 7'WCf�,. __ a.linct R••'e. ,. ,5. W..fern AINI

,Speelal Rales lor the BOIIIeHeila ... SetOa
To AU ............. A"ve MeDtioDed Seea-

Fer fne il11Dtrated 'beoJdeW. trivlQ a \lonGiR d�oa III "TJieer- ""tile
'O:niIed State.... addreaa

' ,

'l'iliiii It.WMIeiP. ,..........er A.a-, ..... C.... .,.. 21t.

.....,. ...........
- Chama
EapaJlOla,
SiUlJ_
Til..



It ,Is Sanitary.
It Is- all Glassl

Tb� are foufYgood things about this
fruit Jar-the easy seal, the glass cap,
the green tint and the �ig mouth. It
takes most fruit 'Whole. '

.Itl. allglass-that' s another good thing.
Xbe "tin age" is, past. No tin about

��ld., jar-no,. m.etal. , E,!en the .cap Is
ir�no t�lstlng-nothlng to taint the
,fruit. This ',eason try

E-Z SEAL' JARS
You can preserve all kinds of vegetables
..well.. fruit,and besuretheywill "keep"
in E-Z Seal Jars. Get our Free Book.
Thi. jar is the housewife's joy-easy to

fill, easy to close, easy to open and easy
to dean. It is air-proof and light-proof
-the jar that i. sanitary.

Free Jar- ����

,Free»ook
i Gut out this cou

pon, take it to your
grocer - h� will
give lOU one E-Z
Seal Jar- FREE.
Be sure and write
for FREE Book of
Recipes - it tells
inany things you
should know. Get
the jar from the
groar. Get, th"'e
Boolr.. from us.

HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS COMPANY
,

WheellD& W. Va.
�-<,.

t·Ql E-Z Seal Jar AI
FREE for the Coupon

PI.-not-.tn order to secure free Jar this c""_
_, be presented to your dealer belore Sept. 1st"
P....with blank lpacea properly fWed out.

HAzEL.ATLAS GLASS CO••
WheeUnIl.W. Va.

TbIiI .. to cerJIf:v, That I have this day received on.
"AUu" E-Z Seal Jar Free of all cost and without
...yObUptlon on my part. This la the fint coupon
I,INI8Dted by anymember ofmy flUlllly.

'.IUD�__� ___

.• Addre _

TO THE DEALER:-Present this to Jobber from
whom you recleveCi E-Z SealJan. ,AU couponamust
be lIIped by you and returned beforeNov.lat, uu.
DEALER'S CERTIFICATE. ThIs II to certify, that I
pye.awayone'''AUu'' E-ZSeal Jar to the ptll'8OD
Wh088'lIiIInature appears above.

Dnler'. Nam"- _

�..�-----------------------

·ORGAN.S
-

$'lt to $35 .

Sblpped op approvaL
-

.. you don't
lind them when reeeivedworth dou

ble waatwe B8k, don't take tbem.
These are used organs 01 allmake&,

bot they are In One shape. and are

good lor many years" use. Payments
Uyouwlsb. :
We make this speelal oller lor .July

only. B8 we are erowded lor room.

Write lor our organ bargain IIsL A
C!III'dwill also bring you our free

eatalog 01 new orgllDSo pianos and

player pianos, and�ly explain how
'::roa _ve money on lin old reliable
Kimball, by our lactory to home _U

lDg plali. Address

W. W. II'MDAI.I. COMPANY,
,

, �pt. D., topeka, Kans. '

.......�t ""0 .a� organ lae,ory fa
: ti(e'world.' Estab",bed'18S7.

·rID} i F.AR¥'ERS MAlI.; AND� BREEZE, ,TOPEKA, KAN:SAS. ,' '. .' ..

ThJVoMEN'
�" ConduCtedbJ

.

FOLKS

We, want thls department to be 01 pracilcal, u.e to the women who read Farmen
Mall IUld Breeze. If 70U b8ve aD7 lavorlte rec.lpe, au:r helplul hint, whether It con

C8nl11 'the lamll7, _the Idtchen; the chUdren, the hou8e) or II :rou 'have, anythlnC to say
which w.tuld be of Interest to another 'wolnan, 'send It 'to the Home Department editor.
Pr..es for the three best sunestlons receiVed each week wHl be, respectively. a set of

trlple-pla�ed teaspoons In ,the beautllul Narcls8us de81sn, a year's subscription �, the
Hou8ehold maaaalDe. a�d a 7ear's subscription to the Poult..,. Vulture maaa.IDe.

Headache medicines contain ... a poison bacteria just produced from the spores
which almost always hurts and some- before they have time t� develop other
times -kills, 'Please don't: take them.un- spores., ,

less your-doctor tells you to. Test the jars by putting water -in
them, putting on rubbers and <Iida, and

Headaches are just a sign post put up turning upside, down to be sure they are
to 9I1Y' there is something wrong with air tight. Then put the raw vegetable
the stomach, the nerves; or some, other in can and place the cans in' a wash
part of .the body. Wouldn't it ,be more boiler or any receptacle that Cll-n be cov,
reasonable to cure the trouble' than: tear ered. Place a folded cloth on the bot-
down tlie sign 'post! tom of the boiler, under the ',jars; Then

, ' ' put warmed water in the boiler up to
Better slight some things for the next within 2 inches of the top of the can.

two months than to wear out during this Pour over the vegetables in the, can
hot weather. Some resting time !lverl, boiling water with 1 teaspoonful of salt
day is necessary for every woman who to each quart, and fill to overflowing.
keeps up her strength. .set the lid's on but do noteorew down.

----

Boil 1 hour, keeping the boiler covered,Two classes of people worry about, then take from the fire and let set 15
money-those who have too little and minutes. Then remove the lids from
those who have too much. But most f
of us think we know which we'd rather

cans and refill with hot water, or you
will find that much water has soaked

be. into the vegetables. Screw on lids, not
too tight, and let sit until next day, then
loosen the lids and boil again. Repeat
the same process for the third day, then
tighten lids firmly. When the water in
the boiler is cool enough "remove the
cans and turn upside down for one hour,
to be sure .there are no leaks.
Any kind of vegetable may be canned

this way, and with mueh i less trouble
than it seems from reading the direc
tions. I can get 12 quart jars in my
boiler at one time, or eight· of the two
quarts. They can remain In the boiler
until after the last boiling. Just set
the' boiler off the range each day until
ready to boil again the next day.

Mrs. F. B. Hunt.
R. 2, Baldwin, Kan.
[It Is sometimes well to pack cloth or

_ ��rn�w t�:l�eje�g:n�gcaro"g!�h��e �gn:r. ��IlY��:
and breaklng.-Edltor.]

•

We have several, requests for raelpes
this week. Mrs. J. C. W. of Jamestown,
Kan., asks how to make dill pickles. Mrs.
L. W. E. of Dunlap, Kan.,asks for a

sauer kraut recipe. And va subscriber
from Winona, Kan., wants ways �o cook
parsnips, carrots and endive.

Handy Ironing Shield.
. Everyone �ows how difficult, it is tc

keep tablecloths, curtains, 'skirts, etc.,
from becoming soiled while they are be
insr ironed. This is 'my way� Take a

p fee e _ of muslil
about 4 -i n c h e S ,,-;:-�shorter than the '''=:::r'5ii�ii���ironing board and 5'
feet wide, and make
a hem all round.
Sew a tape to. each, ,

corner, . and finish
tnpe with button and button hole. Put
a small staple at each corner of the
ironing board on the under side, put the
tapes through these and button. This
makes a pocket which holds the gar
ments, keeping them free from dirt.
Phoebe Journey, Arapahoe, Neb.

The Canning Contest Decided,
Such a splendid collection of recipes

was received in the canning contest it
wa..s hard to come to a decision, and it
was a real sorrow to say to a perfectly
delicious recipe, "You'll have to step back
and give another your place." However;
a great many of these recipes are to be

printed this summer, so we shal� all have,
the benefit. of them. The prrzes have
been awarded to Mrs. F. B. Hunt, R. 2,
Baldwin, Kun., Mrs. Walter C. Metcalfe,
Ottawa, Kan., and Catherine E: Howe,
Burlington, Kan., each of whom will re
ceive a set' of narcissus teaspoons. The
time for strawberries is past, but lovers
of 'these berries will clip Mrs. Howe's
recipe and put it away until next year.

Winners In the Canning- Contest

Strawberry Preserves.
I wash the strawberries carefully be

fore they are stemmed by putting them
in a colander and plunging them up and
down in cold water. When stemmed I
weigh them, and allow 4 pounds of sugar
to 4 pounds of fruit. I put a layer of
sugar in the bottom of a preserving
kettle, then a layer of berries, another
layer of sugar and a .second layer of
berries, with the remaining sugar on top.
I put them away in a cool place for 2

hours, then put them over the fire and
bring slowly to the boiling point. I then
lift the berries out carefully with a

small strainer, put Into tumblers or jars
while I let the sirup boil rapidly until
it is reduced one-half. I then pour it,
while hot, over the berries. When cold
I cover the glasses with paraffine and

paper. These berries keep indefinitely,
retain their flavor and, color, and are

delicious. They can be sealed while hot
in jars the same as canned fruit if pre-
ferred. Catherine E. Howe.
Burlington, Kan.

,Green Tomato C"'alsup.
THREE SPLENDID RECIPES. One peek green tomatoes, 1 large head

cab'bage, 2 dozen large onions, 6 large
The canning of vegetables is more di�- cucumbers, 1 dozen large tant apples, 6

ficult than the canning of fruit'because pods red: peppers, 2 cups,brown sugar, 2
of, the difference in the 'bacteria con- tablespoons allspice, 2 tablespoons celery
tained in, them, which cause them to' seed, 2 tablespoons white mustard seed,
ferment. Both kinds, are ,killed by heat, 2 tablespoons salt, 1 tablespoon ground
but the bacteria in vegetables can wit�- cloves, 1 tablespoonful mace, 1 table
stand a far greater amount of heat t��n spoonful tumeric, 1 tablespoon black pep
the bacteria in fruit. , The bacteria in per. Cnop tomatoes very fine and place a

vegetables reproduces itself by mea-qs layer in Ii sack with a light layer of salt,
of spores, or "eggs," and it is these spores alternately, and liang' up�to drain .. Next
which render vegetable canning difficult. morning add to the draine-d' tO�!ltoes
The parent-bacteria may b\) readily k.iIIed the cabbage, onions, cucumbers, apples
,at boiling temperature, but the spores reo, and red peppers, all ,finely chopped. Put
tain their 'vit'ality at that temperatur� ,spices in a smalP> sack and add them,
for a long time. Upon cooling ,they wil� with the seeds, sugar, and enough vine
germinate, or hatch, and the n�wly gar to covel� the entire .mixture: Boil
formed bacteria will begin their de,str�\l-, ,slowl;}' till tender and place in ,.sealed
tive work. So it' is necessary either to jars. The apples give a' most delicious
keep them' at 'boiling temperature for ,flavor. Mrs. Walter C. Metcalfe.
about five hours, or for an hour at � Ottawa, Kan.

'

time for, three successive days. I filld
tqe latter waY:IQuch.bett(}r. ,;r,he ,bQi�i�g, "Trial trip, until, January 1, 1913,- ,for
the second- an,d:th�rd,days, kuls the·.�ew. 25' cents, Mail and Breeze, Top'eka, Kan.

,\.
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'G�L10ht
;� "ior ...e

�

--HOME
Oat-dcior. GeDeFator. ill
"_-third coil of

illlide plllllts. .:
�Greate�t Invention of

age in Acetvlene
Industry.

Sale, Simple.
Automatic

HeavIer materllil,' superIor workman
shIp. Covered with aspha·lt-preventlng
corrodIng or rusting. Easily cleaned.
Frost will not affect It. Clear. bright,

. soft, white' tight,. easy on the eyes
cheaper than any other.

Also Town lighting Propositions.
Catalogue and lull Information upon

request.

Westen LIGht o., (arrollton,Mo.
Experienced Age,nts Wanted.

Sav� thIs Ad., may ,not appear again.

RUGS RUGS' RUGS
Best Quality Axmlnster Rnlls ,at wbolesale
prlces delivered to your station prepaid. Write
for colored plates.

ORIENTAL RUG COMPANY,
Wichita. Kane.

Artermy dealer puts Shinn Rods on your

r�I���: �:! s:::.�:a�t""rt8Ct�n\r��:tt
Iyand properly b:stalled. That'swhat :vou,
lIet when you ..eclde In favor of -

Shtan UablDlng Proteetl_
Iwill lend you my deaCrlpUve catalog
free. ThJa book tella you .U about
IIl1htnlnll and showswhy the ShInn
!l_lIstem absolutely protects you.
Write lor It.
w. Co SHINN.

110N.lS"'", LlHoIa, Ne••

Grandest Offer Ever Made
Yes we want to GIVE you all three of th�se beau
tl(ui. golden-haired dolls. Tbe bill doll Is 2'2 ft. tall.
the baby dolls about 6 Incbes tall-and l'OU need not
spend a cent of your money to IIbt them. They can
not be broken. bave cbeeks like two pink roses, bi&
brown eyes and lips tbat look_as If they wanted to
be kissed. The large doll Is so big that vou will
bave to put her to bed In yonr Owp 'crlb and dress
ber in your own ontgrown clotbes or somA 'If the
baby's. With a real chlld�s dress on and a .... 01 bow

.. that can't !let lost or come untied In her brillpt
curls, youWill hay,e a doll that all your little frIendswill admire. lind you'will love ber better than vour

otberdolls because sbe'ls the kind tbatwon't hre,abk.lose her eyes or snarl her hair. T))e two little bak)'doUles. dressed In wblte baby dresses.,wlll ma e

your doll family the cutest alld most desIrable ev.er
offered. The dolls are stamped in beautiful- colors,
on strong cloth. and mllmma call; sew tbem UP on

themachine In tenminutes. Printed directIonswill
tell berbow to make MIss Dolly so sbewill sIt dow;n,
bend ber arms and legs. and allow you to place
her In all kInds of natural positions. Each doll
has on brlllht red stockinlls and ,black laced boots.
How to get them'Free. Simd 25c for a year�B

trial snbscrlptlon to our popnlar m8lZa�lne: for
women folks an.d we ..Ill send, the' dolls as a,2Ift,
THE SOUSE,HOLD; DoD Dept.IIS.Topeka,Kim. ,

.t.

.I
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other neighborhood, ani 11le¥u 1&.t'k.M .• :
':nt"i.g.bhor. l':his C9Unty is .:nut;ed f« itll'

.
Cdra......w. ;jh flaB. c1u1ts, pieniell, aU,
�-� �.taIity. 'TItb ill '!I- ridt .i...- a:

mg Mee'l;K>u. "'� we lla•.e "'sios.� t'ei;
barns and' .fine houses." o.e'� I,
Move 1tt'Itieed 'nI tMt _"�"'t4ee __�, .

a country churcs ';8 the center s ' are far I'
.mo.r.e ao.c.iaIble, tllan ,ot.he!:s. Bat Eta
"J..onesome" and "Mrs. 'YIit,ebell"· <PJ!rI!r,
.tbink .of it, tl1at in order to llaTc .•

. neig'hlior yoU 'must be ,11. DeI�' DoD't \

'lIt1lnd .- the *,,"�,f -.Y 1<iee. � >GAe foot
tl.e!"6SII. 1 dG.R"t tb�llk prolIperity .. t.
� hut :more Dften that �irit 9f.
"'!!peak fiat \Ill" .f'I1 ..t� to 711&"

. Mn. �eftn C. 'Fiteb.
�_,

.

Fmflklift _B�'y. K.a&lsaa. .

.JIfame ..; t.o ,.. 4 .
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lEt. F. D . .or �. No .
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ExIril
.Speelal H-Day Oller'

To :MaIl!!!!!! Breeze ReadeIsJ
. Hoere d. a ,chance fpr ",,,,el7 hOllllewife 1IIriho �d8 tb� .Jr:ali ,an4

'Breeze to secure absolutel;y .tl'ee a set:.of " IOf our fam�UII �_
CIS.UB SlIYer Plated Tuble lIpooDe. 'DuriD&' the past.!i :'YMTJI ..
have giy,en aw,ay ibousands of sets cf these beauUflIl ta�,
Jlpoons, llut neyer before ha",e 'We b� ·in & i>OslUon ,to ma.ke
'Buell "aD att'ractiwe o1:fer as we a1'S tlo\w� ·zo· tae.�.o_
folks :wilo r.elld 111e mall and .Br.eeze.

.

.oW'iD$ :to AUr JaTWC pnrehasee we b_ i81!cvnecl • pas _
tbellll epoonll Whk:b we belteve Is 'about C>.D.e4o.ur,tih the lIrJue &Ill'
loca.l 41eliler woul4 .ask for the aame grade of goods.

We have sellX,cbed thr,oup the silver plate m&!'!oet., .of �
wO.dd and bav,e .never :been able to find, _ 1U1S'it'hUI&' ;near t.be
same £ost. CO.ods :of JII1en rem'8t1<ablEi <w�armc Quallltie8 aall or
Buch a,.eant1Wl .deep as ilb'ls

..JustlY .tam_ JIIudB_' 'eeL . II

� SIaBdard '1eagth�Weigltl
Theae Ii"" nat _all sized C1euert spoons whicn ar1! WluaU.7

·oftened as smemblma. "1'heee 'BPOODII ane ·.all f,u11 _sta:ndar1l talde
spoon size, .8% Inches Jong-handA4!.6% lnelles long. bowl 3 ·lnches
'l<>ng 'Uld il"_ 'Incl:l_ w.j<'kl. 'l'·hey _e sUv",," p1ated and hand
......eliV �.'I',ed ;811« �boued I,. ilhe beautiful Narcl8llus deSign,
1l84!De .... 'ilie 1ITa!le1asus ltea'81100DB 1IIV1llc;h WJ> have been giving
acw,a;y 1,<0£ 1D01'e .than two yeana. Bowl is h1�iy' ".,Ullb1>(l aftd
title 11l1miUe 1IIlIUb.,d Is !Ilhe.POP:UJaa' FJ'.ench gray style. 'l';he Na..- .

daUB 4eqn �en1i1l the fllH l.enctth of !the handle on both slae�
'The_ a..lab at "the blUl11ie .ooD1>t1as_ts with the 'brlght pol-

.fllhed tbowi _d ".rJM!luPell .. eUi!!et taat Is ,dec1dedliY .,sea.il�.
.

We .co.u1d .send 'Y011�.,. � _U.usla.Ue lett...... from tboee
of !!lur Slea� WAo uv,e rece1:ved :these 1Ij)01)D1I on othe .. ·offe...
:we h�lN.e ma4e ill the paat. W... know �!r' <wJ')) p1eaae_1I. t_
.1lnd Jt they ,don':t y,au eaSl eend them baok ""'lth�B 1i da.;ps &1111 we
'Wi'll dleertulJiJ' refund .�ety ,peney � your m<mey.

Rere Is·001' Oller:
...For the lIext .lIO daF'!. or as long a1l OlU' 8Jl8l7 la_ •• wUI

B1:v,e one flei or • 1!i.a� 'Tallite SIt_ tFee and �aY tAt .u
�.h1> �m � the ·.,,,,,pon printed �ow and "'Il,d $2 .tq lIa:J' ,_ .&

.

three·y"ar �ew. r.enewal or enenslon sUhscrJpUOD .to F.arme�.
'lIIa'ft and 'BreeZe.

·W.., _ill ;IIend _e ..at kee 4lld postpa14 llDr tb.!Iee _F-.r
lIubaerlptJOIl•.to ,the lItaIl .and Breese at 0l1li' .1Iegul&r 'l'&te of It
'per 7ea.r. One of 1bese sUhscr4>t.lons· may be your own
"'elle....al, ;b.ut .the .other 1""'0 .nwIIt be ,)Ie ... .Bl1hBc.rlpllons.
. It you _t to lie Bur.e .ot securiJlg Dne of these ,b.eautit!d
.aet.s hetor<s' our otter is wJthdralWD clIlI ·"ut .tbe .(lOllPOD -.B4
send 011: 11:1 t<>.day_ A,4<11'd!88

FARMERS MAIL AND BllEEZF..
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FARME.RS ··CLASSIFIE.D ·PAGE·•.
Advertisements will be Inserted In thta department at!he Ipw price of 5 cents per word each Insertion for one, two, or tree Insertions. Four or more Insertion. only" cllnts per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postoUlce mouev order. No order taken lor le88 thaD $1. 'l'hls does not mean that a single Insertion of your
ad must cost $1. but that your total order must reach $1. All advertlsementa..,et In unlfurm st.vle. No display type or illustration admitted under this headtna. Each number
and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 onpl"s weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

HORSES, (lATTLE, nOGS, SHEEP.-

WANTED-Five general agents In the
state of Oklahoma, Mall application giving
detailed tnrorrnatton concerning past record
with one bank reference. Circulation De
partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze .. Topeka,
Kansas.

FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.�AND8.,
��������������������--

WANTED; MEN AND WOMEN; for Gov
ernment positions. $80.00 month. Annual
vacations. Short hours. No "layoffs." Com
mon education sufficient. Over 12,.000

.

ap
potntrnenta coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmers eligible. 'Sll..nd postal Immediately
for free list of positions open. Franklin In-
stitute, Dep't D 66, Rochester, N. Y. I

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
'Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is' honesty, abu
Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No soliciting or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a man
In your sectton to get Into a big paying busi
ness without capital and become Independent
for life. Write at once for full particulars.
Address E. R. Marden, Pres.,' The National
Go-Operative Real Estate Company, I,. '157
Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

HOMESTEADS - f!pedial Information.
Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

a65-ACRE farm; $50 an acre; will rent for
$1,260 a year. For Information address L. C.
Morton, Olivet, Kan.

FOR a "High Roller" Jersey bull about
ready for service, write 'Chester Thomas,
Waterville, Kan.

GOOD 80 cheap. Near college. Would sell
40. Clarence Simpson, Miltonvale, Kan.

WANTED to list your property for sale or

exchange. Termini Realty Co., Clay Center,
Kan.

' .

beI���0�E�h;6�1:���� F�ld'de:... C��r{em f��
particulars. A. Rhea,. Example, Kan,

REGISTERED Jersey bulls, out of cows

making two pounds butter per day. U. A
Gore, Seward. Kan.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults, 100,000 clrqulatlon guaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas, Advertising
"ate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad
dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Ka.n, _

RED POLL8-27 year breeder of best
farmers' cattle that live. Bulls for sale ..

D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan.

WANTED-Best ton Percheron stallion I
ean buy for all cash. Give price and full
description.' C. Canatsey, La Harpe, Kan. BUSINESS (lHANCES.CENTRAL MISSOURI farm bargaln

Grains, grasses, fruit; timber, good water.
Write Geo. R. Cleveland·, �okane, Mo. PATENTS BRING WEALTH. Write for

proof and new book which tells the kind
that pay. Your Idea may make your fortune.
Alexander Wedderburn, Atty., Dept. M,
Washington, D. C. --

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

4VVALFALFA SEED-Flrstcla�de alfalf� re�c��*!-��t;� I�f!el'h �I::'��� C�r:.t ��rr;
aeed 'for sale. For prices and sample ad- me at once. Ben Anderson,' Knox City, Mo.
dress David Badger, Eureka. Kan.

FOR SALE-Small lumber and coal yard
In -So E. Neb. No competition. Present own
ers cannot give It personal attention. Will
take six or seven thousand dollars to handle
It. No trades. Simpson Lumber & Coal Co.,
Simpson. Kan.

FREE book 600 farms and other property
for exchange by owners, all parts country.
Blackwell Real Estate Co., Blackwell, Okla.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
N�

.

DOGS.

ALFALFA SEED-Offer
falfa seed, non-Irrigated,
ered. any station In state

lSamp-Ie sent on request.
Winona, Kan.

extra qu�lIty al
$9.00 bu., dellv
Kan. Sack free.
L. A. Jordan,

PATENTS.

STEWART BROWN, Patent Attorney.
Write for particulars. Address Wichita. Kan.

.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All .About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 600C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

------------------------------------------

WANTED-Names of parties growing
Pearl or Cat Tall Millet, Beardless Barley,
Popcorn, Alfalfa Seed and other Items of In
te�est to Seedsmen. There Is money In -t.hta
�or you as our purpose Is to buy. Address
Box 2, care Mall and Breeze.

$3.600 BUYS 160 acres, Improved, :on. bot
tom. balance In grass. 400 acres, alfalfa
farm. 157 acres now In alfalfa. H. H. Stew
art. Wellington. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE dogs. Fred Kucera,
Clarkson, Neb.

GREYHOUNDS, Indian Runner ducks. B.
Byers, Troy, Kan.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $427.630 made by
clients. 2 books-"What and How to In
vent-Proof of Fortunes in Patents" and
112-p. Guide free! E. E. Vrooman, Pat.
Atty.. 885 F St., Wash .• D. C.

SEED WHEAT grown under the Campbell

��:�e'¥ur�� �aede :eel�m,�t��af����� o�np��:
Campbell Demonstration Farms at Akron,
Colorado. and Holdrege. Nebraska, this year
'(1912). This wheat Is of the Kharkoff
strain, absolutely pure and clean and grown
from seed recently impor-ted. This parttcu
Jar strain Is now regarded as the best yield
er of all the varieties of winter wheat. We

�� b��Rel;ou���t $��:�s�einb:.�Xr;�lufJ�n�
sacks, If you want it double sacked. en

close ten cents per bushel extra. Send In

:your order at once. The first received will
be the first filled. Address Campbell Soil
Culfure Co., Lincoln, Nebraska.

SEND FOR FREE descriptive list of farm
bargains in southeastern I{ansas. We can
furnish photographs of all farms listed.
Malsbury & Walrad, Erie, Kan.

I
COLLIE PUPS for sale; magnificently

bred. A. J. Benndlct, Woodworth, Wis.

FOR SALE-Lonoke county farms, truck
growing. stock raising. corn. fruit and ber
ries. Climate mild and healthy. Write R. E.
Bradford, Lonoke, Arkansas, for information.

800 ACRES good farm land, fair Improve
ments, all fenced. 180 a. broke. all tillable.
Stock, tools. etc. $20 per acre. Par.t time.
Full description, address Owner, Box 67,
Hanston, Kan.

�I'YPEWRITERS.
���������������--����

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale
cheap. Perfect condition and does splendid
writing. Could send on trial. Charles B.
Rlckart, Route 6, Rosedale, Kan.

FOR SALE�Russlan wolf hound puppies;
parent stock probably best coyote killers In
Kansas. Prices reasonable. -Smoky' Hill
Ranch, Wallace, Kan. ,AUCTION SCHOOL.
PAIR old Russian wolf-hounds. Male

$6,00, female $10.00. Eng. greyhound female
$6.00. White registered 3 month WOlf-hound
pups, females $2.00. Must sell. J. R. Cox,
1619 Penn., Kansas City, Mo.

MISSOURI AUCTION .SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand.
Kansas City.

160 ACRES. fine corn and bluegrass farm
In Crawford county. Kansas. New five room

dwelling, two barns, cribs. hog houses, small
creek. no overflow. $66 per acre. B. V.
'Gill, Chillicothe, Mo. HOlliES WANTED 'FOR CHILDREN.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge
lIostS. H. W. Porth, Winfield. Kan. MALE HELP WANTED.

640 ACRES Hodgeman co., Kansas.'
Smooth dark loam, 15 feet to water, one

mile to German church. $15 per acre.

$4,000 cash, balance 6 years 6 per cent.
Box 38, Mount Hope, Kan.

THE' Chlldren's Aid Society of New York
wishes to provide homes In the country for
the many poor and homeless children Who
come under Its care. The most of these
children come from the best orphanages In
and about New York and have been dili
gently trained and selected with care to tit
the new family life Into which they are to
enter. If a mistake has been made In the
choice or for any reason the child be not
satisfactory. the Society bears the trouble
and expense of Its return. These children
are of both sexes but are chiefly boys and
range in age from two to fifteen years. If
you apply for a child you should be pre
pared to satisfy the Society that you will
furnish the comforts of a home; that YOU
will treat the little one as a real member
of your family by taking the place of father
and mother to him ....s far as possible; that
yOU will give him the education and moral
training which will fit him to take a re
spectable, self-supporting place In the com
munity. If you have never had a boy about
yOU, you can hardly imagine how interest
Ing he can be and how he can renew your
Interest in life by relieving you of many of
the small cares of the farm. Let. this
Society send you a nice, active boy to run
errands, hunt the eggs, bring the cows, or
possibly send you a sweet little girl to cheer
your household' in return for the comfort
and protection of an approved home. Kindly
send your name and address telling about
your home and desires and an agent of our
Society will be pleased to correspond with
you. Make your application direct to (Miss)
Anna Laura Hill, Lindsborg. Kan.

20-HORSE gasoline traction engine, prac
"Icall:y new, $760. Jesse -Scott, Emmett, Kan.

FOR SALE-Fifteen horse gasoline trac

.
!tor. Standard make. S. B. Vaughan, New
ton, Kan.

,

GOVERNMENT farmers wanted. $60
monthly. Free living quarters. Write today.
Ozment. 38 F, St. Louis.

GOVERNMENT
\
WAN'l'S EMPLOYEES .

Write for list of positions open. Franklin
Institute, Dep't D 55, Rochester, N. Y.

I OWN 320 acres of good corn, clover and
bluegrass land In Linn county, (north) Mis
souri, near Brookfield, fine for general farm
lng, improved. Price $55.00 per acre, $6.000
cash will handle. Owner, John Billington,
Meadville, Mo.

WANTED-Pbst office clerks, city and
rural carriers. ThousandS needed. Examina
tions soon. Trial examination free. Write
today. Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
Steck, Vose. Write for prices. Jenkins
Music Co., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-One 18 h. p. portable I. H. C.
gas englne;-$250.00; guaranteed in good con

dltlon.· E. W. Thoes, Alma. Kan.

SPRINGFIELD has It-We always have
what you wanf In city property or the best
of farms, business chances and merchandise
Cor sale and exchange. Write or call on the
,Greene Coun ty Realty Co., 309' College St.,
Springfield, Mo.

'SALESMEN wanted In l'l:ansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
rcan.

YALE Automatic Adding Machine, all
!parts made of steel, nickel plated and war
ranted accurate. $1.00 prepaid. Yale Mfg.
oo., Dept. M I, Newark, N. J. FOR SALE-Fine 480 acre farm near

Mldale, Sask., Canada; 490 under cultiva
tion: seven room' house, barn and' other
buildings; fine well; terms. Mrs. Mary J.
Barrett, 104 N. R. se., Muskogee, Okla.

WANTED-Fifty young men to learn
telegraphy and accept positions In station
service on the Union pacific Railroad. Ad
dress R. H. Pentz. Supervisor, Kansas City,
Mo.

NEW white alfalfa honey. 60 pounds $5.25,
ease 120 pounds $10.00. Bulk comb honey,
68 pound' can '$6.25. case 116 pounds $12.00.
18ert W. Hopper. 614 South Main st., Rocky
l!:ord, Colo. ARKANSAS FARMS. stock, grain. truck,

fruit. poultry; no rock, smooth, level, fine
roads, good markets, best climate, water and
health; prices right; send for list and de
scription. Edw. Hopkins. Kensett, Ark.

SHEET MUSIC-Latest popular hit, "Don·t
You Know the People Will Talk?" Written
by 'a Kansas woman; everybody wants this
aong ; It's great; order quick; 25c silver.
iW. H. Kessler, Leoti. Kan.
· -----------------

RETAIL lumber yard Investment. Write
us how much stock you can take In the
retail lumber business. Safest and most re
apectable. permanent and profitable business;
tully established; satisfied stockholders.
Address Lumber. 1001 Waldhelm Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED-Active man In every lodge. To
join this Society. Oarry Its Sick. accident,
death benefits. Get friends to jOin. Spare
time. $50 to $150 a month. Write for par
ticulars. Box BQ-2D3, Covington, Ky.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for Gov
ernment jobs $80.00 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
D 65, Rochester. N. Y.

DELIGHTFUL OREGON: Famous Suther
lin Valley orchard lands offer wonderful op
portunities. Illustrated literature, maps,
prices and particulars free. Luse Land &
Development Company, Ltd., St. paul, Min
nesota.

500 MEN 2() to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric railway motormen and con

ductora: $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F. care of Mall and Breeze.

GET YOUR CANADIAN HOME from the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm on high-priced.
worn out lands? Go to the rich virgin soil
of Western Canada. Finest irrigated or non

Irrigated lands from $10 to $30 an acre.

Write for booklets on Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta. G. M. Tfiornton, Coloniza
tion Commissioner. Canadian Pacific Rail
way. 112 West Adams street. Chicago.

lIIISCELLANEOUS.

MAKE DELICIOUS CAKE without eggs,
butter or milk. Receipt 10c. Dainty Bakery.
Wichita, Kan.

FOR' EXCHANGE.
'W

MERCHANDISE for exchange. Realty and
Merchandise Exchange Co., Newton. Kan.

NEW family rubber tired surrey for milch
cows. Address 1013 Tyler St., Topeka. Kan.
·

62 ROOM brick com. hotel to trade for

��r� �i;��fa farm. R. A. P!?ntow, Cherry-

·

WANTED. to exchange nice property for
small farm. Will consider western land.
Address E. A. Benkendorf. Winfield. Kan.

. AUTOMOBILE-Want automobile 01' what
!h'ave you for good $350 planota player. with
$100 worth of music; fits any plano. E. M.
Capps, Rich Hili, Mo.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein. Lawrence, Kan.

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and wear
a fine tailor made suit just for showing It
to your friends? Could you use $6.00 a day
for a little spare time? Perhaps we can
offer you a steady job. Write at once and
get beautiful samples. stvles and this won
derful ·offer. Banner Tailoring Company,
Dept. 623, Chicago.

GOING TO BUILD? We can save :YOU
money on your lumber bill. Prices and par
ticulars free. Send address on postal. Key
stone Lumber Company, Tacoma, Wash.

WILLIAMSON'S Lightning Powder cures
sore necked horses. Wonderful discovery.
Particulars free ·to horse owners. Send fifty
cents for box. Writ" Williamson Mfg. Co••
Sheffield. Ill.

STOCK FARMS and small ranch tracts.
We will sell from the famous Spur Ranch
(Texas) tracts from one section upward.
Ideal cattle region. with enough fine farming
land to raise winter feed. Are also offering
straight farming lands beside the combina
tion with grazing. For full particulars. ad
dress Cha s. A. Jones. Manager for S. M.
Swenson & Sons. Spur, Dfclrens county, Texas.

GLASS AND METAL POLISH. The best
vou ever saw or used. Trial box 10c. Kan
sas Chemical ce., Wichita, Kan.

MEN WANTED for firemen and brakemen
on railroads In Topeka vicinity; $80 to $100
monthly; promotion, engIneer-conductor;
experience unnecessary; no strike; age 18-35.
Railroad employing headquarters; thousands
of men sent to postttons on over 1.000 official
calls. State age. Railway Association. Dept .

I. 227 Monroe street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

OREGON and southern Washington. Write
before 'Investing or coming West, so you can
learn the facts about the Oregon country. its
attractive climate and Its agricultural and
other opportunities. Official Information
gathered and vouched for by over 150 com
mercial organizations and by Oregon State
Immigration Commissioner will be sent free
on request: all Inquiries answered In pains
taking detail. For full Information write to
Room 637, portland Commercial Club, Port
land, Oregon.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our

up-to-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no

talking or peddling necessary; our Rp"clal
copyrighted selling plan and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay
mailing expense If you mean bustnesa. But
ler Post Card Co .• 65 Capital Block. Topeka.

. -----------------------------------------

WANT TO EXCHANGE equity In 1'4
acres and house at Topeka for equipment
of small farm In N. E. Kansas Prepared.
fartl) to be leased to me for term of years.
Am experienced. 36 years of age, lived In
Nebraska and Kansas. Jno. Walter Mills.
Gravette. Ark.

WANT INFORMATION?-If you want
Information of any kind any place; If YOU
want to b'lY anylhlng of any kind. write us.
National Information & Buyers' Agency,
Denver, Colorado.

-------------------------------

KODAK finishing. High grade work, Fin
Ished same day received. Eight years' ex

perience. Send for sample print and price
list. First roll developed free. J. C. Wol
cott. 825 K. A .• Dept. M .. Topeka. Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
over 360.000 protected positions In U. S. ser
vice. More than 40.000 vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment. Eas,.
to get. Just ask for booklet A 68. No obli
gation. Earl Hopkins, Washington. D. C.

IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper
to :your friends, subscribe for the Kansas
Weekly Capital-a whole year tor only 25
cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news of
the Dall:y Capital boiled down. The best
weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.
Address Kansas Weekllr Capital. Dept. 1"
Topeka. Kan.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FARI\[ WANTED.

FOR SALE or trade: One 1st class feed
and grist mill. Address Tom Mitcham.
Lehigh. Okla.

WILL BUY good, farm. Well situated.
Owners only. Give description and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754. <;;hlcago.FOR SALE OR

vators, farms, etc.
Mill & Elevator
Iowa.

EXCHANGE--Mllls. el e
Write for 0111' list. Iowa
Brokers. Independence. AGENTS WANTED.FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy

ers. Don't pay commission. Write describ
Ing property. naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment.Assoclatlon. 28 Palace Bldg .•

Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo .•
Kan .. Hl., Neb" Okla .. Ark.. to take orilers
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your farm.
elty property or business quick and without
paying ·commlsslon. I can save you time
and money. Inclose ·stamp. W. C. Schlede.
Siloam Springs. Ark.

FARM WANTED-1st class farmer. In
purebred hog business. wants to rent small

WANTED. farm well Improved, close to good mat-kat,
�.�����W��_�_�_W��_W_�JV in central Kansas. Has some capital; would
E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas City, purchase same on easy terms. Best refer-

Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us. ences. Address Box 84. Irving. Kan.

\
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::' NQ ,�,mP.Ol'tQRt ���nse eeeupiled. III
,"IlI'l�,'"t.Qi. ¢4l.tU@ �t W!,*el'� W@41lit-ll!
"MoncJ!l3f ��ept q�.!'ant�l\� Ifra�1I W&1'e
, dOW;!l_' 1()' tp :IIi cents; NaUve 8�eera In
�!lr,qAAs Qttt ml1.l;\�' § JWW ntllD r.�co;{l
,',fw _'u,t PQ'�t "'* ...� aAd lapk of quality
p�\!e�$I1� �IlW r'IlCf!r�! ��, o�n� mar-�ets.

" !'r!\;�§ f�!' �!H,I@ i§!lt w:t,lAl,\i tUt\l\>,e.d 'Ill).
,flQ(\ 1l.9:Wll �Itp. l;\).nll��hl�fPI� ql\�llf�
t�!�ty! P'9t ll-t �h� {*��� Qf t�e we�� �,.1;
.Gh&n�s w.ere sman; and ceuhl be at

�tn'\l{\lg !llmp!lt �p.t!rely, tQ. the, In�qq§U�
�1@1! I" �4!l IllAPP.})'. llllirly in tho we.ek
I!oupply W§I! !lln!!:l! !!-Il!l U�l! n'\!J,rl,tet was
OJ!, the. up Inade, in some cases as much
as Sij !,)elltl:\, IInOw,!p,g. qver th e 19W Ieve l
of 'iiI! llre.clId'lng, Wfle�, Altel' We.dnes�
day the m�r-��� l1."oJ�!l \!,.!I\! while net
8�'qs reIPalned for the best kinds thll
plainer �rade!l Ioat �l! Qf tp� al,lva�l<!I.
e.\l.�IfQ. sCG.red " new hlgll pmce at
$9.75, K�n�l!:s �Ity �t ,!!.60. !!D� O!D.l!b!!
'11),90.. Tb.e. market for prime steers Is
W-!t�J� !'�!lcAI!l&' dl§�e,Rc� of tM "�Il
lQv�. £,1'!6 E;:l,!1'I1l market hi li�l>l� tp P.qt
t@", lli'i�§ Q\'C,' next week. Wh\l@ kill.
ers �r-Q "lIttl�I\.r' -wllljqg to pay �rQyql!.
1:rW hh�h prices for cor� fat be,�� �MY
A�!l ngl!tlng pricftll fur grMflers, an.d
tJ�e �!lf'�e*- 1/-11 !j,lo�1{ the linl,! shaw!!
co.Dsldsl1able unevenness. ' Mal'kets 'now
are receiY'lng abo.ut 35 peF cent less
f!!�m� ��I!:l! � yel!l' �8'a I\p'q the §qpp�y'
·is due to increase.

.

Pasture men arQ

h9�dl�8' t�elr fat Ill}.:ttie I':t. f�Fpl" prices
and �r �o tl�� Will 't b,e ea!ly �Q put
up a droVll 9f guq(l fll� steerll !It declin
Ing prices. :ttepQl;'t!! �rpm K@.nsas, Ok-

• lahoma, CAtorado, tqe Panh�nlile, New
J.le:ldcG �d Arizona. Indicate that pas
*qre!! �9w e,r� in, excellent conc;l\tlo�- �Ol;'
,�hls season of the year, anI} ran,chl1'!e�
:will �!l�e '\l,SI,l oil tl).e abun!'lan,c;:e 9.f
rough feed tQ I[\crease their. hlll<�lngs.
iI\� \h� �m� time the!'e III s!lll!:l1 c}l�nc.!l
'or �arge s\lpplles flnd�ng their- w�y
Into. COl'll pel� feed lots. �Hleq!l (\111l
�omplalning of the high cllst o� 'beef,
"nd there 1180s heen a noticeal:!le flll\.
ing eU in the demand fr-om small
slliughter houses, indicating t,hat the

�11f� orice 1)0.1' (latU!), live'wel�!lt, ha,�
Ilut them out of bu",lness. 'l'he 11!ln,ge
in prices for peef steers is frum $5 to.
$9.,\5, I!:nd on�y a small per c�n� are

Ven(le(,l l;>.elow ,6.

. '4'1t�.� glal'�t,lt !Il\ow� an a4:v�oe
a� t1�e 'o�!lI!t �91\!lII,Y am! '�le.�.d �I!�!lr
I}.��\ll'dl}'¥, �jlt@ w�§lrn�� l_p. tb@ ml\r-�E}t
W�.§ . IlR� tg PI!\1��-f', l�d'!fe�@,PI;.�,

-

�.��
top p.rJae In Ohlcalffi_ was $i.l,2¥", in. at.
!..QI!!!i' fi,79l !q !;It.' ;fg�A� @pt\ ��J\!la"
CJty f1',� '!J\�. �t\ QW�h� ll·�
It,,,e maat IIlU,>Ql'.�nt cha�t!'e In the lloit

IDaF�e� �!l:s* w.ee� W!l:!1 !Ir �t�G�l'e� q�'
p!!l:!l4 (g" me\li\lW Ii'.{ll\ �I!!,h,t w�lgM
I[f.id�� tlrn� a r-!l,!!.��� lMIHe.!'.e.�� d�T
ml!..nll �o,r- the. heavier ClaBS�JI. !!',hls I\e�

s\l!ted ,Itl the !I�,ht alu) !Ileqlum wel��t,�
fn'!'Il, t8§ to �J15, P,9.IHIIis.. !lell!QIO a� §
pl',elI\I\l,� �v,er, R@!\Viell: 'flds c!la;nK'� J�
nat unreaaonaute ftlr ttls Ume £If' the
year.: 11\ fact, the t-"ansPQsl�ioll I�
prl<:;e�, h!l,!I MElIl ��p{l!!tf)q 'for l,ieverll,,1
w@e�ll: Fl'9.ro 1\9w on �pgs, �cc�r�tI\6f
to weight, will oe�\IPY about t)\f) aame
l'elat!,ve pos,itic;m �s at present. Th�
�el}c!!\!!cy In the !Il.@,r�9.t �I!'rly l�!!t WE}f;l�
w!l!l �pYf!!rd. bq\ a,Hf;lX Well.llllsll.,!!Y
prnces fell paclt and S8otl,ll'day; llea,v-y
ho�s Wel'e Ii to III een ta lowe!' �hal} �he
pr��\llii!li;' \vee�'!! c;:IQ�e �n<! !Il@d�'lm
IAllq �IIJP:t welgM grl1tqej:l Q t9 �� \11l1l,tfl
up.

The Mo"ementl at Livest�ck.
T�e follo,w!p.s: �aple !!hows r�Qe!P�!i! Qf

c;attlj!. hog� allq s!leep I/-t tbll. fiv� w@Ut.
ern mar�ets l!lst wee�. tl.le prev.4��!!
we�k �,�d a ;year a�o:

Cattle
K,!l.� O!ty .... , .. 22,600
\')ljlc�&Q ., ..•.• ,' ", .1,000
Omaha...... 5,100
St. Louls 16,700
St. Joseph, " .. ,....

.

6,200

TbeSebnItzHog OUer
G\1a_'!I._nte,(!g t9. l'�d your hogs of lice, no matter, how l);ully ino
fect�q� !H!c! 'Q Ifl1ep them free fro_� SR:m�;, tQ nu'\' lID\! llr4;!\'�nt.
J;ll�!lg� I\Bq k�p the hog's skill in a clean alH� healthy (;onditi�n.
.0 J.l�P.I�Sl'VJ! PATE�T D_O�E :t'i�Ji}!l�I!. Th� oi1�r i� in�e
!\t,,�c.ti�!� t\�1i w.nI last a Hie time. lieep tlw l'�§e\v�ir fi\!l"\l
Wml qr,wi!! I/U �lId the hogs win do tq� r\!§t, It, 'Yo).'ks autOm,ilt
\Q}ly. �Q WMle of oil: Ohcl!P,esJ am;l m9.llt efn\?.i�11" dl!Yic�

, !f��nvn tQ kee.1l \IPgs frl"e fr.ol!l p.arg,sit\!s. rrice $1&, 1',vo 1.0.1' �l.
�� f�!, Ho.g Oiler Dool"

"

Powe. Creel< v.a�", '" M',,- COil
" TrE;y,nor, Iowa

Hoga.
aa;6(}(l
1iQ,()oo
60,800
45,000
3�;5(lO

Total .," t••••• ,. -�,$iio, 2821»'0.0, \.��:89i)
Preceding w\,e� ., ••• a&,aO,O 2�1I,,,9JII U�,911Q
Year ago , .. , .. ". ,UO.§8§ �§ii�90 :U�,Jl:iQ
The foll�w-In� �!\�ltl &.1II1Ws. fee!lip,\1! of

cattle, hQg@ !m� s.\l�ep a� t�@ fIve W�!!t�
ern mark��,� ,l4limg�¥! ,I\.I,�3f �l:
• Q\l�tle :aQg� a!\�ell
Kansas CU:\' "., •• , \1,21� '.'�'�i �lliil'
Chicago, .• -, •• , •••.. �6;OO,Q 86:.!\Q 2§iOIlQ
Omaha ",,;;,� •• ;; *';1111.11 -qo" -�60�.
St. Louis ,.".,,;., ••�II(i '1'.6,,110 4,M.1I
St. Joseph, ,.,.".,. I;�\\(I ��.�� ... ,.,

Total ..•.•.. , , .. ·�S.;Q19. &q,�oQ -.4.9:00.
Preceding WI!.IlIt .... aa,400 "SlUM 34.QO,�
Year a!:,o .... "., .. 49,.OQ.o, 1i�.!!I1I1,_ ��"�o.�
The fO��\lW!I!!f t!l�l,e s�flWs 11. QQmptl,f>!"

son in pr-!{!e!l o.ll �I>t �Herlg�� Ilf l!ve
stock at I\q!!i!l!,s �ltr IInq QpICQ_�\l �\l'
this date and on& yea� ago:

Cl!ttje Holl's Shee�
Pl'r 100 Ibs. lIU� 1911 1912 1,11 ufi::f UHl
C\\I�ago." "��.70 $7:QO $7:62'4 n.8q lG;n ,5.5Q:
�1l1,I,· elty �.6Q p� _7.59 6,5,& &.7q �.Q,(I

�QJ;�e �ra4e $tU! Qui�t.
The hors.e and mule mal'ket continues

to show sU�TlllJer (I\!Un,ess. � few g�lOq
h�l!,vy �9r!lIl,!l and se,ver�l luads 9t 1111,lles
§o!d !n tl1e P�!lt �e�k, qyt the re.st 9,�
the trade w(\s In tl'aosfers and light
e«pressers.

' 'The total volul'\le �f l;lU!li
n�flS Wlil!! SI1'H!,I!, pu� in �e�pln&, wH!l
this I!!Ili':son o� the y��r, Plla\e,s qtlo��
no Important change in prices, though
they say quality and demand is a very
strung fllctor In �eeping price!! .up. On
!l1J9t\o� days, t!l.e sY{J.P.!y tws bllen l�s.s
tAIlJ;l �OO heal} qf 110rl?e§ and abollt lQQ
lJIul�i!' Re[?orts l!�'01Jl ti1e !j;ai?t indicate
th!lt c;],\lWaJ;l9 h.�s Peel! bro!ld, aud th�!l
may ref-Iect a better inquiry at western
markllts In th,e next week or two.

Midsummer Bytcher e,4ttle Prices.
TI;1� s�pply o� gr.!lflS f�t butcher cII,ttle

has. co.me to thf;l fpont, b1,lt that pUlli
tlon has been usurped by them because
,tl18re !lr� p.ract\c!j,\I;y no file;! S9wS Ill!d
;Very few fed heifel's av-ailable. Cow

priCeS r!lllge j'ro,m $?,2& to ��.!'i0l a�q
heifers $3.6'0 to $8.85. but buriches that
brlllg above $7.5Q now are exceptions.
".file but�h�!, \11 pli!vlng to gather !l!!il
c�tqe !rQl1' �Ii,e graljlll �8,t klnq§, a�g
the market Is en the midsummer basis.
f3.9�e rang:e cows h!lve been marketed
at $\I to $4.75, unusulli price!>, !ll'\q.lp.
dicatiens al'e that canning beef will be

tp.� s\!l1l'cest ever �nown. VIlal c;alVlls
.rtl tp I!trong r�q1,l�s� with pl'i(!es ll.P
20 tQ 25 cents: Bli,il§ Wllr.e qllQt!)q off �
�uar��r.

CG'nl,e" Q� '.@L,,� T� -'-I . VO:\i:.
HAY AND eRAtN:

Send \l� .l'0.\lt �a"'e �n'l '''.)!Im V· :�� R",.IOIIQ,�nlRrket. c."E. IUIQFSTALL � '1f !l1 ...SA{l!!
605B !AliI! �I,.Oi!1!, ��Cl!���\!� . iiiJ,!"i":L1\.i.

"

.

t,if@�t--QI s�-�4. (:-rQ� oiAUOII.
Many alfl1lfa g,rower-s believe th\! l!l.a�

P'Q�Uf;� frlc� :No.\V all.11 �e ¥Il!'r .� turing of a crop Qf seed, i.s hard on th,e(Quotatlans on Best Stock.)
Bu�ter Eggs Hens., plants' vitality' and some hesitate to
1912 1011 lOll) 1011 1012 l!Ul grow two lI,l!�d' cro,ps in s,"cc�ssive ye�rlf

��I���iy:: n �� Ulh ��'h U� 1�'h from'the s!l:me {ielq eY1l11 with fl1vor\\Q\�
conditions. f\.\l�\!o!,i�i!!s qQ not hold to
this b\!\ief. IJwestigqti9{!S ingi.cnt\! Q!W
'seed crop is l,�ss inj\Jrio\js than two cut
t: ,1gS of hay during the same period.
InJurious effects are often noticed in. ltD
!lJf�lf� field after II: !leI!Vy seeq �1',9R,If it iii necessal'Y to mix new milk has been harvested but this is probablywitl\ tht of a pr�viQ\l1! Ig�l�illg wqi� due more to the drouthy conditions that

until the former has h�d a ch�u� t9'
go to �l\"e a, g.oo,d Cl'9P gf s�lld rather

C091. than to the �rop itself.
'

RulteF...,.,Creamery, e�tras, He a lb.: fll'lltll.
22e; seconds, 21c: pack In .. stack, ZOlhc.
Live p.Qu!try"""B�o!lers. 1 'riI to. 2 Ibs., 2(lc §

lb.; under 1 It;J., 16c; h�ns; 12c; rOGster.s" 'tc;
t\l,'key hens alld young goblde.r-s, 12c: old
tllllls, 10e; culls, 7c; duc�s, 12e; ge.es:e, 5c:
plge!l�s, 60e a doz. . Dresse\}' po,lI!�ry s,e)ls
for ab,o-qt Hh to .� 'he a lb. abpve JIve IIt'!c�
q)l.otatlQ�s.

Prompt Rally for Feed,erl\.
The decline in pl'lces of sto.ckers anq

feeders tWQ wee�s ago \)ro.�ght out a,
strong d,emanq this -week and prices
moved up 25 to 35 oents. The ·short
,supp)y is tqe fel!ture of t�e slla!l91! anq
cattlemen see no prospects for a mate
:r.ial 'increase. More cattle must be
rai'sed in the Southwest or corn belt
feeders will have to share feed lots
with I,Jreed!ng pens.

Cotton Market.
Galveston, Tex., July 15.-CQTTON-Mar-

ket lower, 12%0:
' '

B,utJ�! Ef'IJIl l\B1! :f4)ultey.
El!glll, J1,!ly 1p.,,-Bu,tter \I,ll� we�k !� flr�

at 25- cents,
Kansas·City. July 15.-Prlces this week on

pl'Aduce ar�:
Egi;'s':_FlrS\Sl ':lew white wood Ila,!les In-

cluded, 18c a aD.; s�condsl 13c. .

The ll,Q911e pictllre !'I,\lQw� the oftice force: and a por-tio.n of the great Adminis-tration Building of the Wm. Galloway company at Water-Ioo, loYfa.
This Immense busincss has oeen b-u'lit up within a <;lozen years, Ibt Is no\" onedofli'the C9U!ltq"� 'I,JI� ·!'!1a'lll.fac�I,I�'in.� establishments. Its business extf:n"!i
fli "every"jiortion'''of' tne--cQunhy and -It -has been built upon the asls 01 fall' ea ng. ,
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. WHAT BREfDERS ARE D01N'G,�!

FRANK HOWARD.

Manager Livestock 'Department.

Shorthorns or Poland Chlnu.

S. B, Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan .• has sold

all of his Shorthorn bulls but one and he

will likely go In a few days. He Is offering
a few cows and heifers for sale that are

the equal In bre�dlng and Individual merit
of any Ihat are being offered In this section
of the country at the present time. He Is

also offering 40 spring' pigs of either sex.

Mr. Amcoals has one of the real good
herds of registered big type Poland Chinas

In northern Kansas. Th�y are the stretchy
kind with lois of bone and size. Write for

full Information about cattle and hogs.
Note change of ad In this Issue.

Immuned Poland Chinas.

, L. E. Kline. Zeandale. Kan .• Is ofterlng"a
few choice fall gilts bred for last of August
and September farrow. They are bred to

Chief Price, by Chief Price Again. Mr.

a new auto and will be pleased to meet

prospective buyers or anyone Interested In

Duroc-Jerseys. He has been shipping some

of his spring pigs and just shipped a choice

boar of spring farrow to an old customer

In West Virginia. Mr. Anderaon says It

takes a little experience to ship safely any

distance this kind of. weather but he has

never had any trouble and guarantees to

furnish another pig as good to anyone who

.loses his pig In this manner. He has a

couple of spring boars out of the show sow

Baxter's Model. They are lit ter mates to

the one that Mr. Baldwin. of Conway, Kan ..

bought. Mr. Anderson also has some April
gills that are good and big enough to ship.
Also a few gilts. bred tor Septemb'lr and

October tarrow, Here Is the po'st card re

ceived from Mr. Baldwin: "Conway, Kan.,
June 27.-Mr. C. O. Anderson, Manhattan.
Kan. Dear Sir-The pig you sent me came

In fine shape and we certainly are very

well pleased with It. I believe It would be

good enough to show at some of the fairs'

this fall. We also received the registration
papers. Very truly."-R.'W. Baldwin, Con

way, Kan.

FIELDMEN.

,A. B. 'Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, UO
IDast Wlllfams street, Wichita, Kan.
J. W. Johnson, Beloit, Kan., Kansas and

iNebrlUlka.
C: H. 'Walker, Kansas, Missouri and Ne

lIraska, ;1.015 Central, Kansas City, Mo.

Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southern

I1I88ourl, Capper Bldg., Topek�, Kan,
Grant Gaines, 'Iowa, 334 ChamQjlr, of Com-

lDer e Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
'

O. E. Hall, Nebraska, SS4 Chamber of

iCommerce Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
" E. RI Dorsey, Girard, Kan.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for publtc sales will be pub
IJshed free when such sales are to be adver

tised in the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

:wise they wUl be charged for at regular
ntes.

Berksb1re Bop.

:Ang. 2'l-J. T. Bayer &: Sons, Yates Center,

KaU.
Poland Vh1Da Bop.

Aug. 6-A. J. Podendorf and Frank Rainier,

Logan, 10. •

Aug. 6-John B. Lawson, Clarinda, 10.

Aug. 7-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, 10.

Aug. 8-L. R. McLarnon, and J. O. James,

Braddyville, Iowa.
Aug. 21-F. G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Aug. 28-A. B. Campbell, Geary. Okla.

Vct. 8-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan, ,

Oct. 8-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.

Vct. 9-Herman Gronnlger C. Sons, Bendena,

; Kan.
Oct. 15-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Oct. 16'-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

, Oct. 16-Harry Wales, Peculiar, Mo.
'

Oct 18-W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.

Oct: 19-C.' L. Branle. Hiawatha, Kan.

Oct. 22-Jno. W. Noll. Winchester, Kan.

Oct. 2S-W. E. Epley. Diller, Neb.

Oct. 24-L, E. Kline, Zeandale, Kan.

Oct. 24"":"'J, R. Mingle. Anthony, Kan.

Oc,t. 26-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

.Oct. '26-R. B. ,DaviS, Hiawatha, Kan.
,

,No'v. 1-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview, Kan.

Nov. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
. Neb.
Nov. 9-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.

Nov. 13-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben
.

dena, Kan.
, ;a'l�6� lii-W: M. Watt & Sons, Green City,

"�an. '3Q-C., W. ,Jones, Solomon. Kan,

l!'�b. -;!:fi-:ol.i.' ':m.- If'�lmes,- Bloom.lngton, Neb;
,

Fe�. 19.;...;;r. H, Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Bogs.

:AUg. 2-R. J. Harding, at Carson, Ia.

Aug. 13-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.

Aug. 21,-F. G. Laptad, Lawrence, Klfn.

Aug. 31--'J. R. Blackshere, Elmdale, KaD.

Sept. '4-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

Oct. 17-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff. Kan.

Oct. 19-H, B, Miner. '\e Rock. Neb.

Oct. 22-P. H. Pall'ett, Beloit. Kan.

Oct. 26-E, M. Myers, Burr Oak. Kan. ,

Oct. 29-W. W. Bales & Sons, Manhattan,

"Kan.
Oct. 30,-Th()ffipson Bros.. Garrison. Kan..
Nov. 12-Larit Bros .. Dennis, Kan.
Nov. �3.....,.Sam'l Drybread, Elk City. Kan.

Jan. 2�-Thompson Ill'os .• Garrison. Kiln.
Jan. 25-Glenn Keesecker. Washington, Kan.

.;Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon, Persia, 10.

Feb. f)--JSatnuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

FeD. 6;_S,amuelson Bros .. Blaine. Kan.

Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett. Bloomington, Neb.

Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron. Neb.

Feb. 20-Geo. W. ·Schwab. Clay Center, Neb.

Feb. 22-Geo, P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at

Esbon. Kan.

O. I. C. Swine.

Oct. 24-R. W. Gage, Garnett, Kan.

Feb. 6"':_H. L. Bode. lfrlend, Neb.

Feb. 7-Cha •. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire' Hogs.

Nov. 14-D. H, De Kalb, De Kalb. 10.

Shorthorns.

Aug. 27-J. T. Bayer & Sons, Yates Center,

,
Kan.

Nov. 15-W. M.. Watt & Sons, Green City,
Mo.

Hardlng's Summer Sole.
Farmers and breeders of' Kansas and the

Southwest will thank the writer and Farm

ers Mall and Breeze If they avail themselves
of the opportunity offered them by R. J.

Harding, who sells on'e of the' most select
lots of Duroc-Jersey bred sows and herd
bos rs he ever offered for sale. Mr. Hard

ing sells at Carson} lo'wa, on August 2. T,he

offering has been closely scrutinized by the
writer and we can say to readers of this

','"
' .

Klein secured this boar In Iowa last season.

He Is bred along lines, that are popular In
that state and It Is new breeding that Is
becoming popular In Kansas. Chief Price

Again was stred by Long Price. The gilts
bred to this boar were sired by Toulon
Prince and oth e r boar's. They are a nice

lot and are being:' priced to move them

quick. All of the spring pigs are by Toulon

Prince and out of Mr. Klein's choice herd

sows.
_
Everything Is bred along strictly big

type lines and. the herd Is one of the real

strong herds of the state. If you are In the

maj-ket for a few choice bred gil ts for

August and September farrow you better

write Mr. Klein at once as he Is offering
some real bargains In these gilts. The whole
herd Is Immune. having been vaccinated by
Dr. Kubin of the Agricultural College. Mr.

Klein can ship over the Rock Island. Union
Pacific and Santa Fe. Look up his ad, In

this paper and write him for prices and de

scriptions.

Iowa
GRANT GAINES.

Podendort & Rainier'Sale.

Visitors to the Nebraska State Fair last

year will recall the big massive yearling
Poland China boar that won grand cham

pionship. We speak of Chief Again Price

by Chief Price Again. On August 5, Messrs.

Podendorl and Rainier of Logan. Iowa.
owners of Chief Price Again. will offer a

grand lot of sows bred to Chief Price

Again. These sows are bred for early far

row and buyers of same will have a fair

chance to raise another Chief Again Price.

The boar offering will please all who are

looking for size, bone and quality. There

are several fall boars that are great pros

pects for outstanding herd headers and we

urge boar buyers to be on hand sale day.
A gooil yearling boar by Big Chief and out

of Lady Price 2d should be looked after.

We cannot urge too strongly your bell)g pres
ent at this sale: Those who are going to

attend the week's circuit can come to

Logan on Monday and go with the bunch

In the evening to Clarinda. Messrs. Poden

dorf and Rainier will appreciate your pres
ence and If you are In the market 101' a

bred sow or herd boar you will do yourself
an Injustice not to be present. The catalog
of this sale Is ready. and will be sent you
on request, Write' today for It, and men

tion Farmers Mal' and Breeze; pon't fall
to do this: Send bids to Grant Gaines. He
will handle them In your Interest.

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY j. W. JOHNSON

- Mr. C. O. Anderson, Manhattan, Kan,. a

Duroc-Jer�ey breeder at that place. reports
business good. He has recently purchased

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I am receiving new Inquiries most every

day and seiling quite a few. Look for'

several orders In the next two weeks. I

am really surprised as to adverflslng. It
Is the only way to sell hogs.

-EDGAR DOOLEY.
Breeder of Poland Chinas.

Etterville, Mo., June 25, 1912.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

In answer to your letter I beg' to state

that I was very much pleased with the
advertiSing I did' In your paper. Every
advertisement that I placed with you,
with one exception. has brought me lots

of answers and I have tll.ken pleasure In

recommending your paper to a number of

my friends. F. E. SCOTT,
Real Estate Dealer.

Kansas City, Mo.

Every, wee\< for years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has prlnt.t'd voluntary letters

'from Its advertisers nnd dIfferent lettera

are prlnled every week.

,
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, pape� ._w,h,o are Int,ereste_1i _In ,D�'roc7Jer.eyS,
or who may become 'Interested hi them,
don'f neglect, the opportunity to' be on 'hand
at this sale. 'The Duroc fraternIty' knows
Mr. Harding and hls .. reputation as a, breeder
of, high class Durocs' and we, can, say, ,with
out 'fear, of' contradiction, tliat the. offerlpg
you will see at Carson, Iow,a. l\ugult 2 will
not disappoint anyone wanting the best there
19 In Durocs. There will be about 15, sows
bred for fall farrow to Col. Gano. We have
said something In, these columns before

about Col. Gano. Ho Is the biggest, smooth
est Duroc boar we know or have' known
and he breeds just that kInd. We have
seen many of his get as pigs and yearlings
and they : all possess that classiness that
marks them Ii distinction over pigs 'by other
boars. Col. Gano Is a half ton boar alld he

Is C1'lshed symmetrically and mellow. He Is

going to get In the .rnoney this fall and a

litter by him will make lots of money for
the man who owns one. A word about the

popularity of Col.-Gano. His pigs are sought
by good breeders from everywhere In the

corn belt. We know men who have made

a "still hunt" for them, willing to pay long
prices for them, but owners will not sell.

On August 2 you can buy a limited number

of sows bred to him and It will be the wise
men who bur them, The sows bred to him
are high class. You would not expect an

Inferior sow to be mated to a boar like
Gol. Gano. The boars In the sale are sons

and grandsons or Ohio Chief, Nebraska B�II
and other boars and sows of equal fame and

class. A great son of Ohio Chief Is seiling
and he Is a breeder of excellent stuff. Any
one looking fol' a herd boar should not over

look Mr. Hardlng's offering and no one who
wants the blood of Improvers of the breed
can afford to stay away. Mr. Harding wants

to send you his catalog and asks you to

write him a request for It. If "you come to

this sale we know you will not feel your

trip has been In vain. Carson Is reached

from the main lines of both the Burlington
and Rock Island railroads, Come and look
over a good lot of northern grown Durocs

and meet a live bunch of northern breeders,

Write today for catalog.

F'ander's Giant Polands.
August 7, J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda,

Iowa.' will make one of the best sale offer

Ings they ever made from their herd of

giants. There will be 15 spring pigs by the

great A Wonder. 13 of which are boars.

The three fall boars by old Long King
are the last that will ever be offerep for

sale, and one of these Is an outstanding

prospect. For a high class herd boar, no

one who reads this can do better than pin
his faith to Long King 2d. by Long King.
This fellow Is built right every way and

will sur-ely make good for the buyer. There

will be seven fall boars In lhls offering.
Two by A Wonder and two by M.'s Hadley
and three -by Long King, In the sow offer

Ing the Pfande ra 'alway" shine and In this

sale lot you will find the equal of anv

they ever made. Glantls 2d by Long I{lng,
Is one. of a litter out of which four gilts
sold ror $807.50. There will be 30 bred

sows In the sale. consisting of four fall

gills by Long King and six sows bred to

old A Wonder. Miss Amazon out of Lady
Amazon and sired by Illinois King Is bred

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS

(oJ. D.F.Perkins, (oncordla,Kan.
Up-to-date methods In the Auction business. Purebred

stock sale. and bi� sales J:C'nerally. Write for dates.

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia, Kan�
Pure Bred Lh'e Stock and Raal Estate Auctioneer,

Speaks German, Write a" wire for dates,

_',�__
. _����"tu�.�������:__ ,,"c-_

[01.' ,OMER "Ot�S, 'R�lidol"", KiD.
"

',LlY!!8�ook and General Au('t1oDl'E'r. " '

CO"'L' 'L''R: B'R'ADY" LI,VESTOCK,
!O ,,', AtlCTIONEER

'lIbnhattan. Kan. W!'it6 or wire for dlite,:
'

Col. s.',8.Young, Glasco. ium.
Livestock Auctloneert Write for dales.

SAMW.KID)), LI�a���c1t��t�:�
My price cut In two. Any sale t25.

JOHN D. SNYDER "rJ::':'�e�"
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

T. E. 'GOI\.DON, WATERVillE, KANS.
Livestock· Rnd oReal Eatate-Aoctlon'eer.

WRITE FQ� DATES.

JAS�W. SPARKS��::::��...
(01. J. R.10YD; ATHOl, KANSAS.

LIVESTOCK AucrioNEEtl.
Write for terms and dates. and reference;

COL FRAN� REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS,

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dales.

W.lI. 'Trosper, Auctioneer
Livestock and � arm Sales my Specially. _

FRANKFORD, HAN. Write for Dates.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
WelUngton. - - - - �

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.'

Livestock-Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANK J. ZAU'N·
FINE STOCK AU,CTIONEER

'

Independence, Mo. •

Bell Phone 6'75 Indp.
"GET ZAUN, HE KNOW8 HOW.I'

(01.Oscar H� Boalman
.Irving, Kansas

Uves.lock Auctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write 101' Dates

Bergoer & Sons',Coach 'Horses
65

HEAD
65

HEAD
What do you

know
about the

Ooach Horsej "

Do you want
to know more
about the

Coach Horse7

HorsesCerman Coach
are the hest general purpose horse for the farmer.
They have size. beauty. aetiou. endurance and In
teillgence and mature early. They stand gracefully
both hardah ips of usage and climate. Many a farm
er does not know what a �reat f"rID horse the coach
uorse really is, Let us tejl you more about him and
you will want him, We are offering young stallions

&::�g ft��itle�i� '�lt�YIPc!�Lr:;�!l�li�Y�I�!�2t2�� ih�no��e�rO��r'�:
J. C. Bergner lie Sons. "Waldock Ranche."Pralt. lIan.

The Best Imported Horses g��n�'?t:�:8d :ea�i�:
tered drllft stalllon.-$250 'to $6:;0 I\t my Btable doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON, CHESTON,IOWA.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

B. S. DUNCAN. R. L HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Live Stock Auctlou",er,

Clenrflcltl, 10. Bunceton, i'lo.

ALSO INSTRUOTORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Largest in the world and on Iy "chool where students are given
actul\l practice in sale of all kinds of property and hav" an oppor'

tunity to see the largest mule in the world,
TERMS OPEN Ang. 5, at Trenton, Mo., and Oct. '7 at

14th Rnd Grand Ave., KansRs City.
, W. B. Carpenler. President. Real Estate and live Stock Auctioneer

�-'OiL= OIL=OIL---.
.WHOLESALE PRICE '1'0- CONSUMERS-Combining best quaUty with low price. NO

WA'l'I!lU IN MY KEROS"!:NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene, ' ,$5.50 for 52 gall. bb1.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually Bold .........•..... 14.50 for 52 ga. bb1.

, XXX �4 gravity gasollne
$7,50 for 52 gal. bb1.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz, S pound palls) ••.••.•...... $3.50
,

'40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate ..•................... , .. , . !�.�� ior �� �:l: ��l:
38 t,'ravlty stove distillate ..•...........•.... ,

, , .. ,.. or

60 gallon (26 gauge) galv'anlzed steel tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a great convenience In every home .. : .. , .. ,·· $3.60

Extra heavy plire crude' oil; steamod and settled, (black 011)

good lubricant, just the thllig for greasing tools, , $3.60 for 62 gal. bbl,
,

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made for
,

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange, than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys the' nits) , ,
$6.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

I also carry a full line of lubricating oils.

I pay $1.25' each for all barrels returned to me at refinery In good order. freight

prepaid. Send the mor 'y with your °C?'}{: STANNARD. BOX M. EMPORIA; KAN.

,I
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Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

I haYe a .elect bunch ot )'OIlDg bulla
from six to Ell months old. wen bred.
well .rown IUld the makmlr ,ot'lrood ase.·

till anlmala. They .re both I'IIdII &Dd
roana. CaD 'hip via C. R. I. • P" 4, T.
.AI B, 11'., p. P., and Mo. Pac. Address

c. W. TAYLOR
R... ,...:a. Ealel'Prilie.....

MATHEWS HEREFORDS
Bk.� ,....JbJ.c balla •. at.o �� ,,004 _s
�� at-. IJLAmdMY 'th bJooG. 81*1101
�:r1e8_on ear 10111. Wrlte todal'.
.!I!'BJU) IlATIIZWS .II SO.... .KIa.e".Kaa.

produced. In tb. boar offertll&' 30ba
B. LawJIOn I. pultlnlr In one of tb. beat
.prlng IxHars that tbl. writer has seen. He
Ia Loq Wonder Jumbo tty Lonlr King',
Equ&1 and out of a sow b, A Wonder. He
Is hi • cl.aaa by himself IUld whoever want.
aa ontatandl... boa'r proepect ahould· not

overlook him. -Lona Equal by Lona Klnrs
Equal I. a yea'l'lInl!" that etands 33 Inches

bl«h on a • Inch bone. He will make a

balf ton ho. and then lIOII1e. aad Ia tbe

right kind for anyone needing a herd boar.
He Is a half brother to Jumbo Prospect.
conceded to be one ot the best boars In
weatern low.. and who welgbs UI pounds.
J"umbo·. Equal by, LOllI!" Klns's lIIqual Is

out of Lad)' .Jumbo 11th, who pr04aced laat

year the $8U.50 litter. If yo:!! are In the

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM. boar market don't overlook this sale l'Ot.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAY8. In sows YOU wlli find them fIt to go Into

It lIItlea West et Topeka. BIIY herd and they are bred fDr September

A choice lot 'Of bulls 10 to llO monthS �14. farrow to Long King'. Eq.ual aDd A Wonder

by Imported aDd American bred litre.. Tllo:r ..Jumbo. There are tw'O tiDe sows by A

will please YOU. Address ,Wonder. two by Jumbo Prospect and she

(JAPITAL VIEW RANCH, 8Uver Lake, Kan. by Long Klng's Equal. In all there are

18 bred SOW8. Look up Kokomo 2d out Gt

KokGmG Girl. that '!IVaa bought last year

by aD eaetern breeder at a long prIce. Mr.

La......on w1ll surprIse you wIth the maDY

good thtnp he will have sale day. The

ho•• he ralsee are tbe kind that bring the

money. Hla sale last winter made' the
I'JeCOnd hlpeet average made In Iowa for

the :rear and It ..... made beoauH he had
the goods that the people demanded. Ar

rance to be on hand .August 6 at Clarinda.

Iowa. or ••"od ...me good bids to Grant

Gaines. who will represent this paper.

Write Mr. Lawson for catalog.
'

Modem Herefords
ROBT. B. IIAZLE'IT

Bazior4 Place

Eldorado, Kansas

OALLOWAY8,

FortLarnedHerd
. .0 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYB and

, 20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 month. old. Prleed to 1MI1i.
. L IL ·F.BIZBLL. LAlU(]CD. K.Alf1lAB

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
yy�����--�--��������--�

RIDGE PRAlRm ABERDEEN ANGU8.
RAIt.-er Heatla_ N 1181H, a chGlcel)'

bred Heatherbloo.m. In service. The best

tllmlltes represented. A tew choice co ...s.
bred. and open helters for sale. Prices right.
satisfaction guaranteed.

.

W. O. DENTON, DENTON, KAN8AS.
Kansas. Missouri aod lews.

BY c. H...WALlOilR.

3. lII. Weller. Faucett. )(o� la maldllg at·

tractive prices on bred Duroc &Ille and a

tew choIce boars of both sprIng and fall

farrow. Mr. Weller has 'One Dt the good
Duroc herds of the state.

'

11'01' the best m old fashIoned. spotted
Poland ChlDas write Edgar· Dooley of Etter

vine. Mo. The Etterville Breeding Farm
makes a specialty ot Buch stock. They can

furnish pairs or trios ·not ak1n.

O. K. Lad. the .great Poland China boa.r.
heads the herd ot, C. L. Branle. Hiawatha.
Kiln. Mr. Branlc 'has one of the 'top 'hel1Ja
ot tho COWltlT a1l4 wlll thill tall ma� an

FOR SALE One U mo. old Go.rnsey
. record oiWI lb', baUeJ1.t, ..":if'm��� ;IrI'J.!d�!-mD!::
, Jersey oprlng pl�" John Perrflooud. H.....ldt,I[••

Sutton Farm Angus
.For ..Ie. our eDtire crop ot 1.11 "prlDg

bull.,. IDdlvldually 'Or In carload.; l'NIat.
well grown. lusty fellows. sIred b,. the beet
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

winning steers. In Chicago. Denver. Fort

Wor�h and Kansas CJt)' •.hows aDnually.
:Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Shrop.shlre sheep. and selections from a

large and high class hcrd of Berkshire hogs.

IIIJT'I'Olf .A.IUISt UWJlB!fCB. IUNIWL

ITlt oJ • .,.I'BQDI:.
Medora. KaD••
lIrfces OD Pedlcreecl

ILUU'SBIQ BOGL
a. c. B. LBchona .....

,

RED POLLED BtJL
aDd helfen by Actor 1181 a,,4 lAaqfal tlIftl. CO.... I�
plollt.l'_«Lq�lIt'�!JI"re.eul tout mllldug fa ... I11... Allo lar..

type POLAJID CBDfA&. � Witte or como.

ClIU8. JIO&IIDOlIT .II SO...P�. JIaD,

q, j[

JP'OR tJAL...... BJUlKSRI.. OJ!' QUALftY
40 Xarch alld April plCS by Seccmd �

tel'pleoe, JQ at ,11 _It or' 'U per pair; Bal
a_ "how proapecg. 1m per tin;_
thing tanc)'. 4 few .Uta and two Octollell
boara at 126 eecb.. Two OctDber boant, -.
Second Kuterplece, ...« one 11.11' B. Do'. �
terplece. 'faDey bar4 headers, at 160 eaob.:
Yearlln. boar. at tram 126 to ,60 each. .....
a lew gUts bred tD farrow In lIlaJ' AD4 .J�
at rea.anable jll'1.,...
J. T. BADR. SOKS, Y.tN�.�

J8well CODa" Ber'aMres ::!'.���opoa. Co w.l:iyEA. JEWELL •�

Berksblre. That lake
-

....
'WItII .1 and lotdIar, ,lIIulltlea t:bat� ..

farme ...u .. aIIlU� to • D I. tllo tbo. rfiii. v...-
f..ad ' 'MN bIIOllI, .wwwz. III.-_ ,..,

0, O. .ABU, UKBJDOE, It&NBA&

BERKSBlRES. SBOIlT·
BORNS aM' JERSEYS'

FOR SALE-211 boan by Boblnhoo4 .P!imJft'iJi4
Or Rlval's Lord Premier. and ODt Dt ao� repn
_tlq .a.eh alrM .. ImpoJie4 BWOD UOIIIPSOu,
Be1'1')'toD Dub aod PrelDiir lAIufellowA.,L
Alae a .molee Shonho1'll ball Qlf b, DWC 00Ma

and ont of a abo... cow.

W. J. GIlIST, :-: .IIDIE, UNSAS

WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRES
Heact...,

.

SIB MASTERPIECE ID AND WJLI)WOGD
BBVBLA'l'J.ON 111ft"

Pigs. JI.reh and Aprn farrow. priced "'1'1
reallonably. Get In your order earl7 tor
chotee pair. and trios. Choice gUta .wlll �
bred to Sir Mastrlne. OIl!)' the be.t .hl='On order and all repr...ntatlona gaaraa
Addreu

O. L. SDAN80lf. DOr. KAlrSAJ.

O. :I. '0. swnm.
O. L C. RERD BOARS OB BIllED 80WS

B,. O. It. Winner, wInner 'Of 12 flrat.. •

cbamplon and • trrand champlGn ribbons In

Ie ahows. and Chlcksaw Model••econd prt.e
winner at Lincoln. Sow. bred' te theee boar.

an« Keep On WinDer. Prioed fDrqulck _sale.
U. L. BODE, :rRIE.I!fD. NBBRAI!IKA.

o. I.C. Pigs rc:O...E:at�H�

EDIEWOODO.laC'. � :::�re.J .�!:r:.t
.... kiD. BEl'mY HUB&, 'd!opao!;fe�
O·VEY8'lItmll!·C! aboRUbeO.I.C.hogabeen..,a I'.ftiJ t:9JT8Ctt Send tGr�ell"

eDIa. tollilll all .iIoat It. B.W. 08a'e. (Janoett. Kan.

O L �- _the diM ]dlld. Bred rift. alld
• . � fed _rl_eht. Oholce 1Ila fOr sale.

W. P. DOOLITTLE. WOODLAffD,r MO.

O I � S'UJ)·ne �.t.:f.�==�
• •"'. ',,", Ballaladioa ......toed.

F. C. GOOKIN. B1188ELL. KANSAS.

STAR BERD O. L C's.
Breeding Btock of varlou. _I!"eto, either sex.

Best breedln&" repre.ented tn thl. herd.

Write your want•.
ANDREW. KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

SuHonFarmBerksbirfS
- We are offertnll aeteo
tlon. from 100 l.,rIna'

plp.molta atrea
b:r Judp Rohln
hoo�1 at velT at·
traeuve prlc....
We are ala·.
bookbit orden
nDW for 8OJII8

very nice .uta,
bred fOr oam
fall flU'1'OW. we'
willBell twDtrl04

'

BOWS bred for'
Sept. farrow.

Sutto. FaI'IIs,
tawrace .......

·

::..�..�.� o. I. C.Bogs
• }II"�mber October aDd Nov_.,boan

for sale. Beat of�'ks. feet aDd Iota 'Of leak. Prl.....

rleht. Char... B. lIurI'II:r. FrleDd. Nebr.

10 O. L C. Fall �Boars
August farrow. by Boxer 10787; also spring

boars. by Boxer and St. Croix 21907. by the

champion Combination. Stock and prtceB
right. Wrlt<: today. Address

J. O•
.JORGENSEN. BDX ., Kimballton, Ia.

'IEIBOW BROOI BERISHIRES IT aUI'LI.aTON, DIS.
MG bred 110...., all bred to Premier Loncfellow, Klng's 2d Masterpiece. True Type"

King's 4th Masterpiece. KIng's X MasterpIece (the &reatest yearling we evlll'

r.. leed). Forrest Count. etc. One h_clre4 open sows and twenty extra nice mal...

TwG extra sood herd boars tor aaie (ever)' one. deep In breedlnl!" a.nd rtc;h In blood).
. E. D. KING B LINGTON KANSAS.

N r 0 I C'
-''The e.1IJ" feedlD&' hi.. 'kind." Special ofter on U

ee S •• S yearUngs by 0.' K. Perfec"tl.on bred for September
IIttel'1'l. Also 7 winter b oara and 15 open wlnt6r

gilt" fGr _Ie. Booking orders now for aprl ng plga. either sex. Can turnlsh pair.' or

trloa not akin. Can supply new blood to 01 d cu.tomera. Description and prIces OD ..
re

quest. RIVBIlSIH FARMS. oJ. B.NEEF......... BOONVILLE. MlSSOtJItJ

Herll .tablhbellEvergreen Crest,GallowayOver.2S y� . r

Over 1.100 ..cr.... devoted to purebred Gallow_ye. sheep and horoes. F1aptaff:t�
and 8all,'s OtheUG 33696, both sIred by Imp. champion bulla. In I16rvlce. FIve top ,.ear·

ling buils tor sale. Inspection of herd Invited. J•• W. R. Clelland, New IlaJDpton, ...
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BREEZE, TQPEKA,KASSAS
.'
July 20; 1912.

POLAND CHINAS.DUROC-oll!lBl!lED.
.

)..�

FASHIONABLE BREDnUROCS
'. Graduate Ool, at head of herd. Gil�s bred to him
and sprlnll: pigs either sex by him.
�J'� Scion Stock Farm,' Win1;leld, K� -.

WALNUT GRoVE FARM.
Boars and gilts, sired by B,: &. Co's Col.

and R. Co's Buddy,
.

Also spring pigs.
R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

"

CRIMSON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
t 1 yearlhig dam by W. L. Ao's Choice.
fGoods, a hard header and show prospect.
Several early' fall boars, 3 full brothers to
Crimson Wonder 3d. Booklnll' orders for

. flgs by C. W. A. and other boars.

".. R, VAN NICE. BUSSELL, IOWA.

.: 'BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS,
. Boars and gilts sired by Gra.nd Master
Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
Winners at Oktanorna State Fair; 1911), De
'fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94765 and
Muncie Cor. 113779. Satlsfaetlon guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, :MARLOW, OKLAH01\IA.

Crimson Wonder, Ohio Chief Blood Lines
Fall boars and March pigs for sale at a very
reasonable price. P. C. GARRE'IT A SON.
.... r m 2. "LOOMINGTON. NEBRASKA.

,.AYLOR'S DUROCS �g�kl�� ���T�
W.��Nei�f2so.f:��.:::'. ����at�. Ll�;�� �:t:' b8�I�g J;l'edcr��

. 1&11 "ow•. Price. right. Cb ..... L. Taylor. Olean. Mo.

,HEBRON FARM DUROCS
Souie good fail boars for quick sale.

, Also a few good sows.
B. B. SHAW. HEBRON. NEBRASKA.

BRED, DUROC GILTS FOR SALE I
eltt�lg��r�'e�lir:�ll:e�BJ �E!�� PWrr:e�:�n��l�::'::�'d s?an:
:tour wanta to J. E. WELLER. FAUCETT, MO.

AIG TYPE DUROCS !},,,:r�::tn�:o��:lmes. Over 50 sows in herd. BIll: crop of choice
1Ii..llrlne pigs. Stock of all ages for sale. Fall sale
Oct. 17. Moser 1/& Fit_water, Goff, Kansas.

COLLEGE HILL HERD
DUROC JERSEYS.

March and April _pigs priced at three months old.
·Tatarrru<. G. 1I1's Ool. and Carl's Critic Breeding.
State Fairs wiuners. Write for prices.
W. W. Bales 1/& Sons, Manhattan. Kansas.

BUDDY K IV, and B. a C'. COL.
Boars and Gilts by_ these e:reRt sires and sows

and eilts bred to B &; O'sCol, For sale at reason-
. able prices. For full particulars write
J. J; BAKER. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS,

'Fisher'S Boroes �fu� �:\��o�r���c��:
Jtoby" Chief 104417, Kinf," Coi. F. 89a65. 'I'hese boars are

;:'d�g ��:;l��i1��t8��:t :':�:,08'f:t��:e;�::e:O"uq�l�fi::
pay. H. E. FISHER. DaDyllle, Harper CO., Itanl&s.

DUROCS-REDPOLLS
30 summer and fall boars, 25 tried sows

and fall gilts (bred) and spring pigs either
aex, at F,ARME:f!,'S PRICES.
Young by-fls and females all ages cheap.

GEO�·\V: SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER, NEB.

SPRING BOARS READY TO SHIP.
Unexcelled in breeding and quality. A few

from State Fall' prize winners. C..·der while
young and save express. For prices on

young stock address
e. O. ANDERSON, MANHATTAN, KANSAS

==PUROCS==
Great crop of spring pigs, Tried sows for August

and September farrow, bred to our great boar.
Good E. Nuff Again King. '

W. '!.T:?etu;,.f'JW��he��,!��':,It'!�.�an,.

Ti '0 Am offering a

" cer S· UrOCS-few good young
Valley B. and B.

... C.'s Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
o, L. TICEU, HARRAH. OKLAHOMA.

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars and gilts', also 80 choice spring pill'S, by
State Fair grnlld and reserve champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices right.

::!t:.your 6eo, M. Clasen, Union City, Okla.
w. T. HUTCHISON. CLEVELAND. MO.

DUROC JERSEYS.
Special offering, 5 extra fall boars ready

'for service, for quick sale; also, choice p lgs,
either sex, pafrs and trios. Order now for
ohotce. I can please you.

- Star �reedino Farm
Herefords and Durocs

Bulls, 15 to 30 months, single or carlots;
also, felnales any age. Durocs headed by
1;he champion B. & C.'s Col. Both sexes

for sale.
SAl\I'L DRYBREAD. ELK CITY, KANSAS.

Bancroft's Durocs.
We hold no pnblic sales. Nothing but the best offer·
edns breeding ,tock. Choice Sept. boars.Tried sows
and SeptemiJe,' gilts, open. or bred to order. for fall
farrow. 80 Feh. H.'ld March pigs. either sex. Pairs
and trios Hot akin. Prices right. Customers in six
2tates satisfiell. Do.oribe what you want. We have

. It, D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE, KAN.

BUY CHAPIN'S
DUROCS

25 tried sows, bred for Sept. farrow. $�5
.

Ito' $50. 7 summer gilts, ·,red for Sept. far
row, $25. 30 spring pig.. , $15 for one, $25
,(or two, 5 or more $10 e8<lh. 3 fall boars,
,,25. each. Chapin's Wonder and King's Col.
ilietd boars. $50 each. Have sold my farm

,iIL'l1d Impiement business, hence these .prices.
GRANT CHAPIN, GREEN, KANSAS.

offering of top quality. We urge our r ....ders I
to get better acquainted with Mr. Branlc
and his Potands.
. A choice lot of fall boars-e-oomtng year
lings-the last crop by the great Poiand
China boar Expansive, are being offered by
H. B. Walter of Effingham, Kan. Look up
'his advertisement and write him.

For Polled Dur'hams of the very best
families and the very best Indlvlduai merit
write Ciarence Woods, Chiles, Kan. He has
a few top bulls that·w l l l please. They are

herd header material and from show stock.

, T. T. Langford, Jamesport. Mo., can sup
ply the trade with top quality pigs of both
the big type Pola.nds or the spotted kind .

He has the best lot this yeILr he has ever
raised. Write him for prices on a boar or

gilt.

Walter Hildweln, Fairview, Kan.. breeds
the righ t sort of big - type Polarida, He
produces the kind that meets the require
ments of the farmer and breeder. Get his
prices and descriptions per his advertise
ment.

Chas. L. Taylor, Olean, Mo., can supply
�our, wants In Duroc-Jerseys. He has an
excellent crop of spring pigs from prize
winning boars and sows and they are the
right kind Individually. Write him for
prices and further particulars,

w, P. Doolittle. Woodland, Mo.. bas one
of the top O. I. C. herds of the state and
can supply the trade with the best. He
has on hand a choice lot of spring pigs
which he will price worth the money. Write
him per advertisement In this Issue.

:T. R. Lawson of Ravenwood, Mo.. bas a
few yearling and tried sows .bred for fall
II tters which he will price worth the money
for quick sale. Mr. Lawson breeds Harnp
shires and they are good. Write blm at
once before the .other fellow gets in and
picks up the bargain.

Good Sows EssentiaL
R. B. Davts, Hiawatha, Kan .• has one of

the top sow herds of the state In big type
Poland Chinas. A choice lot of sows Is
essential to the production of good stock.
Get his prices on pigs of either sex and send
in your name for .hls catalog list for his
sale October 26.

Two Fall Sales.
Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena, Ka.n., who

operate one of the largest Poland China
herds In the state, have this year one of the
best pig crops they have produced In years.
They will hold two public sales this fall,
October 8 and November 13. These sates
held by Gronnlger & Sons always have been
a good place to buy' choice breeding stock.
Get your name on their. cataiog list,

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

Holstein cows are advertised by Ira
Romig, Sta. B, Topeka, Kan. They are

Wisconsin bred milkers and regular pro
ducers. Anyone wanting to Invest In proflt
abie dairy stock should consuit the adver

tlse�ent· and write 0" call on Mr. Romig,

W. N. Banks�s Jerseys.
Choicely bred Jersey bulls are offered by

W. N. Banks, Independence, Kan. Their
breeding Is the very best, and represents
the best sires of - the breed. They are bred
close up to the greatest Jersey sires, such
as Gamboge's Knight, the sensational bull
of late years, winner with get and herd at
the National show; and Merry Malden's
3d Son, grand champion Jersey bull at the
St. Louis Worid's Fair. The advertisement
appears In this paper.

Hampsbire Hogs.
One of the oldest and largest berds of

Hampshire hogs In the country Is owned by
C. W. Welsenbaum, Altamont, Kan. The
belted sows In this herd are exceedingly
prolific and raise very large, uniform litters.
'rhese hogs are active and vigorous and
unexcelled as grazers. The sows are good
sucklers, and the litters seen on Mr. Weisen ..

OaU111'S farm at the time' of our visit were
fat and sleek. Sows and boars of most all
ages are offered for sale. Mr. Welsenbaum
has a iarge trade on pigs In pairs and trios
at weaning time.

0, I. C. Hogs.
Farmers and 'breeders who are Interested

in Ohio Lmpr-o ved Cheater hogs shoutd no

tice the advertisement In this paper by R.
W, Gage of Garnett, Kan., and write him
for further Information. Mr. Gage Is the
owner of one of the good herds of white
hogs. His breeding sows are among the
largest and smoothest that have been seen

in recent years. and" visitors at his farm
arc pleased with the unusual size and qual
ity of his breeders. Many of the best sows
In the herd represent his own breeding.
They are of the big, easy feeding type that
has made the breed popular in many sec

tions of the country,

Duroc-dersezs,
Samuel Dr-yhread. owner of Star Breeding

Farm, Elk City, Kan., reports his herd of
Dut-oc-vl e raey hogs doing well. The spring
pigs. nurn bet-Ing over 100 head, most of
which were sired by B. & C,'s Col., are

doing exceptionally. well. Mr. Drybread
says these pigs have for their dams
the best bunch of sows he ever owned.
The quaiity of this crop of pigs evidences
lhe fact that B. & C.'s Col. Is holding his
record as a sire of high class Durocs,
Since lnaldng a show record at the north
ern and eastern state fairs second to no

other sil'e, the get of B. & C.'s Col. has
been in great demand, and boars and gil••
by him have been the features in the big
sa ies further east. '1'he good crop of pigs
by this really great sire should add much
in the near' future to the fame of Kansas
DUrocs. No hel'd of DUI'Ocs can hardly be
said to be complete without a sow or boar
01' litter of pigs by B. & C.'s Col.

.
A few

choice sows and gilts bred to farrow In
Septembe,' will be sold. Attention Is directed
to the advertisement of Star Breeding
Farm.

State Fair. Topeka. September 9-13.
The preparations that have been mad,e

for the Kansas State Fair which will .be
beld at Topeka, September 9, 10. 11, 12 and

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Saline Valley Stock Farm Dean's Mastodon PolandS
Am booking orders for sprltig pigs, either Poland China hogs. the bilf;boned �pe. wili weifthsex; a lso ra few choice fall boars and gilts. when mature, 800 to 1\000 S.·Bre sows ail so dPairs and trios not related. ·WiIl sell a few boar.s of serviceable all:9. also choiceJ. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS, fall pies. either sex. All

Por.AND CHINAS.
Immunized by Double TreatJlleiat
Herd headed bLMastodou Price. Oolumbla Wonder

Fall and Spring Boars
and Gritter's on�fellow'3d. 'Everythlng lIuarim·
teed, and sold wort tw;,money, Address ,

CLARENCE DEAN. WESTON. MISSOURI
I have 7 sEring yearliu� boars and 5 Sept. fall boars -

for sale. ig. smooth OBI'S of bill type breeding. Mammoth Poland'Priced right. A. L. Albright, Waterville, Kas.
- ChmasHALF TON BOAR' FOR SALE

CIANT MONARCH My her-d boars weigh from '00 to 1,000
Also a few tried sows bred to this great

Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big •

easy feedl!lg, quick maturing kind. Tried
boar. W. C. 1\IILLIGAN, Clay Center, Kan. boars and sows, last fall boars and SOWS.

HILDWEIN'S BIG POlANDS
and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms
are: If you are not saUsfled return the hog,
and I return your money,

Herd headed by atreRt son of EXFan&lve. Strine
F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, MISSOURI

pigs by the leading 19 type aires 0 the day. C olce
-

stock for sale and satisfaction�aranteed. � sale

POLAND CHINASNov. 1. Walter Hildwein. airview. ans.

MAPLE GROVE HERD

Big Type Poland Chinas 40 SPRING BOARS
Herd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 6l191 •. 50 . SPRING GILTSBest of big breeding and Individuality rep-

resented In my sow herd. Fall sat» October 26; Booking orders now for June delivery. 40
R. B. DAVIS,. HIAWATHA, KANSAS. years' experience. Can furnish big, lusty'

fellows. Can furnish spotted If desired.

Manderscheid's Polands.
Yours for hogs with stretch.
T. T. LANGFORD, BOl[ 1\1. JAMESPORT, MO.

Fashionable blood lines. High-class individuals.
Mention Mall and Breeze when writing.

Spring or fan boars; gilts, bred or o�n. Prices
reasonable. Descriptions guaranteed. rite today. PolandE. J. MANDERSCHEID. SI- Jo..... KaDI!IIl&

Tabor Valley Polailds Chinas
15 fall �lIts bred for August and September farrow.
Also 1 September boars for sale. Big, Ilrowthy
stock. Priced to sell quick. Bred sows at private sale. Also fall andL. E. KLINE, - - ZeaDdale, KIlIUIIIS. spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,

THE HO�IE OF CAPTAIN HUTCH. Welcomer, Iron Ciad 2d and others. Priced

I am now booking orders for Spring Plgs, either sex, sired right. Ask for prices and descriptions.
by Captain Hutch. King Hadley 2d, Hutch Jr" Mouw's JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.
Longfellow Price. Panorambler and A wonder out ot Long
Ktn�'8 Equal BOWS and sows ot the best btr. type breeding

��!��l?r�!l:�a!�I�Il��
and mmense indivIduals In size and qual ty. Order ear!!.���hf:� :�:�r�r��;�s BrJI9sl�i�:E�3.d S!D�hr�r��i�'��: �!1�
catalog and prices, In w.1nt,at th18 a�e �u save enormous

espre.. charges. C, • J NES. 0 OMON. KAN, W. E. EPLEY. DILLER, NEBRASKA

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
o. K. Lad 58098. the 1.000-pound son of Pawnee Lad, and Exalter's Wonder in service
Choice stock by the leading big-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write'

C • L. BRANIC. Hla-watha. Kansas.

EXPANSIVE FALL BOARS FOR SALE!
I sUll have a few extra choice fail boars by Expansive. August and September, 1911,

farrow, weighing 300 pounds and be-tter. Th ese are extra good in every respect and are
the last sired by this great boar. To see them Is to buv, I guarantee satisfaction. Write
or call. H. B. VVALTER. EFFINGHAM. KANSAS

PFANDE�'S KING 60262
by Long King, heads my herd of strictly big type sows Including daughters of A
Wonder, Long/ KIng, Columbia Chief, King Mastodon, etc. Only the best for sale.
Fall sale Oct.ober 22. JOHN W. NOLL, WINCHESTER, KANSAS.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
Devoted 10 the ralelng of Ihe oid Original Big Boned Sll;0tted Poland Chtnee. Spring pig. from five of the iargest

:��er1c��8r:l:ht�arth. Pairs or trios not ak�DGA'R 8�b'OlEV,w8����, eE*rEir�)L£k�lMO.and

-Poland Chinas That Crow Big-
Booking orders now for spring pigs-boars and gilts-by A Wonder, the
1,200-pound boar and out of 700 and 800-pound sows, some extra fine pros"'''
peets. Also pigs sired by Big Joe and out of A Wonder sows. TheBe are

great. Get your 'Order In early. They are gOing' fast. Pigs shipped about
3 months of age. Write tor my private sale ca ta.Iog, It is a history of my
herd, Including the great A Wonder and his get.
HENRY FESSENMEYER, 'CLARINDA, IOWA

Harding'sAnnualAugustSale
Carson, Iowa,',Augusl 2,.1912

Bred Sows and Herd Boars the equal of any ever offered by me.
Their breeding and individuality represent all the popular and successful
families of the breed and they are the product of the efforts and experi-
ence of a life time spent in breeding a utility type of hog. We have
been constant in our efforts to'maintain as great a size as possible. Scale
and finish are cardinal principles with us in our breeding and ill the

So,",sMated to Col. Gano
We know the buyer will reach the ne plus ultra of his breeding career,
if he gives them the requisite care. If it's a herd boar �'ou need come

and look them over. We are selling

Sons and Grand-Sons ofOhio Chief
and other good sires and feel you can find something here to suit you.
"Ve extend a cordial invitation to you to be with us sale day. For cat-

alog address

R. J.Harding,Macedonia, Iowa
Auctioneer-Col. Kraschel.
Grant Gaines will hil-ndle, any bids sent llim in my care entirely to

.your satisfaction.

.',
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Owners eI CHIP PRICE ',AGAIN. Sire 'e.' _Nebr.._
: �' G.....fCluunplens.... lill. Sueol,BltrType,!"

'Poland China Beauties
. .' i ,I

Logan, lowa,-MoDday, Aug.,a,191Z'
,

'

We are opening the August sale ci1'Cul� with Bome of ,the, ,best a.ttractions
ever ca,tJtlpged. We realize we must deliver the' goo,dB, and are p'!itting our ·&wn

reputation and' that of our herds on your honor and ilLv:ite your entical, inspection
on August 5. Our sa.le offering consists of maturcd SOW1l, yearlings, fall and spring
boars, a!1� a few spring gilts. , � bred -BOWS, ar.e safe to'CHIEF PIllCE AGAIN.
LONG NELSCl:N and 1'4ClHAllCH CHIEF. They. repreaent the blnod of Chief Tecum.
seh 3rd, iDorr's Expansion, Ell'l!rbroeck's A Wonder, and other IJOOd sirea. lD the
boar offering we ask your, criticllil Inspeatlon, ,Our eatalog is ready.' and will be
sent to all who aSk for_i�. We ask you to come and be with us sale day. Your

presence -will be apprecleted, For catalog, address either :

A. J. Poden4Gr1 or Frailk RaInier
Aucl..-.H. S. Dunean.

Gran� Ga:iJles will at,tend this sale
handle, all bids Bent to him honorably.

Logan. IoWa
as representa.ti;ve' at: this paper and will

Two Big Sales 01 Big Type Poland Odnas :

,

.'

' Tuesday, August 6, t91!, at Clarinda, Iowa Wednesday,Augost 7,1912,atOariIuIa,Iowa
'will be offerea a high class lot of bred sows ana yearlings, J. W. Pfander & 'Sons win offer' a a'r8luglLt frem the-ir wen

fall and s.pring boars from the hera of John B. Lawson, the known Giant herd.
.

Among the &ffering will be 20 head of

owner of the great boar, Long King's Equal. Most of the sows' spring pigs by the famous A Wonder a.na ,Long King. Six i'

grand sows are bred to A Wonder and others bred to Big
lire bred to him and the 'boars are sired by him. Many herd Ben, Big Bone's E<'ro:al by Big Bone, ana Big Jumbo 2nd by
headers among them. Big Jumho. Th.ere is outstanding herd boa·r material here. "

John B. Lo","son J. W. Plonder" Sons I..'
"

,
,

H. S. Duncan,Aucl. Clarinda, lo""a H. S. Dunc.an, Auct. Clartnda. 1.0"W"B

These two sales win afford 8 grand opportunity to buy as high class big type Poland Chinas as the breed. affo-r�. Long
King, Long King's Equal and A Wonder are represented in these offerings by imdividuals of outstanding merit. For her.d boanl
Look after ,Long King 2nd by LOD.g King; Pfander's Wonder by A Wonder, L<:mg Equal by Long King's Equal,' King's Wonder
Jumbo by LOBg King"s Equal out of A Wonder dam. Catalogs of either these sales will be s.ent on aPlllicati® to either breeder,

Grant Gaines will attend these sales and handle any bids entrusted to him entirely to the satisfaction. of the ,beyer. "

BIG JOI.NT SALE

BioTypePolandChinas
100 Head Bred Sows and Boars

Braddyville, Iowa,' August 8, 1912
In order to facilitate the week's circuit we have arranged to sell :lolll\Uy one

of the most select lots of bred sows and herd boar prospects we 'have ever made.
We are each consigning 50 head: and challenge the world to show 100 better Poland
Chinas than we will offer on August 8.

70 Head Bred Sows. 30 Bead Berd BOar Prospeets.
The sows are bred to· Big Orange, Colossal, Big Sensation, A Wonder, Giant,

Gritter's Best and the coming boar, Ott's Big Orange. They represent such sires as

A Wonder, Jumbo Prospect. Long King, Pawnee Lad IIlJld others of bl:g type fame.
The .boar offering has so many promising herd pr'oapects that you cannot fall to
find something to please you.' Our catalog embodies both sale offerings and we

want you to have one. Write a request to either of us and yOU will receive it. We
invite you to be with us August 8, and look over the sale o.fferiIig. If you cannot
find something to please you, we will be pleased to. have you pnesent anyway.
For catalog address etther

L. R. MeClaro8l1 or J. O. James
H. S. Duncan, Aucl. BraddyvlHe, lovva

Grant (lalnes. representing this paper. wm attend this sale and handle all
orders sent him in the Interest of the buyer.

13, Indl.cate that when the halls and pa·
:vlllons on the fair grounds at the capital
city are opened to the public, the clUens
of the state and vlaltors trom abroad wUl
meet w.lth pleasant surprIses at Sight of
the large exhibits In every department.
The splendid success achteved by the man.

agement ot the stale fair the last two
yeara put tll.e Topeka fair grounds on the
map. The completion of a number at per
manent buildings Including the horse and
eattle pavilions, hog barns and the hall of
tine arts, was a work creditable to the
association and gr,eatly appreciated by

, IlRtrona and visitors. That th.. stock show
on the Topeka fair grounds last year ranked
with the five greatest stock sllo.ws In
!America was one of the pleasant surprises
to the friends ot the Kansas State Fair.
Only thre.. other shows of breeding cattle
and draft h.prses held In the Unlted States
In 19t1 equalled In number or quality the
atate fair at Topeka. H. L. Cook. secretary
of the state falr, states that the number of
entries In the livestock department at this
time ezceeds those of any corresponding
Ilerlod for prev.loUII fairs, alld the demand
tor space points to a coming exhibition
fif greater magnitude In th.. departments
of livestock. farm products. horticulture,
p,oultry and machlne�y. The number of
horses entered In the speed department. It
Ie clal'me.d, surpas"ea any other meeting
beld In Deoent years. The amusementa in·
etuda ,many featuDes w.hlch, wlJl add much
to the enjoyment of all who visit the falr.

Editorial News Motes. On the margin of each par;e are two or
three testimonials with photographs of sue

cessfnl graduates, many of them drawing
handsome salaries 8S a """ult of their train
Ing secured wlrlle attending tlrls school,
The reputation of tlrls school has long been
establlshed for success and its record Is an

open book. Tj'le student may enter at any
time; the fall term opens the first week In
Septl'1ltber; tbe wh>ter term beg'lns the first
of January and the summer term the 'first
of June. The school never otoses and Is in
session JlL'ac.tlcally e"erY week In the year.
Its Instructor's nan1< with the best and tbe
best part of It aJl, a postetcn a",alots evel:)'
graduate. See ad on page -

a IIfe.tlme. Flor producing gas for tha
farm home Qr the city residence. th.e. "Nus.
Outside Ma<>hl'lle" Is sll'perl'or to all'y other
make on the, market. The mu�Upllclty or;
pipes. escape valves, sh.ut orr cocks jmd
other equipment so often seen and Sf) �u
zllng In other majses have been elfm
Inated. Everything is simplified SOi
thB:t .a. chNd may operate It. It �'
duces acetylene gas light that Is �pleasure to anvone-e-clear, bright. soft.
white light that Is easy as ds:y.lIglrt 011
the eyes and at less cost than of.! lamps
and ,much sater. All libe mUII8 and odon
of oU lamps, their clea.nmg amd filling
Is done away with-and this pleases tha
housew,.fe. for their dally task of clean-'
I.ng and flUlng th,! lamps ceases, wl.th the
lise 01 a Nuss Gas Machine. 'With thirI
machine. the. !ann home and the "m....
residence Ia turned into the enjoyment that
Is experienced in the clty ho.me wher'e Qlo.,4-
ern light Is furnished. Wlt'h their new:
me.thDd, of manutacturl'nir tlth! machllU!. sim
plifying the construction. they are enablecJj
to. furnish the Jllfhtl<ng plant for �e91dencet
use at one-hal! the cost of former prices.:
Write them for catalog, which furnishes
full IntormatJon lUI to. how to, blstBi" tholil
modern light In the· home.--.a.e ,4 011 �
H. Say you saw It In this paper.

Gaa Ltpt for ParmI.
In this Issue will be found the advert.laa

ment of the Western Light Co., Carrollton.
MD., calling attention to their new and CDm

plete outside generators for making light
for the farm or town residence. It Is not
Dnly the moat complete and safest but the
most simple to operate. It mues a soft
light that Is clear and bright as day. The
writer has tlsed one of thetr }lght plants
In his residence ror two y.ears and can tes
tl.fy that the light It producee Is much pee
ferable over the electric light; though we

use bath at times. But the gas light Is the
softest and much whiter. A letter add"eBsed
to these people wiN brmg a comptere list of
pr.lces and a catalng with full Information.
Mention this paper when you wrtte,

ChUlico.the Business CoUea-e.
The new catalog of the Chillicothe Busi

ness College, Chillicothe. MD., Is out with
complete Information cDncernlng the n60tt
opening of the fali term. It is one of the
neatest pieces of printed matter s,ent out b1
any schoo.l of the kind and sho.uld be In
the hands of every young man or woman

contemplating taking ,a busine.ss course.
This school was founded by A)I ..n Moope
many }lean ago and en�.oys the dlsbhlctlon'
of a heavy enrollment ea.ch temn. PartrllODil
of ' this school ar.e to 'be found m e�ery alate.

'rb.. NuSll Light for Homes.
After yeoxs ot ex.perlence rn the business

of furnishing Ught for the home the West
ern LIKht Co., of Carrollton, MD., have suc
ceeded In produc lng a gas generator that
supercedes anything yet put Dn the mar
ket. The Nuss genera tor will appeal� to
a.nyone who will ID-\,eM tga'.. Its makeup.
In the first place It Is burled In the gro,und.
away from the building, and the gas Is
piped Into. the house. It 18 abeolutely ....fe,
and the most simple In operation. Years
of study In the perfection of It have gained
these two pOints. lots constT.ual!fon Is sim
ple and the material from which It Ir!! made
Is three times the _ll!rlrt of metal """d
In a.ther 1I'Iachlnes. E"ery machine Is thor
OU8'hliY teebed and 'once installed wllJ last

Tria:l trip until January 1, 1913, �
25 _cent9, Mail and Breeze, 'Iopeka.�,
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'BIG·BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
-Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thorouuhly

reliableand.bargainsworthyof conslderaHoD.

•

8.000 ACRE Improved ranch at a bargain
Iror e. short time. Cassoday Realty Co .•

Cassoday. Butler Co .. Kan.

TERI\IS TO SUIT.
• sar:,�R-&;;t�I�: 'L� �r:·t.A�I�����:v�n�����:

160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4'h miles of R.
.

R. town. 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire CLIMATE, water, soil, none better. W'rlte

In pasture, balance In cult., good orchard, for Homeseekers' Guide. Porter Land Co.,

--------------------- small fruit, fine wat.er and mill, 4 room Horatio, Ark.

You .Ce.n Buy Now house, large barn and aneda, 2 miles of IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm

and get benefit of early advance In price. school, some wheat. Good loose loam soil, and timber lands, write for list. F. M.

Chol.cest lots In Plains, Kansas, today $17.50 good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

to $50.00 on easy monthly payments. Will BATTEN REAL'I.'Y CO., Medford, Okla.
FREE information about Ark. general

advance rapidly. It's a growing little city
All About Okla--h'oma

farming, fruit or stock raising land, at low

with a certain prosperous future. Let me prices. Virgil J. May, Boonville, Ark.

tell you a�'buii:Jt·wW;;�Uci�i'lAN Send for my free book. SO ACRES Improved close to Bentonville.

Plains. Ran. Desk G.'
PERRY DEFORD, Oakwood, Okla. Price $S,OOO. worth $10,000. Easy terms.

Okl h W t Y 500 h I f Write ,T. W. Grant, Bentonville, Ark.

a oma an S OU for c8a�e�e /i��: BENTON CO., greatest fruit growing Co.'

good. Easy terms. Soli lind
climateexeellent.Wrlte on earth. 40 to 160 a. tracts. Write for list •

for list. Roberts Realt,. Co., Nowata,Okla. C. R. Craig & Co .• ' Bentonville. Ark.

SO ACRES Improved, 50 fruit. bal. timber,'
near Rogers. Price $1,600 for quick sale.
Write' E. W. Dawkins & Son, Rogers, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, $20
to $50 per acre; income $50 to $60 per acre.

List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

FOR des. literature, city props., Ark. and

Okla. farm, fruit. timber and grazing lands,
write Moss, Hays & Cp., Siloam Springs, Ark.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan

sas fruit and general farming land, at low

prices, on liberal terms, write us. New list

free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.

BARGAIN-loo ACRES, WELL IMPROVED.

I 2'h miles from town, good soil, all nice

IImpoth, level land, all fenced, 40 acres pas

ture. balance In- cui tlvatlon. Price $7,000.

!Address GILE & BONSALL, South Haven.

Sumner county, Kansas.

EASTERN Ol<lahoma Indian lands. List

free. Write F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

FOR BARGAINS In farms, timber, coal

and grazing lands write' me. Byron B. Bron

son, Wilburton, Okla.

CHEAP KANSAS ANJ) OKL�OMA FARMS

1,440 a. Improved, Okla .. price $30, all on

time. Howard, The Land Man, WI�hlta, Kan,

FARM BARGAINS.

Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley, $25 to ,50 per a.

J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,
712 Beacon Bldg .• Wichita, Kan.

" 320 A" 100 good alfalfa land. 160 natur.al

bay lana. Near station. $30.00 per a.• terms.

Moore & Falls, Ll.bera;, Kan. .

640 A, 1% mi. R. R. town. SO a. 1st bottom;

$00 a, mow land; bal. past. Well)mp. Price

1,,6 a,1 J. W. Sturgeon, Eureka, I>o.an. LINN COUNTll FARI\IS.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy. clover, bluegrass land ,16 to 'SO.

Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit and everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

EBY BRO'l'HERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan,

BUY NOW.
Fine level wheat lands In Meade Co., 2 to

10 miles of town, at $12 to $17 per acre.

Easy payments. SO to 640 acre tracts. Some

good bargains In small ranches near town.

MARRS & DAY. Meade, Kan.

;. 240 ACRE creek bottom farm. fine alfalfa

land. ., highly Improved, near town; '55 per

acre. Write for list. T. B. Godsey. Em

iIlorla" Kan.
, FOR BARGAINS In Marshall and Wash

ington Cos .. Kansas, land or any other coun

.ty you want It, write PRALLE BROS.

�EAJ;.TY CO., Bremen, Kan.

; FORD AND HODGEMAN co., Kansas,

:wheat land making 15 to 30 bushel wheat

'to the acre. Black loam soil, 65 to 90 per

�ent level as a floor; from $17.50 to $35 per

acre. Write or wire me to see the land.

You will sure buy, W. A. ·STURGEON.

Hutchinson, Kan.

FINE STOCK FARMS.

4S0 acres, 100 cult., 290 fenced pasture,

living water, shade; 160 fine valley land.
new Imp., adjoins R. R. station. 6 miles

Eldorado. -Prfce $35 cash. 2S0 acres, SO

finest creek bottom In alfalfa, 200 pasture,

living water, new Imp. 17 miles Eldorado.

Price $55 cash.
V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kan.

· ALFALFA, corn and wheat lands In rain

belt of Kansas. Good upland $35 to $75. bot

tom $75 to $100. Free land list.

Il'HOMPSON & LEWIS, Whitewater. Kan.

· Sf ACRE home farm, 3% miles fr!>m town.

Ihalf In cultivation. pasture, alfalfa, good

water, four room house, barn, orchard. Price

i,S.600.00. No trades. Write for free list.
,

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.

2S0 acre first bottom farm, fall' Improve
ments. This snap $47.50 per a. Terms. 101

a. first bottom alfalfa farm. Well Improved.

40 a. fine alfalfa one mile of city, 8,000 peo

ple. $110 per a. Good terms. 320 a. Im

proved best alfalfa or wheat land, $65 per a.

Half cash. SO a. farm, good land; 20 a.

alfalfa, good Improvements, near Wichita,

$80 per a. For bargains In good farms call

on or write
H. E. OSBURN,

227 E. Douglas, Room 1, Wichita, Kan.

BARGAIN: SO acres, 6S a. cultivated. bal

ance pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room -house,

good barn and outbuildings. Price $4,500,

'il,500 cash. Write for free lists.
"

W. G. STUDEBAKER. Salina, Kan.

I 142 A. bottom land, no overflow; 30 a.

tame grass that will make 3 tons to acre;

12 a. alfalfa; nearly all tillable: new bulld

dngs worth $4,000; " mi. to Ottawa. Price

'$70 per a. SO a. well Imp.; 5 mi. to town;

sell with small payment; remainder time M

;S per cent. Price $4,200. Do not' walt to

[Write. come at once.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa. Kan,

SOUTHEAST KANSAS

FARM BARGAINS
Write today for free land list.

Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

LAND! LAND! LAND!
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa. Kan.

COFFJjJY COUN'rll. KANSAS.

· In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

[lJ'arms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.

!LANE_.& KENT. 3rd St., Burlington, Kan.

'// SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

Is the place to go for good homes, low prices

and easy terms. Send for full
Information. Ad

�ress THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT

�O.. lola; Kan. FOUND A beautiful. smooth, revel half

section of land lying 9 miles

from town that we can sell for $3,600. The

cheapest half section on the market; first

class soli.
-

No better proposttton In the

county. Who 'wants It? COONS & JACOBS,

.
r-laiM; Meade Co., Kan.

..
_-...

I· '. A SNAP MUST GO.
, 160 a. near Hutchinson, first class corn,

.heat and alfalfa land; well tmpr., good

orchard. Estate must seil at once. Price

"12.500. B. M. Murphy & Co., Hutchinson, Ks.

CHASE COUNTY RANCH;'
- .

· 1.460 acres, 150 aCLe,J! .-'imd'er cultivation

IQreek botto�.",Wtiiitmprovedj well watered,

IIprlnJ!l•. ..we1ls and creek; 7 miles of town.

_,.i"j�ce $23.50 per acre. Other farms. KLOTZ

1& HOEL, Cottonwood Falls. Kan .

408 Acres Fine Improved
5 miles to Arkansas City. Kan. 220 Is

fine bottom. Lots of fine alfalfa. If you

want a good one ask about this. $55 per

acre. Can loan $30 acre on this farm.

WM. GODBY, Arkansas City, Kan.

BUTLER COUNTY. KANSAS. 160 A.

New buildings, SO acres In CUltivation, bal

ance grass, good alfalfa land. $6,000, terms.

·BEATTY REALTY CO .. Wichita, Kan.

Cattle RanchesGREENWOOD COUNTY BARGAINS.

.t Alfalfa, corn
and bluestem grass lands at

'the owners' best prices.
Il'ALBOT INVESTMENT CO., Eureka, Kan.

i IN THE OZARKS OF ARKANSAS

lIImall fruit farms pay the best; if Interested

.�n stock, fruit or grain farms, addr-ess

EWALT LAND CO.. Springdale, Ark.

560 acres Greenwood Co .• $16.50 per a.

960 acres Greenwood Co.. $16.00 per a.

12,000 acres Mule creek bottom, Comanche

Co .• 10 per a .

3,000 acres, smooth, Comanche Co., $10.00;
terms on one-half.
We have other bargains In ranches.

The Leach Realty Co" Wichita, laD.BARfjAIN,
,

160 acres, good land. S room 2 story

!dwelling, good barn and outbuildings. well

iWatered, shade trees, orchard, fine location,

acnoot across road. 3 miles from town. sure

'bargaln at $50.00 per acre. Send for list of

·bargalns. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn

�o .• Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

OKLAHOMA.

BEST FARMS in Ok l ahorna, $20 to $50 per

a. Write C. A. West, Miami, Okla.

1."0 A, FINE ALFALFA FARM IN LOGAN

COUNTY. KANSAS.
Good Improvements. 20 ft. to soft water,

IIlreek, timber, etc. Sell part or all. A bar-

8aln. Easy terms, some trade. Address

()wner, Box 162, Bloomington, Ill.

'ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $SO ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEI\IAN COUNTY

Very 'best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

�20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write for list. �I. W. PETEHSON, Hanston. Kan.

DICKINSON
We have marry fIne river and creek bottom land and also fine upl'arid farms for sale.

Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention this

paper.
BRINEY, PAl:JTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

COUNTY BARGAINS

An Ideal· Ranch
1,120 acres, 7 miles from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county Kansas;

Two (2) good frame houses, splendid barn 42x40 feet, large cattle shed, two chicken

houses, splendid well of water equipped with good wind mill; 200 acres In cultivation;

.

640 acres fenced with two wires: soil Is a deep loam, suitable to all crops native to this

:zone. Every acre of this farm is smooth tillable soil; linD rough land"; shallow to

::YI'ater; Irrigation can be established cheaply from the underflow.

This Is certainly one of the most Ideal farms In western Kansas,
,

Owners are old and wish to retire. Price, for Immediate sale only. $15.00 per acre,

,
Goodland is a thriving town of about 2,500 people, a division point on the Rock

Island Ry., has fine schools and churches, where all of the environments of any eastern

,town are enjoyed.

,

Box 111.
E. w. SULLIVAN,

Goodland, Kans.

OKLAHOMA.

160 A. 4 mi. county seat, good Improve
ments. 100 a. In cult" splendid water, price
$7,500. You can buy this place by paying
$1,000 cash and ,500 a year. J. H. FUSS,
Medford Okla.'

160 A. ctoseBt Reno, high state cult .• large
field alfalfa, good improv. School on land.

Rural mail, tele. Thrifty neighborhood. Place

for home and family. Must be sold. Box 194,
Muskogee, Okla.

OKL�. ,BARGAIN. Smooth, well Imp. S.

·W. Oklahoma fa.fm, 160 a., for sale short

time. at $4,800. Terms. This is under the

market. crops good. Values going up. Deal

direct with ownel', H. W. Bigham. Tulsa, Ok.

FOR SALE o'i" trade for other land, a well

Improved 160 acres In Woods Co., Okla.

Good soil, a good home, six miles from

Kiowa, Kan.. Write for description and

price. Give description and price of what

yOU "have to offer In first letter.

MARTIN STROMME, Kiowa. Kan,

120 ACRES bottom land. No rock or over

flow. 6 miles city 4,000, this county, all In

cultivation. 2 good houses, well, barn and

orchard. $25 per acre. Also 1.200 acres all

prairie, SOO acres tillable, 200 cultivation,

fair tmprovements, $18 per acre. No ex-

change.
.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester. Okla.

GREATEST FARM BARGAIN IN OKLA,

I have one of the best Turkey creek bot

tom farms In Kingfisher county, all smooth

land, 140 acres; of this 106 acres In corn,

20 In Kaflr corn, 10 in maize, 10 In cotton,

some In cane, 10 acres in alfalfa, balance

good hay land. I just got word from farm

today that we' would have a big crop yield

In everything; good five room house, fall'

barn, other buildings, fine orchards, splen
did well of water. windmill. all fenced.

This

farm Is a great bargain at $7,500, but It must

sell at once. and will take $6,000 and give
half of this season's crops, which will sell

at barvest time for from $SOO to $1.000.
Terms of sale $2.000 cash, balance on time.

low interest. Don't answer unless you want

to buy at once and have the $2,000 cash.

Will not trade. 6%' miles to good town and

railroad. E. L. REEDER, 40 City Market.

Kansas City. Mo.
.---

FOR UIPROVED FARI\IS
In the garden spot of Ok luhorna, write

JOE CAKE, Hunter. Okla.

FOR BEST FARl\1 LANDS

In Payne and adjoining counties, $20 to $50,
write IRA STOUT, First National Bank,

Cushing, Okla. Map and list free.

POCKET MAP OF OI{L!\HOMA

for five names of persons In.�ndlng to change.

Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO., Anadarko, Okla.

Indian Lands ���l'c�eiar��
N. E. Oktn .. low prices. Essy terms. Perfect title.

E. T. TETER & CO., NOWATA. OKLA.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers

on time payments with or without any cash.

List of 120 farms to select from. Write for

list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advanclng- now Is the time to buy.

If you want a good, cheap home, or a money

making Investment, write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana Farms For Sale

farms for sale In 40. acre tracts and up,

easy terms. Write for literature on state

desired. We are owners, not agents. We

h ave 15,000 acres in Okla.; 10,000 acres In

Ark .. and 4,000 acres of rich Red river bot

torn land In La. Tenants wanted who can

farm 320 acres or more of our lands in La.

Agents wanted. Address, ALLEN & HART,

308 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
----------.--------------------------------

Public Auction Sale ofOklahoma
State and School Lands

Beginning August 20, 1912. the Commis

sioners of the Land Office of the State of

Ok lab orn a will' sell at the h lgheat bid. on

forty (40) years' time at five (5%) Interest,

195,293 acres of land In one hundred and

sixty (160) acre tracts 01' less, located In

Woods, Harper and Ellis counties. For

further Information address JNO. R. WIL

LIAMS, Secretary, Oklahoma City, Okla

homa.

ILLINOIS.
RICH Illinois land ,$'25 per acre. Address

S. H. Morton, 706 Chestnut St .. St Louis, Mo.

LOUISIANA.
�w__�

• _"_'.�_ _.�_ •• _-
�

5.000 ACRES choice improved farms; 40
acres up. 'h cash. Long time 6 per cent.

W. C. Buchanan, Floyd, La.

MISSOURI.

FINE Howard Co. farms. None better. List

free. C. C. Furl', Fayette, Mo. '. .
,

25 OZARK bottom farms. List free. Write
J. H. Wright, Marshfield, Mo.

HEY, THERE! SO a. 1 % mi. out. Extra.

well Imp. $50.00 a., worth $60.00. No trade,

Baker Realty Co., Mountain Grove. Mo.

FOR SALE. lS5 acre farm In Southern

Missouri. Well Improved, convenient to rall

road, 60 acres In bearing orchard. 3,000
barrels of apples now In sight on the trees.

Land finely watered, with good buildings.
Rural route and telephone line. If this

orchard Is properly handled It ahou ld yield
at least 3.000 barrels a year which will sell

from $3,000 to $6,000 each year, accord

Ing to market· price. You can sell the

apples on the trees .for cash in hand, and

not be bothered with picking and packing.
This farm Is good ,for general purposes, In

addition to fruit. You can buy this at a

bargain, for the owner must sell. Might
consider some trade. Send for complete
and detailed description, Don't walt. You

get the apples. G. B. CUNNINGHAM &

CO" 431 E. Commercial St .. Springfield, Mo.

CENTUAL MISSOURI FAHMS.
Write for list of 100 good grain and blue

grass farms described and priced. HAMIL

TON & CRENSHAW, Box 2, Fulton, Mo.

CALLAWAY COUNTY. MISSOURI.
in the heart of the great grain· and stock

r-a lalng section of the Mississippi Valley,
offers fertile lands, good climate, ample,
well distributed rainfall, reasonable prices.
Write for 1912 catalog.

W. ED. JAMESON, Box D. Fulton, Mo.

FREE: "Homeseekers' 'Review"JO:'�:ITp�:�:h.d
Many bill bnrgains. WEST PLAINS REAL

ESTATE CO., West Plains, Howell County, Mo

CARTER COUNTll BARGAIN.

150 acres of good unimproved farming
land, located 9 miles of Van Buren, county
seat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, also

fine for dairy and fruit farming; in fact you

can raise almost everything raised In the

North. Fine climate, good water, schools,

churches. A bargain at $10 per acre. Write

JOHN M. CARNAHAN. Van Buren. Mo.

(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter Co.)

L-OO_K 'HEREI
Good Improved. farms Howell county, Mis

souri, $25 to $30 per acre. These are well

located neal' town. Traders would price
such farms at $50 to $75. IOWA, MISSOURI

AND KANSAS LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell,

:Mgr., Pomona, Howell Co., Mo •

AR.KANSAS.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands;
sandy loam soil; $10 to $25 per a. On good
terms. \Vrlte for new list, mailed free upon re

quest. Mansfield Realty Co .. Mansfield, Ark.

SEND 50 CENTS and get "Foot-prints
from the City to the Farm In Arkansas."

It Is worth its weight In gold to the city
man who Is looking for a home In the coun

try. G. M. N. PARKER, Rogers, Ark.

120 A. Improved valley farm; 65 cult.; bal.
timbered; all tillable; 2 a. bearing orchard;
on puhlic road; matt and telephone route;
well and spring water; healthy; $2,000. 'Pet-rna

ea��·K:o:o�,R::I�.�S:�:r�-::�not�:o�� ��:�.
mond and peach dlst.; SO a. 2% 011. Murfrees

bo rn, Co. seat; ratrfmp., running water, fa

mu;.r���r,�dS;;:�.������gf��n��\;f�'�' I!��!a
for 011 and gas, get in before boom starts

Fredricks Realty Co., Springdale, Ark.

900 ACRES good farm land on railroad

rural route and phone llne. Part cash, pal'

trade. Price $10.00 pel' acre.

H. M. McIVER, Texarl<ana, Ark.

DOLLARS don't grow on trees but they
do g row when put in the cheap lands I

have for sale. Any size improved or unim

proved. 'WIIi ship several hundred cars

atraire, Fruit and truck In Jull'. Terms easy

L. B. ROBEHTS, Blevins, Ark.

'I'RADE WITH OWNER.

12S acres well Improved; 3 miles county

seat; price $3,000. S. H. McCULLOCH, Rout�

Two, Prescott, Nevada Co., Ark.
.

ARKANSAS LANDS.

For fruit or general farming, at much less

than their actual producing value. Fruit,

berries and all stuptes grow to perfection.

Land values are advancing rapidly. New

list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER. Decatur,

Benton Co•• Ark,



G.R0CER�:!ilS ,,:}}d rn�rc.ha,!�,ls!l f9! f�!_Ill,
'Other t,r-ades. ].iI. Gas>!, Jopl,ln. "lIo.

FOR A QUICK SALE
.0).' .el<.ct\ling.e of r.efti eatate, ad.dreaa
FRED .f, HA LL, El99rado. Kan.

I SELL or tr,a� land or g;;-04s. Dese�ilj-;;
IfWJ..· F. n· J),r.p�'I1, MO�1)4 YIlHey. 1j.Ij,R·'"

BJ,;¥ -,ali -i'�Ag�
-�

w,xq,i{ Y�;':�;:C�j.n�
!JPo� tl·,el'. ;B,Ejrs,i!l :. gf'P,C-I'. �l<j.() ..,adQ'. �)I,n.

.

W�lq.}\l FOI} 1,18,):,8, ..,.,1" ,qr ,e'feplI:f}f{!,'
The Eastern Kart. Land Co .. Q,"enPlllo. K.an.

. lG\) A. IIllRr.Q¥,ed. In A'!4ersQ" e.o�nty. K'ltl}
sas, to trade for livery stock. Ller 8. Slm
mons, .Garn.ciU, :B;an.

W,ANl 'J'O JfUY EM'J.'��� ��N8A,8 FA,R••
rrll"y,e 320 II, ,J.ne ,wheal land 6 Ill'. south

I'4pm,tmept, �oMIl Go .. RaP. �oQ a. 1'1- eultl\'��liin, �hallow lNa��!', am.al) IIllp'rpv�men�.Price $20 .per acre. Must put In as part pay
�n� !llild 0\\'1;11 Jl.H.�WII ,01'. �J!.f Cash dlf,t:irerille ..

Ig�A H/}rjP' COMPANY, lola. Kansas.

.J"�6 8�Ji; OR �KGJJANGE.
No, 6 SP, 160 'It�res sl« 111)le8 o( Otden, a

R. R. town, 1.00 acnes In cutrtvatton, 130
fenced, 7 mom hous.e, In '{oo,! repair, large
Ju!nl< bi/.f1!, a nd g.flier o)/..tbuJldlngs. well.
�!stl'r-ll' "n4 stock pqnq, g.OO,d f",mily orch
ard, School 'A. mile. Rerrect abstract title.
I1rlce $II,Q.Q,O, Mp'rtl{age of $1,600 at 6'Ai per
cm'\ d)lll Ip �·�H. ¥'or more InfornU!J)onlVrJt# to .f!la,-}�, Wei1b. ,& Co., West PIli-Ins,
119)),ell .c;",.., MO,

BOOK 1,000 far/JIs, e t c., e.ver:fwhere, for
ex.' OeCow' lair pjim of making q.ulck§!lual'e'
tr.w..�8. Graham Br.os" EI(lol'aao, Kan..

'l'0· BU;Y or trade fql' wheat or alfalfp.
lalj,d !If the' to�"est prices, -write OF s.ee
�oS'al' & ;Kell.l:lnll"l'r. �odl5:e <,;!ty, ;Kal', Wheat fIeld taken June �8th, lU2, In SIl�Il.Q-W W!Ltl,-r D.llltrlct, I,9'}I:11 c.OI!P�¥,. C!lhorado. Proapecta tor 40 bu�hels p.er ap.ra. New teJ'rltpr,y �u.t oRenlplJ !Jll. �dpays tor Itself In two years. BlaCK 10!'!JIl, clay subsoil. Nearly level. Fine waterfrom 8 to 20'--feet. Als'o good ·trlilt, co-rn .-.pd alfalfa COIlDtjr. lII&oUJ'aJoaa eV.8l'¥ w.e�Agent. wanted. Write for circular.

,

�'l'ATEl UNI¥�RSI'l'¥. B\lY house In 4aw
nence, K."p.; wljlle' scti,oqlI'I).I!. Y.o�r cliJI4re,,!,
I,.!i,I'il''' 1;lst, s!,l� or e1(, ,F'ull"!!te �!\pd �o.
CAN' GET yeU GASH -for. your proper-ty

or .Il1! e�qJ�g»,..e I'll! W1!:��r Wh.et·!c I,QM,c,!!,t,e,qGreat Western Ro.alty (fo .. Gaifa n, o.

FAJ;!.MI1 "4,ND ¥j;JRG��r)m.!>j;l t,q. ,..Ie ,or
ex..eDQHf.,e. 'lye !Vatcr 9.eJ�)s il·fllI IiIl'.e, �iV
place. United Land Co., WlcllJ,tl;\! Kan:
WltNT F��M,�- �;s)4�pce! �t,ocJi;-llllt:�<itor e�lJlLng.e.. 1 Ja'[l he.lp you.. AsE ,for 1I!"t

lng blank. !!-. W. Bre'!'-teri..¥._C!"her�o1!'��,�
P'P� J3At-ET OJi, E¥C}JANGlit--:;-,Q,ooil wl).eat

soH- ·c.Qr� !au<j.li.· ijiescl:JP.e p.i)g �ll� y.o)o11'
prlip'qsltIil!),

"

JbS;';. �!,�.l)el', GIlI'P.'lQ ,el��':_ ��

See Bighview Park
. This Summer!

WE DO exchange property. Can do It for
you;- ;S�r��p� Il!fc �IJI'W� !l4.ilR, c;!w 1-?J;'HJIlFtliWrlf,e Ifr ,!!iJ., ,u�' I'l)"',!!} ,AA �¥ "'<I., "

Eas. "HI' 11�.. W ,chit;}" �'!-",

TIU�'I-'� I!,r� speeial, lew fl!,tefl to Deu.v�� aU l:j»m�J.I. 'lou,.
�ap S@� Highview P,!-pk and the wonderful 9010rad.9 E!�('l.:n.�ey,
u.nd ttJljQY the IUa-gajfiqent Colonado climate now at a very,
small OO,i!t. We W�llt you to see Highview r�r1t�w�)l�VQ Jit�
erature telling you all about it, and we ape glad to send you
t4� literature, Qut there iii l}.Q sQ,Q!ltitnte Il;f.t�f all tQl.' seeing tJte
JIlOO with your own eyes..."..

WANT Tb LIST' YOUl' good tra'des?
-

We
can ma tch them. Tell us what rou have to

tr';,4Jl �nd. w"fJii,t Y'1Il' wiipt. WV,.!ti> f.P.J' olll
ex. nst. BUX-"PON BR0S., UUca, K.an.
WAI;lTE'p';' � �0'9,d"ho��i�!!,ve f,e�

al1ft lnlll' Iii l!, sP./ll.l!dl4 .clty II} cel)�r,,!-l j{an
ijj11j.. 1q el'clglDge for Ij, goqd h!jtel. �rl!�Jq,r
P.llr.ljc)JlllFS, .j", M.. MASP�, ,G91.uIJl!l�a, �fln,
'F'OR SA LE 0R EX.; 'Sail Luis vap.ey, Colo.,

8j!birl'l. land; no 'lack of \val,!!r; Iml'l)ens.e
Cl'O)?S, never flllls, gellj;htful climate. Wl'He
today, 'ijOl< all, FOI,moso, Kan.

F�,p �ale -or E�.J.th�Qge
1-<all,4 I� tn" gp,e.at CO"!} I!.e'� QI· �jssourl,Kansas ang Neorask!l. AI�q �l!Ill'he.. If'

irou )\ilsh to '1laKe an' excllanil' a'qilrASs. ..

1,1:: J;:, I':lPBLE. ,s,'?'Jl,ON� P.- '"

507 e'!:rby.-1i'pr,se,� �)dg .. S\, !P!il'llh, Mo.

'Mate Your Car.·'-o�
-

a 'arm
J hav.e 32.Q ,!-�re� In !jtjlY,el)s CQ., ��nsas,�·2 m"�s fro!lJ ffllgMop, co�nh' j!._el!t, tpwhich Santll Fe extension I" bulldlng. All

s,!,o'!�Jl, n,q 'Y!!st!l, dl!-ll< hllaVY sl\ni!y spll,price $4,500. Will carry $2,000 until Jan ..
[1114, a.t 7 per cent, take good car up "to
�1.,2,QO and balance In cash, rjpt a re�1estate man.

D. D. Lt.1"P, Mller�I, ��r.

If You See It,. Yeu'll Buy I
If we ca.n show yon t4is I:julendid, fertile, irrigated tract,

laying almost up to the splendlQ. oity of Denvel!, ni the direo�
t,jon, of t4� city's IUQE!t l'Q.pid growtlj.. we will dQ bnE!hJ.e�a witp,
you. Tne la.nd is right, the loc�tion i� :v-ight, the water is thel'6,
the price extremely low. Y,ou 'U probably I!-ever havt:l lj.nother
!'?imilar opportlJnjty. Now is the time to' see thi� great propo
sition, You can tell whether it i� good when YOll see it, call.

240 Aeres 01 I.rri- you not � For fl�rt4er informatioQ, free literatllre, etc., addreE!�

gated Land THE DENVER SUBURBAN �()MES & WATER OOMPANY,
ll!p,1'P to Alamosa, Colorado. Will soon be 620 Commonwealth BqildiIlg, :!}enver, Colo,��,8&8 ��Jl[llJII';'II:rll;r8 $1�QOo�fa��r.::a. aA'r. James Butler, Eastern RepreE!ent,ati:v�, l�69 FiJlplQrEl Stf��t,VI'lll take gen'! mdse. or hardware store, "'o-..ek<> Kannot exceeding �2Q!QOP �p f2�,P.90. + J:<' ,"" •

SrrEVIllNS & R'pB'i", Stockton, Kan. ' ..----------------.......III!IIIIII!!!IIIIIIIIIII••!IIIIIII!.!!I!!!I!111-..!I11!1----"

·�SiJBSTANT(jP�-'l'oi'ie\{jl ·r.el!iij.en.ce, ·C�s ..;
cistern, city water, barn, close to school,
Jl�yed �treet, on c�.r II1)e. dJ)"lraple r.eajdenoe
portion. EQuity $4,600, W411 take !a.rger

1};��te��, �i� lamj.· Jno• T. Cp�1.ISY II!- Gq·!

--S'l"KLr:IONISAND JAGKS WAN"'ED-240-

�cre.
Imp,rov,e4 farm, nell.r R,. �, town, Bllr

er €0., Kan., to trade for stallions and
acks, An'swer quick illld g(.ve 'full par.tl'cu
ar.s I" fl,ra,t leU,sr. A,ddress LqcJ< �px' ��5,
opeka, Kansas.

.

J!'O� EXCHAl!I�J'l.-:,31 Ill)p",,!veq. ff!,"'))S II!
JiowefI Co .. Mo" all sizes, Wrltjl

.oA1�S, �.o?f 13�! west Pl�ln�, r.J.q,
,

:fqJ1'1i'�BlJ ....�:m>.s �NI) :Jil�"'$'.GJ�8"
filf �H Iiil).d� q,g.l)rel!1l Jonp Ca,.pper, Jl.e�1 �.
,ate Agent, Lyndon, Kan. '

•

FARM''! l,I'Oft, BAP� P" eXj)tiI}P!!'e, In the
"est par-t of J{,�n�ll�, I?1,c!tI,1},son, Morris,
Jdarloll and 'Butler counties.

.

J. W. BRAD'SHAW, HerlngtoR, KaQ.
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THE' :-FARMERS
.

MAIL, AND BREEZE; TOPEl{X, K:AN:SAS July 20, 1912.

;W'ANYED /i()(l Young Men ar d Women to
• take our course in lJanktnJ,Sbort..

���t�� ��,�\\te��:fi�gntr��t to�h�:;
who wisb to �y after a po.ftloD is secured. Positions

'tlXN�'i� Bv!3�&�S8CCt;,ILtEJ��r�'b:i:!"�:':J:

-H' -II; B· 0 II Learn theAuto Business ,No Position, No Pay
, I S uSlness 0 ege We are making a special summer rate of $25,00 for

ATTEND ON CREDIT

, Send for catalogue and special rate for our full course of instructions in car drlvtng, leni· and pay us when In position, 20 years pres-

· "fall opening. Addr-ess JOHN �I. HILL. tlon ,.',ld repair work. Our school is onder the su- t,lge. Students employed. on 52 Railroads.

· Fresldent Oklnb Cit. Okl h pervision of oor regular shopmeu and only a few Earn from $00 to IHoO per month. Station

,
' oma), a omn. students lire handled individually. -.If you ore com. work taught. Carfare paid. Write for catalog.

ing 10 any A utomoblle school see us first. Cbllllcotbe Telegraphy College
621 irving Ave•• Chlillcotbe, Mo.

St. Joseph
Veterinary College
byC��:gt. e:ti���'tr�fr�;�fce�iur!:ec��J��� Gel OurFreeTu·II-lonOffar'��llfe::��I¥�c�������:�r::::.ourse. -

•
331 South Seventh St •• St. Joseph, Mo.

I We have the best location. the best equipment. the best Instructors. Write today
for information. DO IT NOW!

Kansas Commercial College, 721 Minn. Ave., Kansas City, Kansas

MILLfR BUSINESS COLLfGf
WHOSE STUDENTS DO THINGS.

Large pleasant rooms. 1I10ral surroundings.
Chapel exercise every morning. St ronz modern
courses. Living' expenses reasonable. 'I'ultion
refunded In 30 days if not pleased. No solici
tors. Valuable prospectus frAA .

H. S. Miller. Butts Uhlir.. Wichita. Kan .......

,CIVIL SERV.'·fCE
GOVERNMENT POSITH" '"

i:!ry $70.00 to $250.00 per month. t:' r. ' for free
nnai. National Civil Servlc _ n'alnlnfi'oelatlon. K·an.as Cit), Mis.oar ;

1
__

• OSWEGO I
VOCATIONAL

·

COLLEGE
CULTURAL

· A progressive colle e for young
· Os)Vego. Kan. women. Oain'of:; �UO� yearly.

'FOREST PARK �I��O���il!:
WilY. Organ.

Nordstrom-Carter. Voice. 51st year. (Jollege and
College Preparatory. Certificate admits to Wel
']8sley, Smith. Mt. Holyoke, Ohicago Univ. 24 in-

'�:!�:i�' S�;,��:�sionUvNi"lIlnY·AErt'RGYSmnlaysiUylll·.ANNA S. 'CAIRNS,
'Pres., St. Louis,Mo.

, -

:COMMERCIAl
���. COLLEGE

j10th & Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
47thVear. "oo,oooCo'lege Building bas 15 Room.,
lileluding Auditorium and Prea Gymnasium.
SHORTHAND. T"PItWRI�IIIG, BODIt-KBItPJIIG. TIt,LIto
••APHY·"IID ENOLISH. DAY & N IGUT SCHOOLS.

. Write to-da, for FREE CatalolUl "0 II

.,�

The Standard Engineering Company
1116-18 Easl 15tb SI. Kansas (lly. Mo.

Rude Brothers Business
College

CARTHAGE, �lISS0URI.
"The School ynu will eventuatly attend."
Complete courses In bookkeeping, shorthand,
typewriting. penmanship. English. mathe

matics, spelling and office practice. Highest
standard. Best rates. A good posttton awaits
yOU when you fInish with UB, Address
F. 1\1. RUDE, President. CARTHAGE, 1\10.

r-o-.....-Get YoUr
start at(
Gem'CitY
Business',
College' �IDc::r.lIliDo...

�-
Strongeot corpa of bookkeepIng and shorthand

teachers In tbe West. New cuartere.
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BLDG.

• 018 MoQ•• St., Kan••• Clt�. Mo.

Good positions every day in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, Penman

ship. Catalogue and other information
free. Ill, 113, 115, 117 East Eighth se.,
Topeka. Kan .

WESTERN M•"I."fary
Alton. Ill. 34th year. Prepares boys for coHeRe
or business. Ten modem buildings. Fireproof

A d
Barracks. Large Gymnasium. Recreation

ca emy Room and new Swimming Pool. Beautiful
grounds. Complete equipment. StrODe facnlty.

Early correspondence advIsable. Col. A. II. I.tlktqn, A.. M .. !ilapt., 801: B.Work accepted by Colleges. Tuition troll.

QUEEN CITY COLLEGE -Be Your Own Dressmaker
OF DRESSMAKING A thorough course In cottlng._�ttlne and finishing

garments. Open all year. Write for free catBlog.

AND TAILORING Out-of-town pupils given special attention. Addres8
1188. II. O. GIRARD, PrI••lpal. lit" Fraatlo lit.. 8T. JOSEPH, 110.

Lexington College lor YoungWomen
Lextng ton, Mo. 1855-1912. Near Kansas City. MUSic, 22 new ptanos, Art, ExpreSSion,
Voice. Domestic Science. Lf tera ry Standard high. Athletics. Write for "Home Life" and'
Illustrated catalog. C. LEWIS FOlVLER. A. 1\1 .. B. D., Box K, Lexington, �Io.

t:

Eight Hours Each Day.
The hours of Instruction at Dougherty's Business College are trom

8 to 12 and 1 :30 to 5 or 5: 30. The scho.: day is eight hours-two
hours longer than Is the rule In business colleges. Three weeks here
are equal In actual Instruction to four weeks In a s-bour school. YOIl
need to work eight hours when you take a position and your time is
just as valuable to you while In school as to your employer then. This
Is only one of a score of reasons why you should choose Dougherty's.
Write for literature about course, posittons, chances to earn expenses.
Address Geo. E. Dougherty, Pres., 116 to 120 W. 8th Ave., Topeka, Ks.

ATCHISON
. BUSINESS· COLLEGE
.

Offers unexcelled advantages in all lines of
commercial edocatlon and offers to Farmers'

I Boys'a speelal course in farm bookkeeplna,
Wdte for illustrated catalog to

,

A. J!. HECK. Atchlson. Kanaall.

Bethany College
'Establlshed ,1881. Co-educational. 10 de

·partments. Tuition low. Board $2.50 per

week•. End6wment and donations trom the

�hurch make low expenses possible. Stu

'dents from 20 states. Before selecting a

school tm In coupon below and receive 144

:page Iilustrated catalog by return mall,

Name .....•...•••••••••••.•••.•••••••.•.•.

Address ••..••.• , •..••••••••••••••.•••••••.

,

Course desired •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lindsborg, Kansas

;CampbeU CoUege
Hollon, Kansas

The tate Dr. D. K. Pearsons of Chl
,CRgO said. "The Christian Colleges are

; the salt of the earth." That he believed
, It Is proven by the millions he gave to

.

perpetuate them.

,: ,CAMPBELL COLLEGE IS A DISTINC

'TIVELY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
OUR AIM-To conduct an Institution

, In the Interest of the students. Tuition
,anil living' rates most reascnable. Fall
term opens Sept. 2.

T. D. CR�TES, D. D.,Pres.

The School That Gets Results

in an ideal city with clean moral surrounding.
Pleasant rooms. Strong Y. 111. IJ. A. Living
expenses the lowest. May enroll for a trial
month. No solicitors. Free catalog. Address

C. D. Long. Emporia. Kan. Box M.

The Presbyterian College of

EMPORIA
BUILDS

Character
Address Pres. H. C. Culbertson,

Emporia, Kansas

OTIAWA UNIVERSITY
OTtAWA. KANSAS

Academy, College (wIth Pre-engineer
Ing course), Music. Oratory and Business

Course. Influences wholesome; expenses·

reasonable; equipment adequate. It em

phasizes the Importance of character in

education.

Catalogue sent It desired.

S. E. PRICE, President

THE KANSAS lNESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Most �IOllern Eqnlpped College of Commerce In Amerlcn.

For TWENTY YEARS has furnished more Bankers, Olvll Service help, Rail
road Stenographers, and Telegraphers, than any other school. Railroad con
tracts for all our male operators and allow salary while learning. We guar
antee positions for complete course or refund tuition. Wireless Telegraphy,
Farm Accounting, McCaskey Register, Dictaphone, used. 20 instructors, 18
rooms, 1,000 students. Terms Reasonable. Wrltt< for Catalog and Free
Tuition prize offer. Address. T. W. ROACH. Pr!:,sldent, Salina, Kanllas.

'i

FAll SESSION OPENS MONDAY: SEPT. 2nd
Onr graduates earn' saiaries ranging from Il8OO to $2000 per year as teoobers.
Our courses are complete In piano. voice, violin, 'cello. organ, band and

orck��'i'!i.fhWfc���Si"te:��:s��d (:��f:t�O�f) r��r:a�}'c!�"nlscl��� 'Y;;B��i
departments. Prtcss of tuition range from $5,00 to $40.00 per term of ten
weeks. Board and furnished room average $5.00 per week. Excellent students
boarding apartments. Our buildings and concert hall loeated right In the
heart of the city. Many free advantages, concerts. recitals. etc. Beginners as

weil as advanced students accepted. The Larnest Music School in Kansas.
Write to-day for FREE catalog, booklets, etc.

The Wichita College of Music, Theodore Lindberg, Pres., 218 N. Lawrence, Wichita, Kans.

Kansas
Agricultural

College
ManhaHan,Kansas

Fall Term, Sept. 18

AGn'CULTURl�-Solls, Crops, Dairying, Ani
mal Husbandry, Horticulture, Poultry.

ENGINEERiNG-Civil, Electrical, Mechan
ical, Highway Architecture.

DO M EST I C SCIENCE-Cooking, Sewing,
Home Decoration.

VETERINARY MEDICINE, SCIENCE,PRINT-·
lNG, INDUSTRIAl. JOURNAI,ISIU-Course8
reach down to the common schools. For

catalog address
PRESIDENT H. J. WATERS,

Itlunbattan, Kan., Box D.

(Correspondence courae offered.)


